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Confirmed: Fox was rabid
■ F is h e r  w a rn s  

p e o p l e  to  b e  

w a r y  o f  a n im a ls

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Dean Fisher’s worst expecta
tions wereconfinned Thursday 
afternoon when test results 
proved she had been attacked 
by a rabid fox Monday.

Fisher, as a precaution, took 
the advice o f her son who is a 
registered nurse at the Big 
Spring State Hospital and had 
already started taking the 
series o f rabies shots.

She said, *He (Animal Con
trol Supervisor Lt. Terry 
Chamness) came out and told 
me about the results around 
noon.*

The actual bite itself to Fish
er's foot was not serious and is 
doing welL

Fisher said. T h e iitJury to 
my foot was minor so I'm not 
having any complications 
where that's concerned.

T h e doctor in Midland told 
me that since the bite was on 
my foot and we got the shots 
started within 48 hours o f the 
bite everything should be 
alright*

Fisher received four shots 
Wednesday afternoon includ
ing one in her toe and will 
receive four more rabies shots 
(one at a time) during the next 
three weeks or so.

Fisher added, 'People need to 
be very aware o f any animals 
around them • domestic or wild 
and if you get a bite like I did, 
go ahead and start the shots 
because you can always stop 
them if the test results come . 
back negative.*

She added she has not had 
any adverse side effects from 
taking the series o f rabies shot, 
but said the shot in her toe was 
quite painfUL

Also confirmed rabid was a 
skunk and coyote found in Big 
Spring Wednesday morning.

To date eight animals in 
Howard County have been con
firmed rabid since the out
break began and according to 
Chamness, based on past expe
rience, officials expect to see 
rabies spread to domestic ani
mals sometime around the first 
o f March.

This includes everything 
from dogs and cats to pigs and 
goats.

Chamness said the outbreak 
in Howard County is sort o f 
strange.

*In 10 years, we haven't seen 
a single case o f rabies, but in 
the last three weeks we all o f a 
sudden have eight cases. Peo
ple may think we're just now 
sending heads to Austin for 
testing, but actually we've been 
sending them o ff for about a 
year and a half now,* Cham
ness said.

According to Chamness a 
protein test, used to determine 
the particular strain o f rabies 
in an animal, is being run on a 
couple .of animals. Those

Please see RABID, page 2A

Nm M  pHole by Tim Appal
Dean Fisher stands on the porch o f her home, near the place 
•he was atlacKed by • rabid fox Monday. Though teal resuRe 
confirm ed the fox rabid Thursday, Fisher begwi taking the 
rabies vaccine Wednesday.

Coyote predation prompts producers to take action
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Lost sheep and livestock 
prompted a meeting o f 25 area 
formers and ranchers, Thurs
day, to coyotes in Howard 
County.

Howard County Commission
er Sonny Choate was contacted 
by several producers in his 
precinct about the predator 
(coyotes) problem and he con
tacted Howard County Exten
sion Agent Richardson to see if 
anything could be done.

Richardson contacted San 
Angelo Extension Wildlife Spe
cialist Dr. Dale Rollins, guest 
speaker at the meeting.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
also attended the meeting 
because his precinct Includes 
several producers as well.

Rabies has 
producers  
worried -  page 2A

Producers told Rollins about 
several ocasslons when theyVe 
spotted coyotes in and around 
their livestock.

Leland Wallace said he was 
recently feeding his livestock 
and he looked up and a coyote 
was standing there with his 
cows.

Voy Elason said. T h e coyote 
problem is getting pretty thick. 
I can't confirm any losses this 
year, but in years past they 
have definitely caused prob 
lems.'

Producers pointed out two 
miOor problems right away 
with coyotes. They are current
ly in their mating season and 
there is a lack o f mice, rabbits, 
and vegetation for them to eat 
so they are turning to live
stock.

One solution to the coyote 
problem, which has been used 
successfully in other counties, 
b  aerial gunning.

In Borden County this type of 
program is a tremendous help 
according to trappers and ifs

funded by both producers and 
county money.

Monahans resident Tommy 
King, who serves as the trap
per for Howard County, said 
there b  a large number o f coy
otes in Howard County and in 
some cases, when producers 
alert trappers, losses have 
come down.

According to Rollins popula
tion trends o f coyotes vary in 
different regions o f the state.

He said, 'Here in Howard 
County, it sounds like your 
coyote population is on the 
upswing. In general, the 
varmint population (raccoons, 
coyotes, bobcats) seems to be

Please see MEETING, page 2A

Stanton man dies 
after being 
eiectrocuted
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W riter

STANTON - Ramiro Lucio of 
Stanton was electrocuted ThurS 
day while working on a high- 
voltage electric power line con
struction site south of Midland.

Lucio was employeed by Hot 
Line Inc., a distribution utility 
construction contractor.

The construction site where 
the accident occurred was a

new transmission power line 
being built for Midland-based 
Cap Rock Electric.

Hot Line Inc., also a Midland- 
based company, was contracted 
for the project to to Trl-O Con
struction out of Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Cap Rock offlciab said they 
were saddened by the accident 
and though the electric industry 
is one fraught with hazards, the 
industry as a whole has a good 
safety record.

V

Sexual assault under 
police investigation
By KELLIE JONES
Staff W riter

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment are investigating several 
incidents of aggravated sexual 
assault on the west side of town.

According to reports, the 
three incidents occurred over 
the past three years and the vic

tim is a female under the age of 
14.

Capt. Lonnie Smith says the 
cases were referred to the 
department from another agen
cy. Det. James Rider has been 
assigned to the case and an 
investigation continues. Smith 
adds tlie victim knows who the 
suspect is but no arrests have 
been made at this time.

‘A  L ITTL E  
D A B  W ILL  
DO YA’

H w M  piMilo by Tbn Apf»<
Joe Wooldridge 
dabs paint onto 
corner trimming 
above him. He 
and others were 
in the process of 
painting the 
exterior of Goii- 
ad Middle
School recently.

Elementary schools take a moment to honor decision-makers on the school board
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

February U School Board 
Recognition Month in Texas 
and local school board members 
were honored Thursday night 
for their contributions to the 
Big Spring Independent School 
Dbtrict.

Elementary students from all 
six campuses took time to show

their appreciation to board 
members b y . making posters 
and writing letters. The artwork 
was hung up in the school board 
room for tlm trustees.

School board members volun
teer their services and Superin
tendent Bill McQueary says 
trustees do not receive compen
sation for their time and efforts.

A resolution was passed at the 
board meeting to honor the 
trustees. A portion o f it states.

’ school board members serve in 
this representative government 
as advocates for our children 
first and foremost, protecting 
each child's opportunity to 
develop his or her potentisJ.

'School board members give 
o f their vision, knowledge, lead
ership and time, with no expec
tation o f salary, working purely 
for the common good.

'A ll Texans should recognize 
and appreciate the many contri

butions made by our locally 
elected school board members 
and support them as they 
approach the difficult task of 
educating tomorrow's genera
tions.*

BSISD board of trustees and 
the time they have served 
includes; President Donnie 
Baker, 7 years 9 months; Vice 
President Glynna Mouton, four 
years; Secretary Larry Hollar, 
three years; A1 Valdes, 19 years;

Dan Wise, 12 years; Larry 
McLellan, three years and Irene 
Bustamante, six months.

The terms for Bustamante, 
Mouton, Valdes and Wise expire 
this year and an election has 
been set for May 6.

Anyone wishing to run for a 
position on the school board can 
file their intentions between 
Feb. 20 and March 22 at the dis
trict’s business office.

T h e y  m a y  file  betw een the

hours of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays.

Early voting days will be 
April 17 through May 2 from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the county 
clerk's office.

Bustamante represents dis
trict one and the other three 
board members serve in an at- 
large position. All four board 
members say they will seek re- 
electio;i
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20 to 30 mph, oaulion atfeisad on 
lakaa; oiou^ night, low uppar 20a.

Sunday: Gtoudy, windy and 
ooldar, high naar 40, norih winds 
20 to 30 mph; doudy night.
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■ O bituaries
Ralph Henderson

Memorial services ft>r Ralph 
Henderson, Midland, will be 4 
p.m. today at First United 
Methodist Church with Dr. Rus
sell Parchman officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Ellis Funeral Home, 
Midland.

Mr. Henderson died Wednes
day, Feb. 8, 1995, at a Midland 
hospital.

He was bom  Aug. 2, 1911, In 
Coin, Iowa, where he was 
reared. He graduated fh>m Iowa 
State University. Mr. Hender
son married Jeanette McDowell 
In Eldrldge, Iowa, In 1936. Mr. 
Henderson was self-employed 
for 30 years In Ft. Worth In com
mercial construction materials. 
He was vice-president o f Gamco 
Industries In Big Spring. He 
retired from there ai d owned 
two card and gift stoies In Big 
Spring. He moved to Midland In 
1984. Mr. Henderson was a 
member o f Sigma Pi social fra
ternity, the Rotary Club In Big 
Spring and Midland, and was a 
member o f the First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife: 
Jeanette Henderson, Midland; 
one daughter: Mary Jo (Mrs. 
T.R.) Sawyer, Midland; one 
brother: Ermsd Henderson, 
Laguna Niguel, Calif.; two sis
ters: Hazel (M n. H.D.) Ernst, 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Dorothy 
(Mrs. Cliff) Keho, Lubbock; two 
grandchildren; five nieces and 
nine nephews.

Memorials may be made to 
the First United Methodist 
Church, 305 N. Baird, Midland, 
Texas 79701.

G.L. Wilbanks
G.L.

Spring

atlng. Inter
ment w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was bom  on Sept. 2, 1905, 
In Cleburne, Texas and married 
Gladys Johnson on Jan. 9,1946,

(Red) Wilbanks, 89, Big 
d i^  on W edne^ay, 

Feb. 8, 1995, at 
his residence. 
Services will 
be 11 a.m. Sat- 

. urday, Feb. 11, 
1995, at Nalley- 
Plckle A 
Welch Rose
wood Chhpel 
with Royce 

. Mayr minister 
^ fV t h  JlM aln 

dhurch 'o f

i |

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24 h A Johnson :67-8288
Estelle Mayes Beams, 80, died 

W e dnesday. Services w ill  be 
2:00 P.M., Saturday at Myers & 
Sm ith Fu n e ra l Hom e Chapel, 
with burial at Trin ity  Memorial 
Park.

Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

G. L (Red) Wilbanks, 89, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
11:00 AM Saturday at Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.̂
Loy AculT, 93, died Thunwlay. 

Services will be 2:00 PM 
Saturday at Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow In Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
Robin Leigh Stockton, 31, died 

Wednesay. Services will be 
2:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.
David Stallcup, 81, died today. 

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

M

In Providence, R.I.
Mr. Wilbanks was a longtime 

pioneer West Texas oilman. He 
started In the oil buslneas with 
his brothmr, Jess, and formed 
Wilbanks Brothers. They start
ed out drilling *poor bo]^ wells- 
and acquired some o f their 
Interests In leases because a 
number o f petite who they con
tracted with couldn't pay all the 
costs o f the Job. During the 
1930't each o f the brothers oper
ated a rig o f their own and their 
business Increased and they 
acquired some production in 
the East Howard Field.

When World War II came 
along. Red entered the Seabees 
and was sent to the South Pacif
ic. He met his future wife while 
stationed in Rhode Island. After 
the war, they continued their 
drilling operations as Wilbanks 
Brothers. In 1948, they formed 
two firm s. The V/ilbanks 
Drilling Co., ^nc. and the 
Wilbanks Brothers Drilling 
Company. These were later dis
s o lv e  and they became part- 
n «Y  in Wilbanks and Rutter Oil 
Production In'June 1951 until 
present time. He was still active 
in G.L. Wilbanks Co. In addi
tion to his o il business he was 
Involved in and enjoyed farm
ing and ranching for many 
years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Gladys Wilbanks, Big Spring; a 
son and daughter-in-law: Grady, 
Jr. and Candy Wilbanks. Big 
Spring; a daughter and son-in- 
law: Cheryl and Jim Cahill, Big 
Spring; a sister: Dolly Martufl, 
Tyler; a brother: L.E. Wilbanks. 
Bryan; two grandsons and their 
wives: Mike and Brandi 
Wilbanks, Lubbock, and
Michael and Melissa (^111, San 
Angelo; a granddaughter: Cturl 
W ilbai^s, Big Spring; and a 
grandson: Leland Cahill,
Austin.

He was preceded In death by 
two brothers and three sisters.

The family suggests memori
als to: Hospice o f the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768-4710 or the donor's 
favorite charity.

PaUi obituary

Loy Acuff
SenrlcoAfor Loy AcufL sSCfcg

Spring, will be 2 p.m. Satur^y, 
11.1996, at Nalley-PicM iA

David Stallcup
Services for David Stallcup, 

81, Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
H(»ne.

He died Friday. Feb. 10.1906, 
In a local hospital.

Robin Stockton
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Increase in rabies
concerns producers o

B i g  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Thursday San Angelo Exten
sion Wildlife Specialist Dr. Dale 
Rollins told area producers 
rabies is definitely on the 
upswing in Texas, a cause for 
concern but not panic.

Rollins was part o f a meeting, 
which also included Howard 
County Extensioiu Agents Don 
Richardson and Michael Kelsey, 
to discuss the predatory Ion  
problems o f local formers and 
ranchers.

According to Rollins, Tom 
Green County, which Includes 
Sail Angelo, lias reported 94 
cas^s o f rabies In the last year. 
He said there has also been an 
increase in Runneb County 
(Ballinger) and northeastward 
ftv>m San Angelo.

Labs are abb  to Identify four 
strains o f rabies in the grey fox, 
coyotes, skunks, and bats. So 
for, only two strains have been 
identified in Howard County.

Rollins said in some areas o f 
the state baiting, loading meat 
with the rabies vaccine, has

been effective. He said in smna 
cu es  65 percent to 70 percent o f 
emotes went for the meat

Although Howard County's 
rabies problon have been pri
marily in foxes, Rollins said 
overall there b  usually more 
cases o f rabbs reported in 
skunks because they are natu
ral carries o f the virus.

”Anirtlme you see an animal 
exibiting unusual behavior,” 
Rollins said,'that should raise a 
red flag.

D id  y o u  W in ? P IC K  3 : 7. 2 . 6

Police

”A nocturnal animal (fox, 
skunk, bat, coyote) roaming 
around during the day b  unusu
al bdiavbr. Of course people 
may see more skunks during 
the month o f February because 
it's the mating season for 
skunks.

Although not all animab are 
carrying rabies, o fflc b b  are 
warning pet owners as well as 
area producers to be ware o f 
what's around them and their 
animab.

According to trapper Tommy 
King 60 coyotes were caught in 
Howard County b  January.

Meeting.

Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Royce C by, m in bbr o f 14th A 
Main Church o f Chrbt, officiat
ing. Interment wiU foUow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Ni)|lpy-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral H m e.

Mr. Acuff died Thursday, Feb. 
9. In a local hospital

He was bom  on April 29 ,1!R)1, 
In Tennessee and married 
Hebn Frances Hayden on June 
27,1935, in Howard County. She 
preceded him In death on Nov. 
28,1984. He came to Big Spring 
in 1907 and he and h b  wife had 
been ranchers b  How ird Coun
ty. He was instrumental b  
bu ildbg the music building at 
Abilene Chrbtian University b  
Abilene. He was a member o f 
14th A M ab Church o f Chrbt. 
He was active b  the Hereford 
Cattb Breeders Associatbn and 
the Howard County 4-H.

Survivors bclude one broth
er: Grady Acuff, Lubbock; a sb- 
ter-b-bw : Lillie Mae Lomax, 
A lpbe; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The fomlly suggests memori
als to 14th A M ab Church o f 
Chrbt

Continued from page 1A 
on the rise.

T h e food base Is low because 
there b  bss vegetation to feed 
on and predatoiy animab are 
looking for things to eat*

Rollins told producers that 
predators will always be a con
troversial part o f animal ioon- 
trol and it felb  upon producers 
to present evidence as to the 
actual cause o f their kMses, 
meaning somv livestock may 
be scavenged by coyotes after 
theyVe died and some calves 
are stillborn rathw than eatm  
out o f their mothers.

A ccordbg to R ollbs coyotes 
are b  and around ca lvb g  
grounds because they are bter- 
ested b  calves and. more com- 
mppjy. afterbirth frpm 9
inav’bovxu tiA

He added a common theory b  
mature animab (four-and ftve- 
year-old coyotes) tend to cause 
more probtems than younger 
ones because they are more 
experienced predators.

A m abre coyote may roam 
an area fh>m two square miles 
to 10 square miles, whereas, a 
pup, who will be kicked out o f 
the community early on, will 
roam anywhere from five miles 
to 25 mliss.

Rollins said he heard one

report o f a coyote travelbg as 
for as 200 miles.

Transient coyotes, he added, 
tend to float and work b  and 
around boundaries.

The Big Sprbg Police Depart
ment reported the foU ow bg 
bcidents during a 24 hour peri
od endbg 8 a.m. Friday: 

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS b  the 4000 block o f 
Vicky, 800 block o f Lamesa, 1000 
block o f Blrdwell, 300 block o f 
Runneb. 1200 block o f West 
Third, 1300 block o f MarUo, 1700 
block o f Nolan, 1600 block o f 
East Third, 300 block o f Bird- 
well, 2700 block o f C bdy, 200 
block o f North Greg•^ 800 block 
o f Owens, 1500 block o f East 
17th, 1900 block o f Scurry, bter- 
aection o f Alamesa and Wasson 
and at the btersecUon o f Bird- 
well and the south service road 
o f Interstate 20.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF b  
the 1000 block o f Sycamore. 1200 
block o f Gregg, 500 block o f 
Abrams, 400 block o f West 
Eighth and 1800 block o f Scurry.

•RETAUATION b  the 1600 
block o f Cardinal 

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES b  the 300 block o f 
Jones, 100 block o f Airbase and 
400 block o f Gregg.

•ASSAULT b  the 1500 block 
o f Bluebird.

•THEFTS b  the 1100 block o f 
North Lamesa, 3300 block o f 
Wasson and 500 block o f West-

b g  a $20,000 bond.
•JIMMY ESCOVEDO 

RODRIGUEZ. 37 o f 501 N.E. 
N bth , was released after serv- 
b g  time for six counts o f driv- 
b g  while license suspended. He 
pled guilty on Jan. 17 to five 
counts and was sentenced to 60 
days on each charge to run con
currently. He was found guilty 
o f d rlvb g  while license sus
pended on Feb. 3 and sentenced 
to 30 days b  Jail.

•MARIO REYES. 28 o f 205 
North A ustb, was arrested for 
bondsman o ff bond on a bur
glary charge. He rem abs b  JaiL

•BENJAMIN TORRES 
BRIONES. 46 o f Lamesa, was 
arrested on an outstandbg war
rant. He was released after post
ing a $1,500 bond.

•TERRY DEON NOBLE. 25 o f 
1111 East 14th, pled guilty to 
theft over $20. sentenced to 60 
days b  Jail and ftned $235.

Records

Non-lethal options for han- 
d lb g  coyotes include net-wire 
fencing and electric fenebg. / '  

Lethal methods o f handUng 
coyotes bclude leg trappbg, 
snares, and calling and shoot
ing.

Rollins and Richardson also 
say the use o f M44's, a cyanide 
a m ta b b g  chemical cartridge 
that explodes b  a coyotes 
mouth when bitten, is also one 
o f the more effective ways o f 
handling coyotes.

Richardson said. They are 
not used much In Howard

over.
•BURGLARY in the 1000 

block o f Scurry.
•TERRORISTIC THREATS 

b  the 500 block o f M ab.
•ACCIDENT at btersectlon 

o f Blrdwell and FM 700. A cita
tion was issued for follure to 
control speed.

Thursday's temp. 
Thursday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
R abfoll Thursday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

78
34
59
31

88 b  1957 
10 b  1929 

0.00 
0.49 
0.13 
0.49 
0.75

**Statistics not available.

Markets

S heriff

' Coutttjr,*̂  Dtar'ere* tommonlr • 
foirntf in
try.”

He added only producers 
with a restricted-use pesticide 
license can handle M44's.

A ccordbg to Richardson, 
Howard County sees about $10 
m illion annually from live
stock production and although 
some producers estimate only a 
one percent loss b  their live
stock because o f predators 
that's still $100,000 they won't 
have because o f coyotes.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the foUow- 

. lP4  A qrbg a 24 hour
->imdo4Uii(Uni8a.m. Frioay;
. •lAN.PAUL WOLuENS, 17 o f 
643 Manor, was transferred to 
the county Jail after b eb g  
charged with aggravated per
jury. He was released after post-

March cotton futures 91.75 cents 
a pound, up 30 points; March 
crude oil 18.45 up 21 points; cash 
hog steady at 40.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 50 
cents lower at 74 cents even; 
Feb. live hog futures 39..20, 
down 37 points; Feb. live cattle 
futures 75.05, up 38 points; 
according ' w  
Commodities.' - * -

■Index3997.99' u....
Volume 92,965,650 
ATT 5l]t +\
Amoco 58%

■ S pringboard

Rabid
C< itinuedfror. page 1A
results usually take about two 
weeks to come back.

So for only two strabs have 
been foimd b  Howard County.

He added foxes, especially, 
carry a very aggressive strab 
o f the disease.

Labs are able to identify four 
strabs o f rabies. The strab 
identified b  foxes is called the 
Texas Grey Pox Strab and 
strabs are also bdm itlfled b  
coyotes (a can be strab ), 
skunks, and bats.

Several people are concerned 
about stray animals b eb g  
picked up because o f the rabies 
outbreak and one question that 
has been raised by concerned 
citizens is whether the Animal 
Control Department be making 
sweeps through town to pick 
up some o f the stray animals?

According to Chamness, Ani
mal Control will do all It can to 
pick up strays when pet^le

report them.
Another option is to rent a 

cat trap for a $5 deposit for one 
week frt>m the department, 
trap the animal and then call 
Animal Control to pick it up. 
The traps are primarily for 
cats because they are so hard 
to catch.

Currently all o f the traps are 
rented out. but residents may 
have their names put on a 
welting list.

Chamness added he Is b  the 
process o f ordering new cages 
which are a little bigger to 
accommodate animals like 
foxes, skunks, and coyotes.

With Texas still under a 90- 
day rablee quarantine, the ”no 
adoption” policy also re m a ^  
b  effect b  Howard County s ^  
officials say now Is the time to 
have animals vacebated and 
identified because the goal is 
still to avoid, as much as possi
ble, the spread o f rablas to the 
domestic animal population.

TODAY
•Dom inoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack. 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn. Kentwood Center. Public 
bvited.

•Survivors support group, 
>i5:l5 to 7 p.m . C all Rape 

C risis/V ictlm  S ervices, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A .. 8-9:30 
p .m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
bvited.

•Sprbg City Senior Citizens 
country/w estern  dance. 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
bvited.

•Alcoholics An<xiymous noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m . Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal M ountain Q uilting 
G uild , 9 a.m . to 5 p .m ., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037, 264-7107 or 267-7281. 
Bring lunch.

SATURDAY
•Family support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center. 
C ontact B everly G rant, 268- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open m eetbg and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•”How To Teach E thics To 
Children,” 3 -4:45 p.m., Howard 
County L ibrary. Free; early 
registration advised. Write P.O. 
Box 93604, L ubbock. Texas 
79493-3604.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcom e to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. closed m eetbg and 7 p.m. 
open m eetbg, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•'Single-M inded,” unm ar- 

ried/sbgles group, 8 p.m'., Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. CaU 263-8868.
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Services for R ob b  Leigh 
Stockton, 81. Big Spring, are 
pending with N alley -P h ^  A 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
1996, b  a local hospitaL Join Us

Saturday, February 11th at 10 a.m. 
for the latest in security for Home, 

Auto & You!
Register Your Vehicle in the 
H .E .A .T . Prograin • sponsored by 

Citizens Police Academy Alum ni 
10 am
Bicycle Registration «
sponsored by Optim istic Club 

Self Defense Demonstration by
Olym pic Tae-Kwon-Do at 2 pm

B i s s p i m « M x i . i .
im Bait nil TOO. B|g%vii«1bw79730

^Candle Light and Romance For Two''

E -C  Steak S Seafood

“  N. Service Rd. 1-20 W. _
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NEW S IN '
BRIEF

EPA head defends 
clean-air law

WASHINGTON (AP) -> The 
head o f the Environmental Pro
tection ‘Agency defended the 
federal cleeui-air law Thursday, 
saying her agency has taken 
pains In the last two years to 
work cooperatively with states 
on vehicle emissions testing 
and other pollution curbs.

The 1990 Clean Air Act has 
come under attack from mem
bers o f Congress — led by sev
eral Texans — as well as gover
nors who argue that Its strin
gent mandates are too burden
some and EPA too intransigent.

But in an appearance before 
the House Commerce oversight 
subcommittee, chaired by 
Texas Republican Joe Barton, 
EPA Administrator Carol 
Browner Insisted her agency Is 
heeding calls for greater flexi
bility.

Gramm says pullout 
will help his bid

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Republican presidential hopefUl 
Phil Gramm wasted no time 
claiming that former Vice Pres
ident Dan Quayle’s decision to 
bow out o f the 1996 GOP presi
dential sweepstakes would help 
him more than any other candi
date.

*T think that o f all the i^ p le  
who are still In the race or like
ly to run that I am probably the 
greatest beneficiary o f Dan 
Quayle’s deciding not to make 
this race,”  Gramm said Thiurs- 
day during a news conference 
where he announced his opposi
tion to President Clinton’s sur
geon general nominee.

“ I hope over the coming cam
paign to earn the support of 
people who might have support
ed Dan Quayle had he run,”  the 
Texas senator added.

Former death row 
inmate suing county

TYLER (AP) — A Tyler-area 
maq who ppent 13 years , on 
death row has sued the county 
and sheriff that convicted him, 
alleging that they suppressed 
statements that could have 
cleared him o f murder.

Andrew Lee Mitchell is seek
ing 140 m illion in damages in 
the federal lawsuit filed Thurs
day against Smith County, 
Sheriff J.B. Smith and two for
mer deputies who Investigated 
the 1980 murder o f a fireworks 
salesman outside o f ’Troup.

M itchell alleges Smith and 
former deputies Walter Wood- 
hull and Chan tall WoodhuU 
suppressed statements that 
could have cleared him o f Keith 
Wills’ murder.

■CU N ER

Mistrial threatens suit
■ Jury ordered 
back in breast 
implant case

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
specter o f a mistrial has threat
ened Jury deliberations In a $29 
miUlon breast implant lawsuit 
against Dow Coming Corp. and 

. its co-owner, Dow Chemical Co.
The Jury beginning its sev

enth day o f deliberations today 
told State District Judge 
M ichael H. Schneider late 
Thursday It could not answer 
several o f the questions In its

charge.
After meeting with lawyers 

for both sides, Schneider wrote 
back to the Jurors telling them 
to answer as many as they pos
sibly could "given the time aAd 
care put Into this case.”

The trial began Nov. 16. ‘
A hung Jury could be consid

ered a victory for the Dow com
panies. Like a finding for the 
defendants, they would not be 
liable for damages.

There was no indication what 
questions were confusing the 
Jurors, who must answer 14 
questions In the charge they 
were given Feb. 2.

" ‘Several’ was the word they 
used,”  Richard Mithoff, one of 
the plaintiffs’ attorneys, said. 

"There’s different potential

G E TTIN G  C L E A N E D  O F F

Hazardous materials team member Gary Bourgeois, dark 
uniform, clean foam an unknown (iry„ cha^i)^al 
supreassant off iHliwfIghfer after a fire at the Texas Com
merce Bank buikflng Thursday in Houston.■ I V f̂% ^  . f-. • (

ways this thing can shake out,” 
John O’Qulnn, another lawyer 
for the plaintiffs, said, noting 
the jury could find for one com
pany and not both, or for one 
plaintiff and not both.

Plaintiffs Gladys Laas, a 
retired nurse from Bellville, 
Texas, and Army Dr. Jennifer 
Ladner o f El Paso contend 
faulty implants made by manu
facturer Dow Corning were 
responsible for leaking silicone 
which caused them health prob
lems.

Mrs. Laas is seeking $11 mil
lion. Dr. Ladner Is seeking |18 
million.

The case marks the first time 
Dow Chemical has made It to 
court as a defendant.

English a 
barrier to 
deliberations

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Judge 
declared a mistrial in a drug 
trial after the Jury reported that 
one o f their members was hav
ing difficulty with the English 
language.

State District Judge Jim Wal
lace declared the mistrial 
Thursday after less than two 
hours o f Jury deliberations in 
the trial o f Herman Lee Bray on 
crack-cocaine possession 
charges.

Deadlocked 8-3 In flavor o f con
viction. the Jury sent Wallace a 
note, saying the 12th Juror did 
not seem to understand English 
well enough to debate the terms 
"reasonable doubt” and “ cir
cumstantial evidence.”

Those concepts are critical to 
whether a defendant can be 
fbund guilty.

"He was not a non-English- 
speaker,”  assistant district 
attorney Sheila WoUam said. 
“ He spoltS'enough English to fill our the card and' do the Jury 
screening interviews.”

Community enacts l^ws for rollerbladers
PORTLAND (AP) -  In thU 

community, skating Into traffic 
Isn’t only dangerous. It’s also 
lllegaL

The city council on ’Tuesday 
passed an ordinance regulating 
in-line skating and skateboard
ing after police received com
plaints o f skaters darting into

traffic and nearly causing acci
dents, officials said.

“ From a practical standpoint, 
what we’re Just trying to do Is 
keep a safe condition In the 
community,”  Portland City 
Manager Rick Conner said. "I 
don’t think we’re going to be out 
writing tickets right and left,'’

MATTKESSSETS
from staitmgfrom

I f lN r i fm i  TWIN SET............$149KIN O  ILUIL ...........
SERTA QUEEN SET.......... $199

SPRING AIR KING SET.............$299

Residents aren’t exactly doing 
flips over the rules. Penalties 
are Class C misdemeanors, pun
ishable by a fine o f as much as 
$50 for a first conviction, $100 
for a second conviction and $500 
for subsequent convictions.

Please see LA W , page 4A
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‘ Quote of tho Day
"It is better to debate a question without settling it than 
to settle a question without debtaing it.”

JoMph Joubwt, Franch Msaylut, e. 1800

Care needed around all 
animals now; shots imperative
■ ei S go onoe iiiuiv iiuu uie rauius 
1 .breach. If you didn’t think it was 

JL ^  important to get your (>et vacci
nated before, here is one good reason; a 
local woman was bit on the foot by a
f/w u/h1/>h tiim a H  m it fn ho m h irl

Opinions sxprssssd on this page ars thosa of tha Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlass otharwisa 
indicatad.
CharlaaC. Williama DDTurnar 
Publishar Managing Editor

Granted, it was a fox, a wild animal, 
but if you think that makes your shel
tered, fenced-in pet invulnerable, you 
are wrong.

Dean Fisher, the woman who suffered 
' the bite, will be undergoing the painhil 
series of rabies shots. She will need our 
support, because this is not a ftin situa- 

• tion she finds herself in.
But for all the iiain she will be going 

. through, Mrs. Fisher has one concern; 
the welfare of the children in the Kent
wood area.

- And, that should be a concern for all of

us who have children.
There are too many strays wandering 

through the city. Already, Animal Con
trol has started rounding up these ani
mals and cages are available for trap
ping them yourself.

We are in the middle of an epidemic 
that has finaUy hit our area and hit it 
quickly. It Is serious both for humans 
and animals.

If you care about your pet, chances are 
you care about your family also.

It is Imperative to get your pet vacci
nated.

I'P U H t'IO K E Q U esr

«

pew hopeful sign s in  fight for civility
"W hy have to many educa

tors felt that grammar and 
honics are not Important? It 
s my teacher’s position that 

grammar 
and phon-

tl

Bob
Greene
Cotumnisl

ics form 
the foun
dation o f 
the lan
guage. I 
think so 
too! How 
can stu
dents 
graduate 
from 
Institu
tions o f 
higher

education without a thorough 
knowledge o f English gram- 
tn a rr
• Those thoughts are from an 
wlegantly constructad letter 
timt caoM to this oOloe. The 
igood news Is that the letter 
hras written by a student at a 
V.S. college. The bad news Is 
yhat the student was Soushl 
SClmura, who was not bom  
)iere, but is studying In a pro- 
]gram at Elgin Cmnmunity Col
lege In Elgin, DL 
; Why Is that bad news? 
iPeeause sometimes it seen» 
;that the group o f peopls work- 
;lng the hardest to master the 
•nuances o f the written English 

are fteelgn students 
to fit la hers > students 

t  rsaliae that the cul- 
kurs they are endeavoring to 
kdn has oomidetaly degraded 

•and tossed aside the oonospt o f 
lavlng rules, o f ttMiw 

being oorreet and Inoorrsot 
ways to say and write things. 
Prom Yuko Usmura, another

graduating from a four-year 
college, or even from Junior or 
senior high school?”

I have been surprised by the 
strength o f the reaction to 
columns here about the mean
ing, and the symbolism, oi 
w(»tls. It’s a fairly dry subject -
• thmre’s nothing electrifying 
about the argument that words, 
and the way they are used, 
matter, that words are more 
than words. Yet an micourag- 
Ing number o f people do seem 
to understand.

The point, whether we are 
talking about those Americans 
who t e l  there Is no reason to 
express their thoughts In a 
studied and grammatical man- 
n«r, or about Americans who 
choose to use filthy language 
In public places. Is that words -
• the way we use words ~ tell 
us a great deal about who we 
are as a civilization. Words, 
and our attitude toward them, 
define us In ways that have lit
tle to do with their dictionary 
definitions.

One the most moving pas
sages I have read In the last 
year was burled in a story in a 
Missouri newspaper, a story 
about a school system In the 
midst o f a controversy over so- 
called qw clal education class
es. The mother o f a boy was - 
being quoted; because o f a lack 
o f clawss fbr developmentally 
delayed children like her 10- 
y e o i ^  SOB, he had besii 
^aoed In a regular class.

“ Gregory stayed up t ills  or 4 
In the morning doing home
work last night,** she saUL "He 
had math and Ihigllsh and 
spelling, and it t o ^  him all 
Bdght to do that, and he still 
didn’t finish. HeTs Just that

over the dismaying masses o f 
people who are by default low
ering the standards o f our lives 
by accepting the sloppy, by 
going along with the undisci
plined and the easy. I’ll go 
with a child who, despite his 
shortcomings, wants to make 
himself better -  and who will 
soon enough enter a society 
that doesn’t care as much as 
he does.

You may recall seeing the 
story out o f Raritan. N.J., 
where the town’s council last 
year passed a law making a 
crim e o f "bdiavlng in a disor
derly manner by noisy, rude or 
Indecent bdiavior, by using 
profane, vulgar or indecent 
language, by making Insulting 
remarks or comments to oth
ers.’ ’ After the law was passed, 
some pecq>le mocked the small 
town’s law, saying it |s both 
unconstitutional and narrow
minded.

To which Anthony DeClcco, 
the town’s mayor, said: At 
least we’re trying. TV> which he 
said: People who value civility 
and deoonun have rights, too. 
"Gangs, crime, vlolm ce >• It’s 
happening all around us,”  the 
mayor was quoted as saying.
"D o we wait until the patient 

idosonuIs terminal belbre we 
thing? All we, the town Ikthers, 
are looking fbr Is to maintain 
civility and the quality o f our 
Uven**

I
that many native 
donotnaDyknow 

own langnage.How  
could muerate ftndwits be

Maybe he la. Maybe he Is 
that slow. But rn  invest my 
hope In him -  a child who 
struggles until • a.m.̂  trying to 

, trying to figure out a 
0 do something r ig h t-

You may think that’s silly. 
You may titink that wmds are 
only words. The Japanese stu
dents diligantly studying 
English in theU .8. know bsl- 
lar. The 10-yaarold boy in Mls- 
souri, trying so hard to loam  
lata into the night, knows bet
ter. "D o we wait until the 
patient Is unMi we do

w aytod oi
He
try.

about his conn-
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Rural heaKh still missing out
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Despite 

progress In r u ^  health, a new 
r ^ r t  finds, small-town Texas 
stU  tends to miss out on some 
basic medical services.

The report describes a medi
cal disparity for those 2.9 m il
lion ’Texans who live outside 
the city.

"It Is evident that many rural 
Texans lack adequate access to 
health care — not hlgh-dollar, 
high-tech specialty care, but 
basic preventive and primary 
care," the Center for 
Health Initiatives wrote.

The center’s 97-page “ Rural 
Health In Texas: A Report to the 
Governor and the 74th ’Texas 
Legislature”  paints the struggle 
o f counties that can’t recruit 
doctors or keep a hospital open.

But the report aiso noted 
some good news: More rural 
clinics have opened as hubs for 
primary care; and hospitals are 
diversifying Into areas such as 
day care and education classes.

"Things are not nearly in as 
much crisis as they were In the 
late ’80s,”  said Sara Breuer, 
Information specialist for the 
center. "Things have stabilized 
a little bit. Hospital closings 
have stabilized a little b it ”

The Austin-based group con
ducted public hearings In 
BeeviUe and Big Spring In 
preparing its third report to the 
Le^lature.

That January 1995 report con
tains 22 recommendations. 
Including;

—Add ISO positions to the 
number o f state-supported, prl-

R u r a l  H e a l t h  F a c t s

Facts flpom the Center for Rural Health Initiatives:
—196 o f Texas’ 254 counties are considered nonmetropolitan. 

Rural counties make up 80 percent o f the state.
—1,302 physicians practice in rural Texas. ’That’s 11.9 percent 

o f the state’s doctors.
—Hie statewide average population-to-physlclan ratio was 

1,674-to-l In June 1994. For rural Texas, that ratio was 2,252-to-l.
—34.8 percent o f all practicing doctors In rural Texans were 

age 55 or older last year.
—Volunteers coordinate more than 43 pmxent o f rural EMS 

teams.
Tht AuociaUd Pnm

mary-care residency positions 
—Prohibit managed care sys

tems fix>ra selectively excluding 
rural providers 

—Provide Incentives to imple- 
ment rural health networks in 
underserved areas 

—Give local governments the 
authority to allow municipal 
courts to assess up to |5 in fees 
on people who commit Class C 
m teem eanors. The money 
would be earmarked for rural 
EMS teams.

State Rep. Delwln Jones, R- 
Lubbock. said West Texas legis
lators would push for proposals 
that enhance rural health care.

“ Our Job Is to sell it to the 
metropolitan areas because 
they’ve got the votes,”  Jones 
said Wednesday.

Jones predicted that small 
communities would continue to 
afElliate with medical schools 
and city hospitals.

The report described rural 
Texans on avera^ as older and

Students continue to 
fight inciusion of men 
into women’s university
. DENTON (AP) -  Texas Wom

an’s University students rallied 
against what turned out to be 
on ly 'a  rumor that the school 
would be merging with the Unlr 
versity o f North Ttaas.

About 250 women and men 
gathered in the free epeech area 

the Denton campus Ihursday 
to protest legislation calling tor 
the merging o f TWU and UNT.

A etudoit rumor mill, which 
began churning late Wednesday 
night, culminated into the 
hastily called rally sponsored 
by the Texas Woman’s Preser- 
vatiod Society.

But calls made by the univer
sity to the Capitol In Austin 
uncovered no sudi bill being 
introduced Thursday.
. "T o my knowledjpe nothing 
has been fUed,** said Ann 
Hatch, interim director o f pub
lic Information fbr the unlversl-

Law

poorer than city dwellers, as 
well as less educated -cmd less 
likely to seek timely prenatal 
care.

But Just 1,302 doctors — ac 
11.9 percent o f the state’s total 
— practice In the rural territory 
that makes up 80 percent ol 
Texas.

And with more than on|e-thlrd 
o f those doctors age 55 or older, 
the report pronounced: "Texas 
Is at risk o f losing many o f 
these physicians In the immedi
ate ftiture.”

’The state needs 101 ̂ d itlon a l 
primary-care physicians In 
rural counties to reduce the 
populatlon-to-physlcian ratio 
below what’s considered a criti
cal shortage, the report said.

"Primary care Is more acces
sible than Its ever been In rural 
Texas,”  Ms. Breuer said. "But 
when you look at things like 
substance abuse, mental health 
... they’re not distributed In an 
equitable way.”

Fight begins 
to<keep base 
off ciosure iist

LUBBOCK (AP) — City lead- 
e n  have launched an all-out 
campaign to ensure survival o f 
RdeMTAlliFbiweBaesu >.■ 

Their strategies Include the 
intense-areonsultaitH iired at 
^$10,000 a month — as well as the 
Inane: Santa-trimmed airplanes 
adorning city offices last 
December.

6 awn Tawwater-King apaaka during a laHy o f the Taxaa Wom- 
an’a Univaralty Prasarvallon S o c i^  on  the Denton cam pus 
piursday. The group la protesting the inciusion o f men in the 
lUl undergraduate program s.

"A  plane ole Christmas is our 
theme. Let’s keep Reese. Is the 
dream,”  pleaded 3,000 holiday 
cards mailed to Washington.

Less than three weeks remain 
before the Defense Department 
recommends what bases to close 
as the military continues scal
ing Itself down.

"W in lose or draw we can look 
everybody In the eye. Including 
ourselves, and say we’ve done 
the best we could," said City 
Councilman Randy Neuge- 
bauer.

slaty also 
rally to

ty. "W e checked through the 
legislative council in Austin, 
w r  checked on our computer 
program, and no b ill was 
f o u ^ ”

'The Preservation Sod 
used the Impromptu 
reiterate its memlwrs’ staunch 
opposition to the school’s move 
to beemne coed.

Regents voted 6-1 on Dec. 9 to 
allow men to enroU in all o f the 
university’s 166 undngraduate 
programs. Some fbculty, stu
dents and alumna filed a law
suit in December to keep the 
school from going co-ed.

They accused school regents 
o f violating the Tbxas Open 
Meetings Law and o t neurping 
authority by opening aU under
graduate programs to men.

Students erected a "tent city*’ 
on campus to protest the uni
versity’s new poUcIss.

Observers expect a battle for 
survival among Reese and 
Laughlin AFB in Del Rio. Vance 
AFB In Enid, Okla., and Colum
bus AFB In Columbus, Miss. 
Those four pilot training bases 
earned similar scores during 
the 1991 round o f base clostuws.

Lubbock leaders admit the 
race is close again.

’"The non-sfflcient bases were 
eliminated over the last two 
closing rounds.”  Rod Ellis, eco
nomic development director for 
the city o f Lubbock. ’ "Those 
remaining are strong and viable 
and perform their n ^ lo n  with 
great sfllclsncy. It’s a difficult 
choice for the Air Fbrce."

"P ilot training is an area 
that’s very complicated,”  Air 
Force Secretary Sheila Wldnall 
allowed during her five-hour 
tour o f Reeee in December.

Lubbock last summer hired 
consultant Christopher Lehman 
to talk up Reese and its pioneer 
role in areas such as Joint train
ing witti the Navy.

Lehman described an aggres
sive retention effort that 
Involved the offices o f the gov
ernor and two U.S. senators 
from Texas.

"Despite all that. It Is a very, 
very tiidtt race,”  Lehman said.

Condnusd from page SA
"They say It’s to protect the 

ehOdrap, but they ate the only 
ones penaUasd by It.** said Mary 
Caldwdl of Portland, w jji^ is 
about 10 miles northeast of Cor
pus Chiieti.

Her If-yearKdd son, David 
CaldwML Is upset beoanas ha’s 
afraid it win prevent him from

being aMs to Skats on the road 
whan a sidewalk is nearby.

Scans parents said children 
w ill bs particularly hurt by tbs 
ordinance bscauss many young- 
stars use skates and skateboards 
as a metiiod o f transportation 
around town.

Rules mostly dictate where to 
skats and require riOectlve

material to be worn when skat
ing at night

"What I think the ordinance 
says is that people on 
Rcdlerblades have to show good 
sense and at least follow the 
same kinds of rules a pedestrian 
would or a blcycllat would," 
Connsri
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Clinton gives nominee 
vote o f confidence

WASHINCTON (AP) -  With 
a vote o f confidence from Presi
dent Clinhm. Dr. Henry W. Foe- 
ter Jr. is deftoding his efforts to 
discourage teen pregnancy as 
doctor groups rally behind the 
embattled surgeon general nom
inee.

Conservative Republican smi- 
at(N*s vowed Thursday to try to 
defeat the nomination, while a 
half-dozmi Democrats five o f 
them women — rose to Fbster's 
defense.

The American College o f 
Obstetricians and Gynecolo
gists and a half-dozen other 
major medical mrganizations 
called a news conCwoice today 
to reiterate their suppmt for the 
o b s te tr ic ia n -g y n e co lo g is t , 
whose credibility has been 
called into question over how 
many abortions he has per
formed.

GOP pushing for 
more prison funding

WASHINGTON (AP) -  M ajor 
ity Republicans, brushing aside 
opposition from the White 
House, are pushing to authorize 
more money for prisons as part' 
o f their remodeling o f the 1994 
anti-crime law.

The House is to vote today on 
a bill that would add mmre than 
92 blUloa to the $8 billion set 
aside last year tor pristm con
struction. but it would demand 
that states first miforce'tougher 
sentencing for violent offend
ers.

Democrats argue that the stiff 
requirements would make most 
states ineligible for funds, so lit
tle o f the prison-building would 
actually be distributed.

About 9»000 people 
used for experiments

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In its 
first hard estimate o f the scope 
o f Cold War-era human ndia- 
tion testing^foeBnergyi llwwrl- 
ment sald< about 9,000 people, 
induding'-childreir, newborns 
and foreigners, wore used in 154 
documented ezpmiments.
' The number w ill go even 
higher. Ellyn Weiss, a depart
ment official, said Thurklay 
her office  in the next few 
months w ill report details o f an 
additional ISO human radiatlcm 
expolm ents. She did not say 
how many people they 
involved.

“ We are proud oS dilning a 
light on this previously untold 
part o f the atomic age,”  said 
Ms. W eiss, director o f the 
department’s Office o f Human 
Radiation Experiments.

Owner makes good 
on lottery promise

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  Talk 
about a bonus. The owner o f a 
machine and tool shop foade 
good on a 20-year promise by 
giving $1 m illion o f his 96.9 mil
lion Super Lotto Jackpot to an 
employee.

“ We both said if  one wins 
more than 98 m illion, we’d 
share.”  Bill Martin said Thurs
day. “ Pvu won. so I did I t ”
I He said*he lowered the 98 mil

lion threshold because o f infla
tion.

Quayle drops out of 1996 race
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hard- 

pressed to attract the money 
and talent necessary for a 
strong campaign, former Vice 
President Dan Quayle abruptly 
reversed course Thursday and 
said he wotild not seek the 19% 
Republican presidential nomi
nation.

Quayle’s decision came less 
than three weeks after he 
vowed to campaign aggressively 
as a voice for the conservative 
“ unsilent majority’ ’ that he said 
was appalled at the decline of 
the femily and the liberal bent 
o f the social welfere system.

In a statement. Quayle said he 
was confident he could have

waged a winning campaign if 
he had subjected himMlf to a 
grueling (Und-raising schedule* 
this year. "However, we chose 
to put our femily first and to 
forego the disruption to our 
lives that a third straight 
national campaign would cre
ate,’ ’ he said.

Advisers, associates and 
Republican operatives, howev
er, said it became clesur as 
Quayle geared up to run that 
the hmd-ralsing outlook was 
bleak, and that he also v/as hav
ing a hard time convincing sea
soned campaign operatives to 
sign on. A new, front-loaded 
GOP primary calendar has put

Attroniiut Micluwl Foal* shuts down and s*cur*s •xp*rlm*nts 
In th* Spacohab laboratory aoard th* spac* shutti* Discovery 
on th* final day of th* eight-day mission today. Th* shuttle is 
due to return home Saturday.

Orbital meeting a dress 
rehearsal for real docking 
with Mir space station

Send ‘/ out 
S^edentine...

A Singing 
Telegram for $15" 

or Two Carnations in a 
bud vase for $6" delivered. 

Baked items also available at 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.

Sponsored Sy tfie 
%  Spriny State ^Hospital

268-7536
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Discovery’s commander 
said today he has some flying 
tips for the astronaut who will 
dock the space shuttle with the 
Russian space station — but he 
won’t even try to prepare him 
for the feeling.

James Wetherbee steered the 
shuttle within 37 feet o f the Mir 
space station Monday in the 
first U.S.-Russian rendezvous in 
20 years.

’The three-hour orbital meet
ing o f the 100-ton ships was a 
dress rehearsal for the June 
voyage o f Atlantis, when veter
an commander Robert Gibson 
will attempt a Mir docking.

M. **a« «a r  mm U — n n ff

to fly close to Mir,’
was Ilka..

Wetherbee

said today during a space-to- 
ground news conference. "But 
ru  leave the emotional side o f it 
to him. That’s something you 
have to experience yourself.’ ’

He said the rendezvous was 
“ a truly spectacular and beauti
ful event’ ’ that he’d like to 
repeat some day.

Wetherbee gave Discovery 
high marks for handling. He 
held the shuttle between 37 and 
44 feet from Mir for 10 minutes 
while the spaceships orbited 
some 245 miles high at 17,500 
mph.

“ Our vehicle flies beautifUt 
ly.”  he said. "It’s 120 feet long 
and over 100 tons and the Jets 

'firing and thb-caniioas art 
o ff and tBIMTs Y lo t  of 

ting aOiL ratfling an 
rolling.

a premium on early fUnd-rais- 
ing, a difllcult process cited by 
several others who recently 
bowed out. Including fellow 
Bush administration alumni 
Jack Kemp and Dick Cheney.

Quayle associates said recent 
health problems were not a fac
tor; Quayle was hospitalized 
recently for blood clots and 
then to have his appendix 
removed because of a benign 
tumor. “ He is completely recov
ered,’ ’ said Quayle adviser 
Mark Goodin.

"He was extremely excited 
and fired up about running a 
campaign," said Goodin. "But 
the financial aspect of it threw

Am tfmcmmimomlf Ŝomtirrfut iiorr
3201 N. Big Spring 

Midland, Texas

Register to Win: 
Sweetheart Package

*DayofB«ai - Compllin*nlft nf H«mI Wfffti
*DlRn*rff - Compllm*ni% of NolaiM̂ turani *flOOGtni . tint 'ilf ■ Cumpllnii'nts 
of Expretskons MlOO Silk ArranR*inen( - 
CompItmanU ofKxpreMlonx VIntAf* I>Mlfn» by llevf*rly
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Swo*(liaar( Parkag* lo b*

drawn for 2-14-Pr> at 5 (M) p m
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A t t e n t i o n  B u y e r s S
HAVE AN AGENT ON YOUR SIDE

Buyer’s Resource*
Real Estate o f  Big Spring 

Ik  Amdn k tidr/kkn

263-8034
801-B East FM 700

W e a tb U V T k sk i ls o U k n  : an; expcricikeJ. pmrcssioiul Kcalloi's. To 
you, (he Homehuyer, that means (hat we have lull access to everytliing 

available lo the 5icller's Agent with one major dillerences.
WE REPRESENT ONLY “ YOU” , THE 

BUYER AT NO EXTRA COST.
WE CAN HELP YOU BUY ANY OF

THESE PROPERTIES ADVERTISED 
IN THIS MAGAZINE

Dorothy Jones...........267-I3K4 (honk-)
Dorothy Harland..... 267-K0V5 (home)

1-800-335-1872

Rllen Phillips. GRI
Owner/Bnrkcr

^ ' I
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VALENTINE’S DAY IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

*

( P a m p e r  i H e r  ‘ W i t h  

( B o u i j u e t  O f ^ R p s e s l

Order Early For 
“Your Special Som eone!"

s

ffC o T V c rs
1013 G regg St.

ISI-ISIX
1-800-634-4393

WEEKEND CEEARAWAY
NEW MARK Dow ns TAKCn 70%  TO  90%  OFF ORIGINAL PRICE

A f f o r d a b l e

P R IC E S ! 
WAREHOUSE CLOSEOUTS ON  

HIGH QUALITY SILK TREES
F U L L  F O L IA G E  H C U S  TR E E S

Multiple Trunks In Wicker Planter Baskets

6’ REG $!39..... SALE $89.......SAVE $50
7’.. REG $159......SALE $109..... SAVE $40

F U L L  F O L IA G E  F IC U S  T R E E S
Multiple Trunks with English Ivy In Wicker Planter Baskets

6’.— REG $189------SALE $139..... SAVE $50
T.— REG $199------ SALE $159..... SAVE $40

SC H EFFLER A TR EES -  M U LTIP LE  TR U N K S
6’— JtE& $159. M LE $119___ SAVE $40
r — JtEC $189___ SMI $139.____ SAVE $50
SPECIAL!
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--- ---------  MtOniO'
TOM * .im ilB tB lia A IM a U M is illO M

LOOK WIIAT $ 9 .9 9  WILL BUY
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Tlf - Vi'T'*'
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Sp//f Phlto, Crystal 
Anthurium Hastatum 
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■ '4
ASSORRD 

ft LADIES DRBSSBS

COVERED HEART BOX
24% Pressed Lead Ciystal 

1/ ' 2 Inches high $ Q 9 5
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OPEN'  ̂
10 AM-6 PM 
MON.-SAT. -WHXRI T it  CUSTOmnS OOMI8 FIRSr 

1111

FREE
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LAYAWAY
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Busu, a yellow and brown tor
toise shell cat. Is shown in 
Kobe after the cat was res
cued from the debris o f a shat
tered factory 21 days after the 
Jan. 17 killer earthquake lev
eled much o f the port city. 
Busu, • meaning “ ugly” in 
Japanese, suffered a severe 
injury on the right paw which 
had to be amputated.

Weak but still 
alive after 2̂1 days
TOKYO (AP) — A factory cat 
whose paw was crushed in last 
month’s devastating quake was 
rescued by workmen after being 
trapped in ruble for 21 days.

Workmen used a torch to 
remove iron plates and'bars in 
order to reach the cat after hear
ing its mewing on Tuesday.

The yellow and brown cat 
named Busu, or ’ ’Ugly,” is being 
nursed back to health before its 
crushed paw can be amputated. 
Kobe veterinarian Toshiro 
Moriuchi said today.

A 6-month-oid golden retriever 
named Dick was rescued ftom 
the rubble last Saturday, weak 
but In otherwise good condition.

Even the crime 
lords came to help

Iraq has rebuilt 
much of armed forces

r,rs T l m «  to  
clo a p i th e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make It worth 

your while...
Herald Clattifleds  

W orklll (015) 263-7331

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1 409 L.incas ’ r r

w

Israeli-Palestinian crisis deepens as accord not reached
EREZ JUNCnON, Gaza Strip 

(AP) — The crisis in Israell- 
Palestlnian relations deepened 
Thursday alter their leaders 
failed to agree on how to expand 
Palestinian autonomy without 
endangering Israeli sectmlty.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
and PLO chief Yasser Arafat 
did not resolve any disputes 
during their 2>-hour meeting

Thursday at an Israel-PLO com
mand post in northern Gaza.

Reflecting the tensions, the 
two did not hold a Joint news 
conference. However, they 
agreed to meet again next 
Thursday.

Rabin told Arafat he must 
rein in Islamic militants before 
Israel will talk about expanding 
Palestinian self-rule to the West

Bank. Fifty-five Israelis have 
been killed by Palestinian m ili
tants since October in a surge 
o f suicide bombings.

Rabin also refused Arafht’s 
demand that Israel lift a liNlay 
cl4sure o f the West Bank and 
Gdza Strip imposed after a 
bombing attack last month by 
Islamic militants that killed 21 
Israelis.

A tense Amftd. speaking later 
at his Gaza City office, com
plained that Israel was turning 
the Palestinian areas into a 
giant holding oelL 

"If there is an Israeli wish fbr 
political separation, th «i we 
welcome i t  But we wUl not wel
come that they lock us in Gaza 
and the West Bank and hold the 
keys to the big prison,** he said.

a  Confiscated 
weapons cache 
leads to warrants

TOKYO (AP) — Soon after an 
earthquake left Kobe in ruins, 
the headquarters o f Japan’s 
largest crime syndicate came 
alive. Gangsters began handing 
out food, blankets and umbrel
las.

Even the gang’s shadowy boss, 
Yoshinori Watanabe, came out 
to pose for the media, smiling 
ft'om ear to ear.

He had good reason.
With strong links to the con

struction and real estate indus
tries, the mammoth Yamaguchi- 
gumi stands to reap huge profits 
ft-om the Jan. 17 quake, which 
killed nearly 5,300 people and 
caused an estimated $100 billion 
in damage in and around Kobe.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Under 
pressure by Mexicans and 
investors to end a smoldering, 
year-old peasant rebellion. Pres
ident Ernesto Zedillo has 
ordered its leaders arrested, 
accusing them o f plotting vio
lent attacks across Mexico.

Zedillo’s surprise announce
ment Thursday was a reversal 
o f the government’s policy o f 
trying to make peace with the 
Zapatista National Liberation 
Army by promising to help the 
poor and clean up Mexican pol
itics.

The president, in oRIce since 
Dec. 1, has been under intense 
pressure to reassure investors 
about M exico’s stability — espe
cially after a currency crisis 
erupted in mid-December, slash
ing the peso’s value by 40 per
cent and throwing the economy 
into chaos.

In the southern state o f Chia
pas, scene o f the peasant upris
ing, at least 200 to 250 soldiers, 
accompanied by an armored 
vehicle with a 90mm gun, 
guarded the village o f San 
Andres Larralnzar Thursday 
night

Zapatista fighters told 
reporters they were going on 
" r ^  alert.’’ ’The guerrillas cut 
down trees and dug trenches 
along roads leading into rebel 
territory.

In a nationwide TV address, 
the president said police on 
Wednesday found weapons 
caches in Mexico City and the 
Gulf Coast state o f Veracruz and 
plans for "new and greater acts 
o f violence’* across Mexico.

The president did not offer 
any evidence o f those plans. The 
caches contained a variety o f 
firearms, ammunition, grenades 
and explosives, but were not 
large by military standards.

Subcommandainte Marcos^ the 
rebel leader and spokesman, 
and five other rebel leaders had

■M-i

been identified, the president 
said. Arrest warrants were 
Issued for them and seven oth
ers on charges including sedi
tion, treason, terrorism and pos
sessing military weapons 
banned for civilian use.

The Jan. 1. 1994, uprising by 
impoverished Indian peasants 
embau-rassed the government 
the very same day that Mexico. 
Canada and the United States 
launched the North American 
Free Trade Agreement.

At least 145 people were killed 
in the uprising before a cease
fire ended 12 days o f fighting. 
Several attempts at negotiating 
peace with the rebels have 
floundered, but the cease-fire 
has remained in effect 

Zedillo ordered the army to 
increase patrols and help main
tain order in Chiapas.

Attorney General Jose Anto
nio Lozano Gracias said a 
female rebel chief called Subco- 
mandante Elisa was arrested 
’Thursday in Mexico City, and

NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) -  Iraq 
has rebuilt much o f its armed 
forces despite its crushing Gulf 
War defeat and four-year-old 
U.N. sanctions, and is likely to 
go on a rearmament binge after 
the trade ban is lifted, military 
analysts say.

’The sanctions, imposed after 
Iraq’s 1990 invasion o f Kuwait, 
prohibit any trade with Iraq, 
whether commercial or m ili
tary.

"Once the country Is again 
able to Import m o^ m  hard
ware and. crucially, spares and 
logistical support equipment, 
then Its military may well be 
able to re-emerge as a dominant 
force in the Gulf,** Andrew 
RathmeU o f Britain’s Exeter 
University said in this month’s 
Issue o f Jane’s Intelligence 
Review.

With an Important U.N. Secu
rity Council review o f sanctions 
com ing up, the assessment 
underlines doubts about the 
embargo’s effectiveness and 
highlights the dilemma o f deal
ing with Saddam Hussein’s 
oi4>redictable regime.

WE’RE REDOING OUR FLOORS 
AND REFURBISHING OUR 
STORE INTERIOR...

WE’RE GETTING READY FOR 
SPRING WITH EXTRA SAVINGS 
FOR YOU ON FURNITURE AND 
APPLUNCES1

COM E VISIT OUR ENLARGED APPU AN CE DEPARTMENT 
- Largest Selection In O ur Area -

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION ♦
M A Y T A G  G E  G IB S O N  ^Excluding Built-Ins

ELECTRONICS
SHARP 20r- TV • REMOTE 249.00 
GE VCR - 2 head, on acraen profram 199.00 
GE TVA^CR COMBO 130 -13'̂  399.00 
SHARP STEREO S DISC - TOWER 499 00

UPHOLSTERY
BASSET TWIN SLEEPER 299.00 
BASSETT LOVE SEAT ' 199.00 
BASSETT SOFA-LOVE 649.00

GLIDE ROCKERS (Dose Out) 149.00 
SWIVEL ROCKERS (Cloze Out) 2/199.00

GE WASIlkk a DRYER PAIR S5I7B 
GE 18 CU FT PROSTFREE REFRIGERATOR

GLASS SHELF 649.00 
20r’ RANGE • GAS OR ELECTRIC 299.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON DAMAGED, CLOSE 
OUT, DISCONTINUED MERCHANDISE

\
RESTONIC MATTRESS - BOX SPRINGS 

ANNIVERSARY SETS • TWIN 169.00 
PULL 219.00 QUEEN 279.00

ODDS AND ENDS
CHAIRS StartiaiAl 2().00s«d| 
LAMP TABLES SUrtlof AT 49h0eact

BEDROOM GROUPS SPC
SUwtinf At 649.00

(While)
TWIN POSTER BED. 2 NIGHT STANDS 130.00

W H E A T FURNITURE A  APPLIANCE CO.
BIAZIII.GeCAP. 

MASTERCARO. VBA. DISCOVER
115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722

The Palestinians accused 
Rabin o f using security con
cerns as an excuse not to honor 
an agreement to withdraw 
troops ftt>m the West Bank and 
permit Palestinian elections.

"Security guarantees should 
be given through the political 
process, and not through pro-, 
crastlnation," said Palestinian' 
spokesman Yasser Abed-Rabbo.

Rebel leaders ordered arrested Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 
and Wal-Mart Join forces! 

What do you get when you 
team the nation’s number 
one retailer with one of 
the country’s fastest grow
ing franchises?
A great business opportu
nity!
We have a full-service tax 
preparation franchise 
available in the Big Spring 
area.
It’s set up and ready to go 
inside Wal-Mart...all we 
need is you!

Call 1-800-277-FAST.

-C a  9 4 ira £ e
a full service salon
W ELC O M ES

Donna M cM ahon
Now taking appointments 
M en • Women • Children 

Walk^ Ins W elcom e
267-9539 907 Scurry

A spokesm an for tha Mexican Attorney General’s  office  In Mex
ico City holds two photographs o f the man they suspect is Sub- 
comandante Marcos o f the Zapatista Army for National Libara- 
tlon. Praaldant Emaato Zadlllo ondaradj 
four other leaders. /

Jewelers
One beautiful place

r

e j i fSirari Co me

Give Her a Kiss 
For Valentine’s Day

This beautifuNy crafted sterling silver kiss by 
J  & C  Ferrara is a perfect gift for any occasion when 

y(w  want to show affection. And. how about wrapping
It with a package of real Hershey ’s MUk Chocolate 

to satisfy ft— -  *•, Kisses lb satisly her sweet too^'. Then! the'rest le -- 
up to you— a kiss or two of your own wouldn't be bad.
K « s  in Sterling Silver................................................

Also available in 14K Gold and 18K (Sold.

B ig  S p rin g  M all (915) 267-6335

OriLjinal p r ices  o l lall tS: w in icr  in crc lia iid isc

Winter
Wrap-Up

Misses’ & Juniors’ Sportswear & Dresses 

Petites’ Sizes & Women’s Worid 

Intimate Apparel • Children’s Apparel 

Shoes • Accessories • Men’s Sportswear

Men's Furnishings & Dress Clothing
%

Outerwear for the Family

Selections vary by'etore. Interim markdowns have been taken. 
Petites at salactad stores.

B E A L L S
ftp# llseBs Moa. Rat. Id e.e^-a p .m .r » iu i .  im b .^  e.m.
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’ By STEVE REi 
Sportswriter
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PaoM a Big SfNtig 9), 7:30 
Coahoma a SlMton (Q/̂ . S:3QB 
ForaanaWal(a«).0:3M 
KlondBa m Banda <Q«), t JKM 
Qrady a Bordan Co. (GM), 0:3QB

Nbmmid a  HowBid baaatMl (2 gamaa), 
OdMaa Hl(̂  a  Bo 
OBwday
NaMano a  Howaid basaba (2 gamaa), noon.

•i WAHD ' .O LLtuE ■.JASKETBAL;

Monday
WatiBfn Taxaa a  LADY HAWKS, 7:30 
Thurectoy
LADY HAWKS/HAWKS a  Frank R«ps, 6/8
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Lady Hawks pad 
conference lead
■  M th  Midland loss, 
HC ladies move 

closer to league title

STEVE REAGAN_________ ^
Sportswriter

Some days, everything goes 
right.

The Howard College Lady 
Hawks looked every bit like a 
conference leader Thursday, 
blitzing their way to a 68-45 
pasting o f New Mexico Junior 
College at Garrett Coliseum in 
women’s basketball action.

The Lady Hawks, whg 
Improved to 23-2 overall and 7-1 
in Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference play, used 
a first-half explosion to put 
away New Mexico early. TTie 
news got even better when sec
ond-place Midland College (21-6, 
6-3) lost to Western Texas.

Once'again, it was Howard’s 
league-leading defense that set 
the table for the victory, but it 
was a 10-minute offensive high- 

N ' light reel in the first half that 
I '  sealed the deal.

’Hed 9-9 with less than 12 min
utes remaining in the first half.

SP O R T S IN
BRIEF

0f»t> I'^ v i 111 ■"•o

Teams^nounce 
practice games

’Two area basketball teams 
’ announced dates and times for 

pre-playoff practice games.
’The Garden City Lady 

Bearkats, champions o f District 
25-A, will meet Rising Star at 1 
p.m. Saturday in Miles, then 
they will play another practice 
game ’Tuesday against Richland 
Springs at Wall. Starting time 
for that game is undetermined.

Garden City opens the state 
playoffs next week against 
either Ira or Hermleigh.

The District 14-A champion 
Sands Lady Mustangs will have 
a practice game against Wilson 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
O’Donnell.

Sands will face Dawson in the 
first round of the state playoffs 
at 8 p.m. next Friday in 
Seagraves.
Steers host baseball 
scrimmage Saturday

A baseball scrimmage featur
ing the Big Spring Exes vs. the 
‘95 Steers w ill be played 
Saturday, 2 p.m., at Steer Park.

Softball association 
meets Sunday

The Big Spring United Girls 
Softball Association w ill have 
an open meeting Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the Days Inn.

Parents and persons Interest
ed in coaching should attend; 
the public is welcome.

For more information, call 
263-7206 or 267-5880.

Howard caught fire offensively. 
KeeKee Black, who registered a 
double-double with 15 points 
and 11 rebounds, started things 
with a short Jumper, and the 
rest o f the Lady Hawks followed 
suit, hitting 12 o f 19 shots the 
rest o f the half to take a more- 
than-comfortable 39-19 lead into 
the locker room.

A big key to the Lady Hawks’ 
cakewalk was their dominance 

on the offen
sive boards. 
Howard col
lected 36 
rebounds -  
including 15 
on their end 
o f the court -  
compared to 
only 17 total 
boards for 
the Lady T- 
Birds.

Faced with a height disadvan
tage -  New Mexico’s back line 
featured 6-foot-3 Anita Vuletic 
and 6-1 Kristi Allen -  Howard 
coach Terry Gray decided to 
attack New Mexico’s interior to 
force some fouls.

The plan worked to perfec
tion. Vuletic and Allen battled 
foul trouble all night and were 
never miOor factors in the 
game. Allen scored 15 points to 
lead New Mexico but collected

BLACK

only three rebounds. Vuletic, on 
the other hand, had eight 
rebounds but only six points.

Black and interior Unemates 
Amber Lacey and Summer 
Swoboda, meanwhile, combined 
for 34 points and 21 rebounds.

“ We worked hard on rebound
ing all week,’’ Gray said. “We 
wanted to get the ball inside as 
much as possible. We felt their 
inside people were a force, so 
we went right at them and tried 
to get them in foul trouble.’’

Black said: “ We knew they 
were bigger than us, and we 
knew if we didn’t work hard pn 
defense, we’d be in trouble. So 
we did, and it paid off for us.’’

NMJC (45)
JMUca McCua 0 2-2 2; KrMI Allan 7 1-215; 

Anna VuMIc 2 2-2 6; Jarl Robaraon 2 4-4 B; 
Kaahia Jonaa 2 2-2 6; Charma Copa 0 0-00; 
Coufinay Fiyar 0 2-2 2; KriaHn Holmans 1 2-2 4; 
Lamaala Shialds 1 0-0 2;1olalt 15 15-16 45. 

Howard (68)
Euraha Ray 3 0-0 7; Joyoa Howard 2 0-2 5; 

KaaKaa Black 6 3-4 15; Ambar Lacay 7 1-3 15; 
THIany Johnson 0 04) 0; Cathy Grlca 2 2-2 6; 
Kyna Coaby 4 2-2 11; Summar Swoboda 1 2-4 4; 
Slaoay Erickson 1 0-0 3; Amy EarntI 0 0-0 0; 
lolals 26 10-17 66

HaHNmo -  Howard 30. NMJC 10; Throa-poinI 
goals -  Ray. Howard. Cosby. Erickson; 
Rabounds -  NMJC 17 (VuMic 0); Howard 36 
(Black 11); Tumewors -  NMJC 20 (Robsrson 2); 
Howard 18 (Johnson 3); Staals -  NMJC 10 
(Jonas 3). Howard 12 (Ray 4); Assisis -  NMJC 7 
(Robsrson 2. Shialds 2). Howard 12 (Howard 3); 
Blocks -  NMJC 2 (AMsn, VuMic). Howard 1 
(Lacay).

w  * 5^'""

'  i f  ^

j  ^b
fh o to  by Bfucb Scho o l f

Howard’s Kyna Cosby (24) fights for a rebound under pressure 
from New Mexico Junior College’s Anita Vuletic (24) and Jeri 
Roberson (30). Howard won 68-45 Thursday, and the Lady 
Hawks will host Western Texas College Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

T-Birds prey on Howard Hawks
Bir ti)AVE HAiflQRAVE The-thlng-ieT he missed, -JiTThece .wasn’.t a let.of. time^ b A V B  HARGRAVE
Sports Bdltdif'

Howard’s playoff hopes 
haven’t died, but its aura o f 
invincibility at home has.

New Mexico Junior College, 
ranked 14th in the national 
junior coUege men’s basketball 
polls, beat Howard 71-68 
Thursday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Howard had not lost 
at Garrett this season - it was 9- 
0 - until the Thunderbirds flew 
into town.

Howard 
(16-10, 4-5 in 
the Western 
J u n i o r  
C o l l e g e  
A t h l e t i c  
Conference) 
must finish 
fourth or bet
ter in the 
conference to 
qualify for 
the Region V 

Tournament in Waco. 
Thursday’s loss drops the 
Hawks in a tie for thii^ with 
South Plains and New Mexico 
Military Institute • not a bad sit
uation, but not nearly as pretty 
as Howard ftms h op^  heading 
into this week. Howard lost 68- 
67 Monday at NMMI.

If the loss at NMMI was 
painftil, the loss Thursday was 
excruciating. The T-Birds (23-3, 
7-1) are a superior team to 
NMMI, but the Hawks had them 
where they wanted them - 
Howard grabbed a 65-64 lead 
with less than five minutes 
remaining on Wes Hughes’ 
three-pointer.

/
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DeGRAY

Pholoby 8nie* 8cbe«Mr
Ronnie DeGray (52) grabs a 
rebound for Howard, next to 
teammate Kevin Howell (54). 
New Mexico Junior College 
beat Howard 71-68 Thursday.

NMJC regained the lead, but 
Howard took it back on Ronnie 
DeGray’s ftist-break bucket with 
2:51 remaining. DeGray had 
team highs for Howard in 
points (17) and rebounds (eight). 
After both teams missed shots, 
NMJC’s Doug Beaty scored 
inside on a pass from Kenneth 
Sims, and the T-Birds led 68-67 
with 1:27 remaining.

Beaty fouled DeGray at the 
IKM mark. DeGray missed the 
first free throw but made the 
second to tie the game and set 
the stage for the T-Birds’ game- 
YTinnlng possession.

Sims, a 6-fbot-4 guard who led 
NMJC with 17 points, shot an 
off-balance jumper firom 6 feet

liave to 
forget about 
this loss, 

even though it was at 
home. You’re never 
supposed to lose at 
home, but we lost, 

shot We just have to keep 
playing hard.

K a voa sy  Franklin

I -away: The-thing-ter he missed, 
but the rebound'was tipped to 
NMJC’s Harry Allen some 15 
feet from the hoop. Allen found 
Sims, who had streaked to the 
corner, and 
Sims sank a 
12-footer to 
give the T- 
Birds a 70-68 
lead with 42 
s e c o n d s  
remaining.

O n
Howard’s pos- 
s e s s i o n ,
K a V o s s y 
Franklin (16 
points) 
over
NMJC arms 
and missed an 
8-footer. After 
a mad scram
ble for the ball, Sims fell on the 
rebound and called a timeout 
with 19 seconds left. On the in
bounds play, however, NMJC’s 
Shawn Baker charged into 
Howard point guard Tony 
Brown, giving Howard another 
chance.

Howard coach Tommy Collins 
said the Hawks wanted a shot 
from inside, and they tried to 
work the ball to post player 
Kevin Howell, but Hughes’ pass 
to Howell was tipped away and 
stolen by Baker. Howard fouled 
Baker with 4.59 seconds left, 
and Baker sank the first free 
throw for the final point of the 
game.

Baker missed the second free 
throw, and Brown rebounded. 
Brown dribbled to midcourt and 
shot a 40-footer to beat the 
buzzer, but it was well short.

■JiTThece ,wasa’.t a lat.of. time 
MR." Brown said. “1 was just 
thinking Tve got to get it off, 
got to get it off.’ Had 1 been 
more aware o f the clock, 1 

might have 
gotten closer 
to the basket, 
but really the 
game should
n’t have ended 
that way any
way."
Brown yf!as 
referring to 
the referees’ 
calls, some of 
which Brown 
said were 
questionable. 
Making the 
playoffs will 
have nothing 
to do with offi

ciating.
“There’s no pressure on us," 

Franklin said. “We have to for
get about this loss, even though 
it was at home. You’re never 
supposed to lose at home, but 
we lost. We just have to keep 
playing hard.”

Naw Mm Ico JC (71)
Simt B-1B0-1 17. Bakar 4-15 3-4 13. Parry 1 

6 3-4 5. Allan 4-7 2-2 11, Baaly 4-6 0-0 8. Raata 
4-BO-O 11. Waalay 3-4 0-1 6 Totals 28-70 8 12 
71,

Howard (68)
Brown 2-6 0-0 6. Franklin 7-20 0-0 16. Slansal 

2-5 1-2 5. DaOray 7-13 3-4 17. HowaM 2-8 2-3 6. 
Lowary 1-3 0-0 2, Bradlay 2-8 1-2 5, Jonas 0-0 0- 
0 0. Burlason 2-3 1-2 5, Hughas 2-6 0-0 6. Totals 
27-64 8-13 68.

Halttlma - NMJC 44, Howard 40. Thraa-polnt 
shooting - NMJC 7-18 (81ms 1-3, Bakar 2-7. Allan 
1-2. Raasa 3-6); Howard 6-18 (Brown 2-6. 
Franklin 2-7, Hughas 2-6). Rabounds - NMJC 42 
(Allan 10); Howard 44 (OaOray 8). Tur'novars - 
NMJC 21. Howard 16.

Sorry to whine, but... Vs

.A
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OK, mothers, get the kids^ 

out of the room -  Unclex 
Stevie feels in the mood^ 
for a little ear-bending, and .!( 

he’s not going to stop until he’^  
had his fUl. I;

I have had it. ^
I am sick. 5
I am tired.
I am disgusted beyond belief. 
Gee, how did you know 1 was, 

talking about baseball'/
It must be tiring at times lis-* 

tening to Dave Hargrave and 1-J 
whine and moait about our 
favorite 
sport, but 
thatr’s just 
the way it 
is. We’re 
both base
ball nuts, 
and that’s 
what this 
strike has 
made us -  
nuts.

It took a 
lot of 
work on 
the part of — — —
a bunch of greetly people, but 
Major League owners and play  ̂
ers have'managed to sully the 
greatest game Go<t ever puf on 
the earth.

Lord knows how much work 
it took.

It wasn’t just the countless 
strikes (How many does this 
one make’/ Twenty-four’.')

It wasn’t just the cancellation
of last year’s World Series, 
although that was bad enough.

What finally got me red-faced 
angry about the whole thing is 
this -  the sudden realization 
that we have entrusted this 
marvelous game to a bunch of 
folks who couWiYt give two 
flips for it.

Both sides say they care 
about the game and its fans. 

Don’t believe them.
’They are lying.
They are more concerned 

with saving face than saving 
the game. ’They care more for 
the billions they rake in than 
the fans who fork the money 
over.

'They are fools, and if you 
believe any of the bilge that 
spurts from their collective 
mouths, then you’re a fool. too.

1 have seen the light.
'The final straw came this 

week. Oh. the fools tempted us 
They had us believing they 
might finally settle this poiso
nous strike and get back to 
playing baseball. It finally 
seemed as if a fit of sanity had 
overtaken both sides.

But we forgot who we were 
dealing with -  a bunch of rich, 
spoiled, greedy pinheads who 
can’t see past their own noses.

1 hate union head Donald 
Fehr and the rest of the bone
headed players. I hate Bud 
Selig and the rest of the idiot 
owners. Decency -  and a desire 
to keep my job -  forbids me 
from printing the various 
plagues I wish upon these sim
pletons.

Replacement players? I think 
it’s a great Idea, but it doesn’t 
go far enough. We need 
replacement owners as well. 
Just tear the whole cancerous 
mess down and start over.
That may be the only way to 
save the game.

As for the fools?
Well, let them get a real job.

ir
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Qfftting a kick 
out Gf basaball
Puerto Pican fans 
calabrata during 
thair taam’a 0-3 vic
tory ovar tha 
DomMoan RapuMc 
Thuraday that won 
tha Caribbaan 
MforldSadaa.

T exas  s p o r t s

Cowboys Ink Irvin ^
'I

IRVING (AP) —  A llva-yaar, ,$15 mMon contract 
makaa Dalaa Cowboys wlda ricalvar MIchaal Irvin 
tha Mghaat-pakJ racalvar In tha NFL Matory, taam 
onidala aay. Irvin gala a $5 miMon, upfront bonua In 
tha daM raaehad with tha Covfooya on Thuraday 
nighL

Zampese will stay with ‘Boys
IRVING (AP) —  Emia Zampaaa Nkaa tha low pro- 

da Ma of an aaaManl coach.
“IVa akiraya baan a background guy and I don’t 

Nka an oulfroni poaMon,” tha DaNaa Cowboys oflan- 
alva ooordkrator EmIa Zampaaa said on Thuraday 
aflar ha withdraw Ms nwna from tha Los Angelas 
Rama haad ooaoNng d a ^ .

\

1 .

N ati on/World

Agassi, Courier advance
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) —  Top-aeedad Andra 

Agassi and third-seeded Jim Courier advanced to 
the quartertinals of the San Jose Open. Jim Qrabb 
upset his former Stanford teammate and doubles 
partner, sixth-seeded Patrick McEnroe.

U.S. track stars fall drug test
' MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP) —  Americans 

Mike GraveHe and Gee Johnson were among five 
track athletes suspendsd after failing recent drug 
teets, the sport's world governing body said. 
QraveNe, the top-ranked U.8. discus thrower, teeted 
positive for testoaterone and Johnson, a former 
NCAA heptathlon champion, teeted positive for 
•leroids. Both face four-year bane perxilng hearing.

O n  t h e  a i r

Basketball
College

Washington St. at USC, 
(women)

10 p.m., HSE(<ii. 29). 
W. Kentucky at La. Tech, 
11p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).



BASKETBALL

WJCAC Wom*n
W XAC 
«  L
r 1

Om n i  
W L

MAind ■ 6
BauXPWTM & 
FraikPtMpM 
NMJC 3
WTC 3

2

23
21
17 K) 
12 13
12 14 
10 17 
12 12

THURUM rS SCONES 
’ HB«wrtSt,NHX4l;W«to(nT«>M 
M . IM wid 72; Soun PIMM 63. OdMM 
60; Frank PMIpi idM

MONOArS GAMES 
WTC al Hoaraid (7:30 pm ); MdMnd 

M Souk  Pim m : Frank Pnaapt m  NkUC. 
CMaaaatAa

WJCAC Men
TMm W XAC OvtrMI

W L W L
Mdtand 7 1 20 4
Nm i M 8 «X 7  1 23 3
Houard 4 1 19 10
Sau>iPlMn«4 6 17 8
NMM 4 6 13 13
OdMM 3 6 20 9
FrtnkFhMg* 1 6 6 20

THUNSOArS SCONES 
> NM X 71, ItOMkH  61; NMM 103. 
Frank Phakpa 67, Sotak Plaina 61, 
Odaaaa 61, Mmand opan

MONOArS GAMES 
Howard Mia; Mdland M SouK PMw. 

OdouaMNMM. Frank PtiMpaMMAIC

N IC ELY D O N E

AeeoeMled Preee phele

□•fending champions Jenni Mono and Todd 
Sand compete in the pairs competition of the 
U.S. Figure Skating Championships in 
Providence, R.I., Thursday. Meno and Sand 
are in first place after the short program

District 2S-A Qlris
District 4-4A Qlris Tatm Otairtet OvarMI

W L W L
FlnMStandliiM i-G-cny 6 0 17 1

iMin Otatrlcl OvarMI BantaH 3 3 19 10
W L W L Sandmon 3 3 IS 9

■eigSpitag 9 1 19 1 wmi 0 6 0 18
LatoViM 7 3 17 8
AndroM 7 3 17 11 1 • (Met chanson
Moratoani 4 6 14 14
Fod Stoddon 2 8 14 14 TUESDAY'S SCORES
Paco* 1 9 4 16 Oardan CHy 66, RanUn 17.

I • dainct ctavnpnn

TUESDAYS 9CORE9 NBA Standings

60

Andrawa S3, Srg Spring 32; Fori 
Slockton 4S. Monahant O .

UTUNOArSGAM E
PUYOFF • Laka Vlaw va Andrawa. 6 

pm . Odaaaa Coiaga Sports Caniar
GB

TUESDAYS GAME
B-OISTNCT • Big Spring va. El Paao 

JaHarton. 6 pm. P tm .

Nallonal Brwka(ba6 Aaaoclallon 
AN Thnaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AllanUc DMalon 

W 
37 
30 
1» 
le 
17 
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Orlando 
Now York 
Boalon 
Now Jaraoy 
Miami

District 4-4A Boys
WaaTangion 11

2
31
20
34
34

L Pd 
10 787 

6S2 
413 
3B0 
370 
202 
244

6 1/2 
17 1/2 
10 1/2 
10 1/2 
23 1/2 
26

Cankral OlvMori

Ttam (M rlcl 
W L

OvarMI 
W L

AoMiaa • 0 .. .  »  1
SaSprtof 6 1 10 I f
Paooi 6 3 16 12
Utmvmm 3 6 9 12
Manahant 2 7 17 10
R  StacMon 1 7 9 17

Ĉ noka
CMvaland
mdiMia

‘ CNcago

MNvauksa
OMroa

31
28
27
23
2?
10
17

17
10
10

646
606
687

26 .470 
26 410 
20 306 
20 370

2 1/2 
3 
8 
0 
12 
13

TUESDAYS SCONES 
Andraara 76, Big Spring 66; 

Uonahana 96. Fon Skxkkin 96

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwaal DMalon 

W
mart 36

30

Damrar

TOMOHrS DAMES 
Pacoa al Big Spring (7:30 p.m)

L
13
IS
17
26
36
36

Pd.
720

.667

.630
436
.361
234

GB

3 1/3 
S 
14 
16
23 1/2

District 6-2A Qiris
ia c m M ^ u in ndiogt

Taaia OMtrlet 
W L

OvarMI 
W L

i-Wmar* 4 0 23 6
Am Nad 3 1 20 6
ilBRiMI a 1 19 9
Wal 2 2 13 14
CoMioaia 1 9 9 20
Foiaaa 0 4 14 19

1  • kroMiad citampon

TUESDAYS SCORES 
Staaloa 67, Foraan 26, WMara 66. 

CoaAoma 32. Wal 45. Jan Nad 43

20 
16
11

PaaNIc DMalon 
38
33

L A Lafcora 20
PortlMid 26
Sacramonio 26 
Qoldan SiMa 14 
L A. Ckppara 8 
ThuradK/'a Gamaa 

Ooldon SiMa 100. Oanvar 101 
Saaltia 126. OMcago 118. OT 
LJL. CHppara 123, Houston 107 

Friday's Gamaa 
No gamaa achodulad 

Srdwrday's Gamaa 
No gamaa achodulad 

Sunday's Gama
A8-8Ur Gama M F>hosnu. 6 p m

Wstwr SI 67. Modana 64 
EAST

Fairloigh Dickinson 76, Roborl 
Morrw 64

Hanford 86. DolawMs 84 
Long Island U,. 76. Mount a  

Mruy's. Md 71
Marlal 73. »  Francis. Pa 63 
Naw Hampahirs 73. Boston U 
NonhaaMorn 60. Mwna 66 
Ridsr 82. a  FrMKia. NY 72 
aona 116. Iona 103 
a Bonavanlurs 63. a. JosopTi s

66
Vsrmoni 68. Orassl 66 
Xavisr. Ohio 64. La SaHa 77 

SOUTH
Cod ot Charlaston 00. Ooorgia a

66
Coppm a  88. Bothuna-Cookman

61
Duka 77. Gaorgia Tach 70
Fla InlarnMional 64. Cant. Flonda

61
Florida ASM 77. Morgan 81 73 
Lounvika 7g. South Florida 64 
McNaasa a  82. NE Louisiana 62 
N C Charlolts 64. Souttiarn Miss

60
N C Ashavilla 73. Libany 67. OT 
Nicriolla a  too. NW Louisiana 70 
Fladlord 74. Winthrop 71 
SE Lodswna 67. Marcar 78 
Samlord 73. Campbak 66 
South Alabama 84. Louisiana 

Tach 82
Tannassaa Tach 78, Middia Tonn.

66
W Kanlucky 66. Tanas Pan 

Amarican 48 >
MIDWEST

Bullar 67, Loyola. Ill 60 
Clavaland a  87. Wis Milwaukaa 

64
Datfoil 76, Dayton 67 
Iowa 116. Nonhwaslarn 77 
S IllirKiis 60. Craighlon 48 
a  Louis 66. Marquana 48

10
12
16
20
20
31
40

702
733
644
666
666
311
167

3 1/2 
7 1/2 

11 1/2 
11 1/2 
22  1/2 
30

HOCKEY

NHL Standings
National Hockay Laagua 
A8 TImaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AllanUc Olvlalon

Coiiegs Scores
TONIOHT-S DAMES 

Coahoma al Stamon. Foraan m 
Was. WWams d Jan Nad

District 6*2A Boys

Taam Otatrlcl 
W L

OvarMI 
W L

wamon 4 0 19 10
Coihoiaa 1 1 19 10
WM 2 2 13 12
i-janNad 2 2 22 6
Fanan 1 1 19 11
WInlaN 0 4 

1  ■ IM-lMi champion
4 17

SOUTHWEST
Ark -LkOa Rock 88. Lamrv 70 
Arkansas 88. Mamphis 67
Drako 60. Tulsa 63
8W Louwiana 64. Arkansas 91 60 
SW Tanas 91 66. 8am Houtlon 

81 62. OT
Tana0 '8an Antonio 88 SlapTion 

F Auatln84

TUESDAY'S SCONU 
Stanton 72, Forawi 67; CoMwma Id, 

WMMrt n ;  Jkii NM » .  Wal 41.

TOMQHT'S DAMES 
CoiNomd at Stanten, FotOMi M

wwL ffwws ■  JOT* fssa.

FAR WEST
Air ForcaSI. San Dmgo 8I 63 
Arliona 64. Siantord 73 
Aruona 81 100. Caktornla 81 
Brigham Young 76. Colorado 81

66
Fraano SI 82. Hawaii 66 
Long Bsach SI 66. Pacllc 63 
Montana 81. 64. N. Ancona 60 
Navwda 01. CM 81 FuHarton 77 
UC Santa Barbara 71. Ban Joaa 

• 66
UCLA 74. Wlwhington 66 
Utah ao. Wyoming 60. OT 
Utah 81 04. UC Irvina 67 
WaaNngton 81. S4. SouNiarn Cal 

64

W L T  Pla OF OA
N Y Itlandara 4 6 1 9 26 36
Tampa Bay 4 6 1 0 30 31
Florida 4 8 t 0 26 31
N Y Rangari 4 6 1 9 20 20
Naw Joraoy 3 4 2 8 18 21
Phtadalpnia 3 7 1 7 22 34
Wathington 2 6 
Norlhaaal DIvlalon

1 6 16 24

PtKDurgh 0 0 1 19 48 20
Ouatwc 9 1 0 18 38 16
Bultalo 6 3 1 13 22 21
Boalon 6 3 0 12 30 22
Moniraal 4 3 2 10 26 24
Harttord 2 6 2 6 10 21
Ollawa 1 7  2 4 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

CaMrM Dlvtoton

23 34

W L T Pto OF OA
Chicago 8 3 0 16 48 23
DMroa 7 3 0 14 40 21
81 Lowa 6 3 1 13 44 33
Toronto 4 4 3 11 34 33
DMIaa 3 4 2 8 29 23
Wtnmpag 2 
PacHIc Dlvlalen

6 3 7 31 41

San Joaa 6 3 1 11 22 27
Calgary 6 4 1 11 33 27
Anahaim 4 7 0 8 24 46
Edmonton 3 6 2 8 27 40
Vancouvar 2 4 3 7 27 39
Loa Angataa 2 6 2 
Thuraday'a Oawiaa 

Ouabac 4. BoMon 3

6 27 33

Pdlaburgp 6. N.V. Mandara 2 
Naw Jartoy 4. N Y Rangara 1 
Flonda 3. PhkwdMphia 0 
CNckgo 6. 81. Loud 0 
Calgary 6. Anahaan 1 
Vanoouvar 6. WInnIpag 1 

Friday's Oamsa
Haniord M Tampa Bay. 7-JO p.m. 
Torotko M Oatraa. 7:30 p.m.
San Joaa at Edmonton, 9:30 pm 

Saturday's Gamaa
BuaMo M N Y. Islandsra. 1 pjn.

Waahmglon M BoMon. 1:30 pm. 
Oaawa M Ouabac. 7 p.m.
N.V Rmigsrt M Tampa Bay. 7:30 

pm.
MoniraM M Paisburgh. 7:30 p.m. 
Phdadalphla M Naw Jartay, 7:30 

p.m.
Hwtiord M FtarMa. 7:30 pm.
Loa AngMas M Tororao, 7:30 pm. 
CMgary at Dallas, S pja. 
WInnIpsg M SI. Loud, S;M  p.m. 
Smi Joaa M Vancouvar. 10:30 pm. 

Sunday's G amaa
AnMisIm M Edmonlan, 4 p.m.
Naw Jsraay M Florida. 6 p.m. 
Boston M Bultalo, 7 p.m.
Loa Angsds M Oalroa. 8 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Thursday
BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagua

CALIFORNIA ANOELS-Nam sd 
Ta Honda dkaclor ol imarnMIonal 
ralMions.
NallonM Laagua

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—  
Purchassd tha contract ol Scott Pota, 
ouUdldar. from Naw Ordaid ot tw  
/Lmsrican AsaociMton. Ayslgnod Poas 
10 AKiuquarquo ot aw Pacllc CoaM 
Laagua Sigrisd Caasy CandaMa. oul- 
twldsr, to a mioor-leagua conkacl. 
BASK ETB A U
NMIorwl BaakstbaS Aaaoctattoa

BOSTON CELTICS— Extsndsd 9w 
comracti ol Don Caasy and Oannd 
Johnson. asMlar* coachaa.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Slgnsd 
Gaorgs McCloud. guard4orward. to 
a sacand 10-day contract 
FOOTBALL
NMIonM Football Laagua

CHICAGO BEARS— Announcad 
lha rolvomora ol Mark Bortx, ollknkhm 
guard

DALLAS COWBOYS— Agrsad to 
larma wMi MIchaol Irvin, wMa 
racalvar, on o ttvo yoar oordraol.

MIAMI DOLPHMS-SIgiwd Eddd 
Jonas, akaculiva vica pratidanl and 
ganoral managar. to a Iwo-yoar con- 
trad through 1906. Announcad 
Wayna HuUanga has assumad aw 
mw ol laam prasldsm.

NEW YORK JETS— Namad PM 
Kkwan diroctor ol playor admlndlra- 
lon
HOCKEY
NMIorwl Hockay Laagua

NHL— Suapondod PKIsburgh 
Psnguaw dh wing Luc Robkakd lor 
two gamaa, aw sacond ol wMch vdl 
bs sorvsd Thursday rkglk.

BUFFALO SABRES— RaaaMgnod 
Vdler • #or<loul|. . dk artog, lo 
RoctwkMr at lha Amarican Hockay 
Laagua

MONTREAL CANAOIENS—  
Acquksd Mark Rscchl. right wkig. and 
a 1966 aivd-round drak choica from 
lha PhSadalphM Flyars lor Eric 
Datpudint. dalsrwaman. and Qlkwtt 
Dionrw and John LaClalr, lorwards.

BOWLING

Local Leagues
TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS - TTw Fun Bunch ovar A 

Tknalast Dotlgn. 6-0; KC Slaak 
Housa ovar Bys, 6-0; Ouidllngsr's 
ovar Arrow Raklgsrallon Co., 6-0; 
Doubts R CMId Co. ovar L 6 M 
Propsrtds. 60; Upt 6 Downs ovar 
Big Spring Motkd Horn# Pmli. 6 ^, 
Kwick-Kar-Luba ovar Big Spring 
Skippar TravM. 6-2; KH SmHh 
Emsrpriaat ovar Vogus Bsauly SMon. 
6-2, Tha No Shows ovar Holy Rolars. 
6-2; Parks Agsncy. Inc. Usd Wsbco 
Priming, 4-4; Big ^ I n g  Music had C 
6 T  Cdarwrs. 4-4; M sc. gonw and 
sards (man) Morcus PhONpa. 236 and 
662; hi hdcp gams (man) PM Carlar, 
269; M hdcp sards (man) Marcus 
Phdipt. 736; h I sc. gam# and sordt 
(woman) Laurd WMd. 246 and 664; 
hi hdcp ganw (woman) Angis Foalar, 
267, M hdcp tarda (woman) Laurd 
Wald. 706; M sc. laam gam# and 
tarda Kwtck-Kar-Luba, 613 and 2214; 
hi hdcp loam gamo and aarda Tlw 
Fun Bunch. 673 and 2666.

BTANOMOS - KC SdMi Houaa. 
119-65; Parks Agancy. hie., 114-62; 
Ooubd R Calld Co.. I I M I ;  Big 
Spring Skippar TravM. 110-66; Arrow 
RatrIgarMlon Co.. 104-72; T Id  Fun 
Bunch. 6S-76; Kwlck-Kar-Lutd, 97-79; 
Kk SmOh Emarprdaa, 9SS1; Wabco 
Priming. gi-a6: Upa S Oawnt.9(F66; 
Big Spring Mobid Horn* Park, 6S«6; 
S M Propsnds, gg-gs; Ounallngar'k, 
iCFM; Vbgua BaaMy Satan. 7SS6; 
Tlw  No Showt. 7S-9S; C S T  
Cdarwia. 76BB; Holy RoAara. 70-tM; 
A TlmMaoa Doalgn, 66-121.

SEVERE
WEATHER ALERTI

.radhod Weatber Radk)
8 A U

4 9 y  , , ,Battery Boekup

OFF OF 
REOUIARLY 

PRICED FOOTWEAR

8«m 1 toes, bat wMh no kw of 
' tndldonal led VflQf comfaft fit 
andaoodlooks.Hm a softoehioo 
inaola,kx

WITH THIS COUPON
6BS-1661

e

HOUSTON (AP) -  While 
admitting he waa wrong to 
attack a Can, Houston guard 
Vernon Maxwell said Thursday 
he will appeal his 10-game sus
pension and $20,000 fine 
because the NBA did not fUUy 
Investigate the incident.

In a statement read by his 
attorney, Dick DeGuerln, 
Maxwell said the NBA did not 
know how abusive the fan 
became and should Improve its 
security at games.

Maxwell was ejected fk-om 
Monday night’s game at 
Portland after he stalked into 
the stands to confront Steve 
George, the fan Maxwell said

n

had been shouting racial slurs 
and insult
ing his fkml-
ly.

“ D u r i n g  
the game, 
one o f the 
fans began 
h e c k l i n g  
m e , ’ ’
M a x w e l l  
said. “ That’s 
usually not a 
problem and 
a reasonable amount o f heck
ling Is part o f the game. But he 
begtm using racial auid obscene 
comments.’ ’

Maxwell said he restrained

MAXWELL

himself until the heckler started 
making references to his daugh
ter Amber, who died in October, 
1993. Maxwell prints his daugh
ter’s name -on the back o f his 
basketball shoes.

George said shortly after the 
incident that he did not make 
any racial or profane remarks 
to Maxwell. People sitting In the 
row In ftont o f George said they 
also heard no such remarks.

Carl Wlkman, the cameraman 
who was sitting on the floor a 
few feet fYom the Houston 
bench said he heard no racist or 
profane comments, although his 
microphone did pick up consid
erable profanity ftnm Maxwell.

Strawberry 
pleads guilty

T H E  B R E W E R Y

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. (AP) -  
Darryl Strawberry admitted in 
court that he made more money 
ftt>m autograph signings than 
he reported on his taxes. He’ll 
spend three months In prison 
for doing so.

“ I did 
quite a few 
card shows 
for a great 
deal o f 
m o n e y , ’ ’ 
S traw berry 
admitted qui
etly to U.S. 
D i s t r i c t  
J u d g e  
B arrin gton  

STRAWBERRY j j  Parker at
a hearing ’Thursday. “ I knew 
the money should have been 
reported to the government on 
tax returns and I didn’t report It 
on my taxes ... I plead guilty to 
the (Act I knew this was Illegal 
and I didn’t report It.”

K ARAO K E NIGHT 
THIS SATU RD AY, FEBRUARY IIT H

8 AM-13 PM NO COVER CHARGE
Hti cv s \ I ,\k ;ht 1 i:mu .vun it i ii & ikth

R O N N I E  M I L L E R  B A N D
7 I 'M - M I D .N I G i r r  . >;j- COVKK C IIA lU iE

11604 M A R C Y  DRIVE FM 700 267-9122 |

ym ER YOUR C R A m O  GREAT M EXKAIi FOOD...

TACO
VILLA

ISTHSPLACETOCO 
4 a m r REASONS:

BEAN BORRITOS 
BEAN CHALUPAS 
SMALL FRENCH FRIES 
12 O Z. SO FT  DRINK

The crime carries a maximum 
prison term o f five years and a 
fine o f $250,000. Strawberry 
played In the m^Jor leagues for 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
the New York Mets. ‘

THE TASTE THAT IS TEXAS BORIi 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

1501 GREGG

M i'irv

(2onioLLcLation

X .o a m

1 2 . 5 %

XmitmJi ’Jijm
O tom  $ 1 ,0 0 0  up to $ 2 3 ,0 0 0 . 

to i f S  montfii to

c
Mseamo,TiXAS

USa CommutUhf’t

Form
Cros!
By KELLIE JONE 
Staff Writer
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part o f 1995 so h 
as pastor o f  
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time pastorate. I 
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By JANET AUSBI 
Features Editor
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H ow ever, Fit 
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change that attltuc 
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♦  Abortion foes seek peace/2B
1

^  Clubnews/3B

♦ Church news/4B

♦ Comics, This Date in History/6B

Oo you hava a 
good story idea 
tor the U9I sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Friday, February 10, 1995

Former ‘Mr. Mom’ becomesfl

CrossRoads church pastor
By K E L L C  JO N ES
Staff Writer

Lee Rushing and his Camily 
moved to Big Spring the first 
part o f 1995 so he could serve 
as pastor o f  CrossR oads 
Community Fellowship.

This is Rushing's nrst fUll 
time pastorate, but has had a 
lot of practice in the past as a 
guest pastor as weli as guest 
speaker for civic organizations 
in the Houston area.

Rushing is a native 
Houstonian. He attended 
Howard Payne University, 
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary and the 
American Institute for Holy 
Land Studies in Jerusalem, 
IsraeL

W hile attending co llege . 
Rushing led B ible studies on 
campus and preached at area 
churches. Rushing becam e a 
Christian when he was 19 and 
says it was a very dram atic 
conversion. Ever since, he has 
wanted to share the w ord o f 
God with people.

He has served as associate 
pastor and youth d irector in 
the early 1980s at a church in 
H ouston. R ecently, Rushing 
was a Sunday School teacher 
and occasion a l pastor at 
N orthw est B ible C hurch in 
Houston.

While living in Houston, he 
founded the Homes of America 
Institute for the purpose o f 
encouraging men to show more 
aflhction, appreciation and love

Church 
presents 
kids with 
night out
By JA N E T  A U8BURY_________
Features Editor

When k ids look  fo r  som e
thing fun to do at the end o f a 
long sch ool w eek, goin g to 
church m ay not be the first 
idea that comes to mind.

H ow ever, F irst Baptist 
Church, 706 W. Marcy, aims to 
change that attitude.

The church  plans Friday 
night fun for ch ild ren  w ith 
‘D ateN ite,’’ Feb. 17.

From 6-9:30 p .m ., ch ildren  
from infant age through sixth 
grade w ill be w elcom ed for 
'D ate Nlte* at the ch u rch . 
Children supply their supper; 
the church will provide drinks 
and a light snack later in the 
evening.

The cost is $3 per ch ild . 
A ctivities w ill include roller 
skating for children in kinder 
gartan through sixth grade, so 
roller skaters are asked to wear 
sodcs.

Roller skates w ill be provid
ed , and in -lin e skaters m ay 

their roUerblades.

All doors to the church will 
be secured except for the back 
door by the church's satelUte 
dish.

Dote Nits promises a Am yet 
sofh Friday night for children, 
but according to churdt mem
ber Kay Bancroft, it is also a 
way to for the church to give to 
the community.

*It's an outreach into Big 
6hs said. *We want to 

reach the entire community, 
dmrchsd and unchurched. You 
dont have to be a member of 
First Baptist Church to ettfoy 
this.'

Those who can't make the 
first Date Nits shouldn't foel 
left oat • the church plans to 
announce Ihturs Bats Nttsa.

Farpnts whose children are

C'snnlng to attend should rsg* 
ter their children by noon 

Vsb. Iff by calling the church 
offlcs, Il7-ff2tl, or filling out a 
form available at the church

RUSMNQ

toward their wives and moth
ers.

W hat m ade him  decide to 
‘start this com pany? Rushing 
was out o f a job  and becam e 
*Mr. Mom* when h is w ife 
accepted a teaching job. From 
his experiences, he began to 
realize the responsibilities and 
duties a stay-at-home mom has.

He even made up an official 
diploma for husbands and chil
dren to give to their spouses 
and mothers. It was a master's 
degree in domestic engineering.

'In January 1994, the winds o f 
change w ere b low ing and I 
knew something was happen
ing but I didn't know what and 
where. I felt the Lord calling 
me to the m in istry in

September 1994,' he said.
'Literally the very next day, I 

made contact with a man here 
in Big Spring and as it turns 
out we went to the same college 
together. Three and a h alf 
months later I quit my job and 
was able to sell my house with
out in being on the market.*

A cou p le from  C a liforn ia  
heard through mutual friends 
that Rushing was m oving, 
looked at the house and made 
an offer to buy immediately.

CrossRoads is a nondenomi- 
national church and is affiliat
ed w ith a group o f churches 
called Bibis churches.

Rushing says what sets his 
church  apart from  others is 
worship service is more casuaL 
'Very few people wear ties here 
on Sunday morning.'

The church has 60 members. 
Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. 
and w orship service at 10:45 
and another serv ice  on 
W ednesdays at 7 p.m . 
CrossRoads is located at the 
intersection o f FM 700 and East 
11th Place.

Rushing and his wife. Sherry, 
have three sons, Bryan, 11; 
Stephen, 9; and Kevin, 11/2.

*I like it here. I'm technically 
from  Tom ball, northw est o f  
Houston, so I'm already accus
tom ed to liv in g  in a sm all 
town.

"I really like the people. They 
are very friendly and warm. I 
like the change from a m etro
politan area to a small city,* he 
said.

TH IS  IS N ’T  C H O W  M E IN

David Parker shows persistence as he tries to eat a Rice Krispie treat with a pairo^'chop^ 
sticks whiie ceiebrating the Chinese New Year with his Oiathe, M n ., kindergarten ciass.

Uniforms fit Fort Worth students weii
C ''1

eym rrH M .BO N D

Dabney W llilams, S, m odeis her school uniform at Com o  
Eiementery School In Fort Worth. The third arade and other 
ehUdran warn dtffarent styles of the school uniform.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH -  For third- 
grader Dabney Williams, wear
ing a sch ool uniform  makes 
getting ready for school every
day a lot easier.

"I  like my uniform because 
we d on 't have to find  any 
clothes in the m orning," said 
Dabney, 8, who skipped down 
the hall at Como Elementary in 
a navy-blue plaid jumper and 
white blouse.

Com o has called itse lf "a  
sch ool o f  ch am pion s," and 
third-grader Edward Graves 
believes the uniforms express 
that pride.

"I like these because it shows 
that we are champions and that 
we are a team.”  Edward said.

Som etim es, the children 
admit, they get sick of wearing 
navy-and-plaid shirts, shorts 
and sk irts all the tim e. But 
about 80 percent o f Como stu
dents wear uniforms.

Parents, teachers and school 
officials say uniforms increase 
students’ self-esteem  and 
reduce violence and d iscip li
nary problem s. Students 
becom e m ore serious about 
school when they are dressed 
alike because they focus more 
on learning and less on dress

ing to impress, they say.
Como Elementary is one o f  

six Fort Worth schools with 
voluntary uniform programs. 
Lily B. Clayton, Bill J. Elliott, 
Worth Heights and George C. 
Clarke elementary schoob and 
Rosemont Middle School have 
voluntary uniform programs. 
At Elliot, about three-quarters 
o f  staff members often wear 
uniforms, including Principal 
Thylis Chambless, who sported 
a blue jumper.

Several other schools. Includ
ing Monnig Middle and Phillips 
Elementary, are considering 
going to uniforms, school offi
cials said.

"W ith the uniforms, when 
they enter the classroom 
they’ re all equal; they’re unit
ed,”  said Candls Culver, moth
er o f a 7-year-old who attends 
Bill J. Elliott Elementary, 
which started using uniforms 
this school year. “ They tend to 
behave better; they're more 
proud of themselves.”

Diuring the past several years, 
public school districts around 
the country, including San 
Diego, New Orleans and 
Washington, D.C., have experi
mented with uniforms. And last 
month, state Sen. Chris Harris, 
R-Arllngton, sponsored a bill 
that would give local school 
boards in Texas explicit author-

ItY to require students to wear 
uniforms.

In Fort Worth, parents and 
faculty at individual schools 
have suggested going to uni
forms.

Superintendent Thomas 
Toe CO said, “ I support uniforms 
in public schools and schools 
that wish to move in that direc
tion. If I were czar. . . I would 
mandate them at least at the 
elementary level.”

Monday through Thursday 
are designated uniform days at 
Como. On Friday students can 
wear whatever they want as 
long as they’re neat. Some opt 
to wear uniforms even on the 
flAh day.

Como students are offered 
incentives to wear uniforms. If 
100 percent o f students in a 
class wear them all four 
required days in one week, 
each child receives a Happy 
Meal from McDonald’s, which 
Principal Howard Dunlop pays 
for out o f his own pocket. Last 
year individual students got 
cook ies or ice cream on 
Fridays, Dunlop said.

'The uniforms, which sell for 
as little as 113.95 each, cost a 
lot less than the brand-name 
clothes for which many stu
dents clamor.
D tatrtbuM  by tht Aaoclattd P r wMinister with racy flock preaches to NASCAR drivers

CHARLOTTE (AP) -  Max 
Helton hat a ran cuilng. It’s 
his job to make snra Dale 
Earnhardt, Ernla Irvan and 
other stock car racan stay on 
the light track.

Helton Is prssldent of Motor 
Racing Outreach, a ministry 
that eaten to people who make 
their living in the flsst lane.

"Just about every driver on 
the Winston Cup Series is 
involved in our ministry,’* 
Helton says. "It's Just amartig 
to see the kind of Intenst wOYe 
geldng ftom the racing commu
nity.’*

The string of tragedies that 
struck stock car racing over 
the last two ysen — including 
the deaths of stars Davey 
Allison, Alan Knlwiekl and 
Nell Bonnett and a crash that 
nearly killed Irvan — has 
boosted intenet in his work.

The last two yean have not 
bean eny,” Hsllon said dnrliw 
a bnakfost mestlag on the 1996 
Charlotte Motor Speedway 
media tour. **I went to five

Amends In the first fbur weeks 
of the 1994 Winston Cup sea- 
son.”

Not all the Amerals wen fbr 
famous racers like Bonnett, 
who was killed during practice 
for last year's Daytona 500. The 
racing community Is so encom- 
paasi^ that Helton’s organlm- 
tlon helps someone cope with 
plaf every weMi of the year.

Helton contends it’s not 
the Idhennt danger of at 
ear racing that In^lns < 
team ownen, enw meml 
and thehr fomlUee to pray 
him.

"It was growing befon the 
deaths on and off m  track,** he 
said, "durmiaelon is primarily 
to eneonrage Christian peopla 
to inersase their mtth end help 
them exercise their folth in 
their daily lives.”

Working out of an office at 
the Chartotte Motor Speedwap, 
Motor Racing Outreach has 
naohed out to the racing com-' 
munltv sines iffffff. With an 
annual budget of about

T he last two 
years have not 
been easy. 1 

went to five funer
als in ttie first four 
weeks of the 1994 
Winston Cup sea
son.

1080,000, the ministry provides 
a number of dUforent services 
from Bibls studies to child care 
during races.

While the ministry's work 
with Winston Cup drivers like 
Earnhardt and Darrell Wahrip 
gets the moet attention, stafltrs 
also minister to about a dozen 
difforant facing circuits ffom 
motorcycles to racing boats.

The organisation conducts 
weekly Bible studies at II race 
shops in the Charlotte area.

praying and studying with hun
dreds o f drivers, crew members 
and their families and associ
ates.

During the Winston Cup sea
son, which begins this month 
with the Daytona 600, Helton 
conducts c h i ^  services at all 
the different tracks. It can be 
Charlotte one week, 
Rockingham the next

"The drivers sit together at 
chapel service and an hour 
later they’re bumping tenders 
out on the track," said MRO 
executive director Bob Dyer.

Helton also prays individual
ly with about two dosen drivers 
Just before they start their race 
cars, a practice he began when 
he met Waltrlp and Bobby 

■ Hillin severa years ago.
Waltrlp la fhatursd on a video 

on MRO’s ministry that Hblton 
shows at area churches. It’s 
IBtely the only religious video
tape that combines racing 
footags with a sound track tea- 
turlng rock classics like "Bom 
To bo Wild” and "Wild Thliw”

and the ethereal "A m azing 
Grace.”

Returning to his roots as a 
Baptist-trained preacher, 
Helton can recall examples o f 
great bith , or testimonials. One 
involved Irvan, who b  recuper
ating from  m assive head 
ii^urles he sustained in last 
yeaur’s crash.

Before he was injured, Irvan 
and several other Winston Cup 
drivers were attending a Bible 
study with Helton in fellow dri
ver Mark M artin’s trailer. It 
was the night before a Winston 
Cup race.

“ Erale looked around at the 
group and said, 'A  couple o f 
years ago, who w ould have 
thought we would be doing this 
on a Saturday night before a 
race,'”  Helton said.

The preacher believes Irvan’s 
religious fUth will give him the 
strength to accept whatever 
tete himds him.

"H e teels God IMt him here 
for a purpoee,”  Helton Mid.
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STOCK SHOW CHAMPS

C ourt* »y pitMo

Natali* Nichols, far riaht, shows her reserve champion 
steer purchased by Wal-Mart. With her, from left, are
Debbie Wiliiams, Laura Averette and Catherine Jeffrey.

Ca4U.UVFSll)<^

Justin Wood shows his grand champion steer purchased 
by HEB. With him is HEB representative Mike Novak.

White, Mack pastors plan pulpit exchange
By U N D A  NEGRO
Scripps Howard News Service

EVANSVILLE. Ind. -  A 
black pastor will exchange pul
pits with a white pastor this 
month in what they cail anoth
er step toward racial reconcilia
tion.

The Rev. Larry Rascoe, pastor 
o f  the predom inantly black 
Nazarene Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. Stephen Schwambach 
o f  the predom inantly white 
Bethel Temple will take their 
choirs and speak at each oth
ers’ churches this month.

“ We both have a passion for 
racial reconciliation, which is 
different foom forced integra
tion .”  Schwambach said. 
“ Reconciliation is when you 
really accept each other as 
brothers. We both think that 
can on ly  happen through 
Jesus.”

Schwambach said the pastors 
considered switching pulpits on 
the same Sunday but then 
decided that they wanted to be 
present to introduce each other 
to their congregations.

Rascoe said there has been a 
growing connection between 
the churches. Some children

firom Nazarene attend Bethel 
Temple School and members o f 
Bethel Tem ple attended a 
revival at Nazarene Baptist last 
fo il

And they share in the m in
istry at the C hristian Life- 
Center. Nazarene members also 
attended special Christmas and 
Easter programs at BetheL

Rascoe said church segrega
tion  started when blacks 
w eren’t allow ed to w orship 
with w hites. “ But it doesn ’ t 
make sense that we lim it our
selves to Just trying to win one 
group o f people to the kingdom 
o f God,”  he said.

Because people like to remain 
in their comfort xones. the rec
onciliation  is not som ething 
that will Just happen accident
ly, Rascoe said.

The idea for exchanging pul
pits grew from  a friendship  
which has developed between 
the two pastors over the last 
year, Schwambach said.

“ We really hit it off and 1 feel 
that I’ve found a brother,”  he 
said . “ The governm ent can 
mandate Integration but we 
believe that on ly Christ can 
bring about reconciliation  -— 
God made us a ll brothers to 
start with.”

Ghostwriters work miracles 
for religious bestsellers A.LGcd'5 Children®

By TER R Y M ATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Service

Week after week, the best- 
seUer lists are haunt^.

Everyone knows that media 
stars, tycoons and athletes hire 
ghost w riters to crank out 
instant best sellers. Few people 
are shocked that politicians 
h ire pros to produce sound 
bites and to pump up cam 
paign-trail volumes about their 
core beliefs.

But what about all those 
inspirational best sellers? 
Behind the scenes, critics are 
raising eth ical and biblical 
questions about writing prac
tices in the |3 billion market 
for Christian books.

Many see a growing depen
dence on ghosts, instead o f the 
Holy Ghost.

All too often, readers are buy-

Both sides of abortion
debate seek common ground

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  
Chlcky Desmarais feared she 
would be next after an abortion 
doctor and a fellow  c lin ic  
escort were fatally shot by a 
protester last summer.

“ Immediately after the mur
ders, particu larly with me 
escorting the day that it 
occurred, I was very frightened 
o f ... all the protesters,”  says 
Desmarais, president o f  the 
Escambia County chapter o f  
the National Organization for 
Women.

She no longer fears the pro
testers who demonstrate at the 
clinics where she volunteers to 
escort patients.

“ It was only through talking 
to them and being able to sit 
down with them ... that I have 
been able to get past that and 
see them as human beings.”  
she says.

The nation’s first anti-abor
tion slaying took place in 
Pensacola on March 10. 1993, 
when protester M ichael F. 
Griffin shot Dr. David Gunn 
outside Pensacola W om en’ s 
M edical Services. G riffin  is 
serving a life prison term.

Last July, form er minister 
Paul Hill opened fire with a 
shotgun outside a second clln-

Immediately after 
the m urders, 
particularly with 

me escorting the 
day that it 
occurred, I was 
very frightened of 
... all the protesters., 

Chlcky Desmarais

Ic. the Ladies Center, killing 
Dr. John Bayard Britton and 
retired A ir Force Lt. Col. 
James Barrett, who was 
Britton’s volunteer escort

Barrett’s wife, June, also a 
volunteer escort, was wounded. 
Hill is awaiting execution in 
the electric chair.

Efforts to get abortion protag
onists taiking began within 
days o f  the Ladles Center 
killings.

An ecumenical group of about 
a dozen ministers from both 
sides urged everyone “ to Join 
us in cooling our rhetoric” and 
engage in productive dialogue.

The m inisters also asked 
M ayor John Fogg to form a

task force  on v io len ce. He 
appointed a cross section of the 
community.

The panel is planning a cam
paign, starting Feb. 20, to pro
mote seven core values: non
violen ce, com m unity pride, 
faith, hope, integrity, justice 
and respect.

A member o f  the Barretts’ 
church , the Unitarian 
Universalist Fellowship, heard 
a National Public Radio report 
about the Common Ground 
Network for Life and Choice 
based in Washington, D.C.

The group has been working 
elsewhere over the past year to 
civilize the abortion debate by 
encouraging meetings o f oppos
ing activists and urging them 
to work Jointly on such issues 
as preventing unplanned preg
nancies and expanding adop
tion opportunitiM.

The Unitarians contacted net
work co-d irectors Mary 
Jacksteit, a Presbyterian lay 
woman, and Sister Adrienne 
Kaufinann, a Benedictine nun.

They came to Pensacola in 
November, making a presenta
tion to the mayor’s task force 
and encouraging a still-forma
tive effort to establish a 
Pensacola Common Ground.
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f SPECIAL
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Bwp $7 CoHtlirR Ctmh Md, 267*SS7S

ing a kind of Mllli-Vanilli the
ology , said w riter Edward 
Plowm an, whose decades o f  
experience includes work as a 
m ^ ia  aide to evangelist BiUy 
Graham.

“ Few people want to natne 
names, but everyone knows the 
ghosts are out there and that 
they’re busier than ever,”  said 
Plowman, who is finishing a 
book called “ Haunted Houses.” 
“ Most o f the time, it all comes 
down to money. A book with a 
big minister’s name on it will 
sell far more copies than one 
written by som eone else. I 
mean. Johnny Researcher may 
be a great writer, but no one 
knows or  cares who he is. 
Right?”

Thus, ghosts with a hot book 
ideas often court superstars’ 
publishers, offering to s h ^  or 
surrender credit.

Special Event Saturday, February 11th . 2 pm-5 pm
Purchase

V A N E * *
A special event p iece  

Saturday only

Buzz McMillan, All Gods 
Children Representative, 
will be on hand to answer 

questions.

February 14th
Remember Your 

Valentine with Dinner 
. for TwOt Candy & 
Balloons. Everything 

in One Stop!

CUPID
BEAR 999

Big Spring M all

We Care About You And Your Health
Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern in you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
jet to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service apd care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle lor anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State O f 
Texas Employees Enrolled In Eithw  The Blue Cross Health Select Progrtun

Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
Leoeard’s RX Pharmacy

306 Scurry
Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sun. & Holidays 
9 a m. -12 noon 

4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Professloeal I 
lOlh and Mala 217-; 

Monday - Satarday 
8 JO  a m  la • JO  p m  

Satarday
0:30 a.m. la I p.m

Leoaard’sCUalc 
PhsrsMcy
1 W .llthnai1501 ice

267-1611
Mon. - FVI. 830 a.m. - p.i 

Sat. 830 a.ai. tM Noon

• Home IV Services 
• Nurslnx Home Pharmacy 

Services
606Gregg BtgSprIng

267-2711
ToNfVee l-MO«3S4860

La'Z'Boy® Recliners
Two For One Great Price

T  ^ i  ^  ^  ^

Tw o  For

00

"'Faramount"' casually styled Chaise Recllna- 
Rocket* recllner or Reclina-Way* Wall Chair 

with bustle back and channel-stitching. 
Choice o f 5 colors.

Tw o  For

Empire Recllha-Rest Chaise Recllner with 
Hidden Arm Storage. Choice of 4 colors.
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Kiwanis Club ^
Merel Stewart was honored 

by receiving a "Distinguished 
Klwanian” certificate for 65 
years of service, which carried 
the Kiwanis International. Gold 
seal. President Fred Cox and 
Sec. Billy T. Smith presented 
the awaixl.

Cox presented the "Proud 
Citizen” certificate award to 
Larry Reagan for his efforts in 
highway Clean-up. The certifi
cate was given by the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Ken Smith and Pat Atkins 
were received as new members 
of the local club.

Plans are in the final stage 
for the annual Pancake Supper 
March 17.

Elbow FCE
/  Elbow Family and 

' ' Community Education Club 
met Feb. 2 at the home o f Ruth 
Morton. Seven members and 
one guest, Dana Tarter, Home 
Extension Agent, answered roll 
call with “My Favorite Hobby.”

The program was presented 
by Shirlene Brown and Gloria 
McDonald from  Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center 
Home Health Department

They explained the many ser
vices fCom home health, plus 
the need for a living will.

The April 20 District meeting 
was d iscussed. Tarter 
announced meeting place and 
some responsib ilities o f  

, Howard County Clubs.
Next meeting is Feb. 16 at the 

home of Mickey Fiveash.

Optimist Club
The Optimist Club is sponsor

ing the Carson and Barnes cir
cus 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. April 5 
at the SWCID campus. There 
will be a telephone campaign 
calling area businesses to sell 
tickets. The Optimist Club will 
deliver tickets and collect 
money.

United Methodist
p Women
^ JDsqx

lifel Sunday Deadlines
W edd in gs, e n g a g e 

m en ts, a n n iv ersa r ies  • 
W edn esd ay  at n o o n . 
C o m p ie te  H erald form  
available at the o ff ic e , 
710 Scurry. Out-of-town- 
ers call 915-263-7331 for 
m ^led form.

M ilitary, S tork  C lu b , 
This-n-That, W ho's Who - 
Wednesday at noo|L Call 
Janet Ausbuiy, 26 3^ 3 31 , 
ex t 112, for Information.
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Adoptee thankful 
she was chosen

Overweight woman seeks acceptance

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I am hoping 
you publish this letter fecause 
I know of no other way to deliv
er my message.

I was bom  on Jan. 3, 1957, at 
St. Mary’s 
H o sp ita l 
in Tucson, 
Ariz. I 
was given 
up for 
a d op tion  
by a 
y o u n g  
w o m a n  
from  the 
M idw est. 
I’ve never 
felt the 
need to 
find 'b y  

birth mother, but I’ve always 
wanted to thank her.

I have the kindest, most lov
ing parents in the world. I grew 
up in a very happy home where 
I was privileged to have all the 
advantages a child could hope 
for. My parents raised me to be 
proud that I was a “ chosen”  
child. I may have been too welb 
adjusted; my third-grade 
teacher sent a note home to my 
mother asking her to please 
stop telling the other kids with 
such enthusiasm that I was 
chosen by my parents ft-om all 
the babies in the world, and 
how unfortunate for them that 
their parents were “ stuck”  
with them. The poor noi>-cho- 
sen kids were going home in 
tears because they w eren ’ t 
adopted!

I live in Phoenix with a ter
r ific  husband, and we have 
seven beautiful children. 1 still 
talk to my mom and dad every 
day,

So, to my birth mother, wher
ever you are: I know that giv
ing me' up was the hardest, 
most courageous thing you 
ever did. Thank you from the 
bottom of my heart for the gift 
o f a wonderful life.

I am signing my real name 
for you to use if vou wish. Or,

if you prefer, just sign me ... 
SUSY IN PHOENDC

DEAR SUSY: What a heart
warming letter! Thank yoq for 
writing.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 12-year- 
old girl who is an avid reader
o f your column. 1 couldn’t help 
but notice how many grandpar
ents and other relatives com
plain about the lack o f thank- 
you notes they get.

Ever since I could write, I 
have written long thank-you 
letters to all gift-givers. The 
rewards are great. I thought 
everyone wrote thank-you 
notes, but apparently I’m 
wrong. So 1 thought I’d con
tribute some guidelines:

1. Thank them for the gift; 
tell what you plan to do with it.

2. Mention anything interest
ing going on in your life ^fami
ly members, pets, sports, etc.).

3. Ask questions about their 
life and activities.

4. If possible, include a recent 
picture. Or send along an inter
esting article or a funny car
toon.

If you follow  those steps, 
you’ll end up with a wonderful 
thank-you letter. And believe 
me, it won't go unappreciated! - 
- WANTS TO HELP IN ST. 
CLOUD, MINN.

DEAR WANTS: You are a 
wise young lady, and I predict 
that you will do very well in 
life. I’m sharing your guide
lines, which should benefit 
many who get "writer’s block" 
when faced with the chore of 
writing thank-vou letters.

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for 33.95 (34.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRIGHT m s  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Billy
Graham
Columnist

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Pray 
that I will get my life straight
ened out. I am quite a bit over
weight, don’t seem to be able to 

get along 
with peo
ple very 
well and 
have had 
a hard 
time keep
ing a job 
as a 
result. I 
guess I 
ought to 
go to 
c h u r c h ,  

, but I am 
afraid it 

would be just the same old 
thing, with people rejecting me 
and I would end up getting 
lonelier. - N. J.

DEAR N.J.: The easiest thing 
for you to do would be to do 
nothing - to keep on going just 
as you are. But don’t do that! 
The easiest ways in life are sel
dom the right ways, and in 
your case it will never solve 
your problem and will only 
make you more miserable.

In other words, accept the 
fact that you need to change - 
and change is seldom easy or 
painless. In the long run, how
ever, it is best for you - and it

also is what God wants you to 
do. And listen: You are not 
aione. God wants to help you, 
because He loves you and 
wants you to live a better life. 
He can give you the desire and 
the strength to change.

How can He help you? First, 
by helping you face your prob
lems honestly. It would be easy 
to tell you to watch your diet 
and exercise - and certainly 
you should do that. But the 
deeper question is this: What 
are the real reasons you can’t 
get along with people and you 
turn instead to food for happi

ness? 1 don’t know the ans\^er 
to that - but God does, and He 
wants to help you. It may not 
be easy, but it will be reward-

Begin a new life today by ask
ing Christ to come into your 
life. He loves you, and He 
wants you to be His child forev
er. "This is love: not that *we 
loved God. but that he loved^us 
and sent his Son as an atonjng 
sacrifice for our sins” (1 Jo^n 
4:10). ;

(C> 1995 TRIBUNE MEDIA S^R 
VICES. INC 1

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

It Is e a s y  to lo se  
in te re s t in a c h u rc h  
w h e re  y o u  h a ve  
nothing invested. R a n d y  C o tto n  

P a s to r

Su n d a y 11:00 a.m . S u n d a y  S c h o o l......................................10 :0 0  a .m .
Service broadcast M o rn in g  W o r s h ip .................................1 1 :0 0  a .tn.

over K B Y G  1400 AM  E v a n g e lis t ic  S e r v ic e ............................ 6 :0 0  p j n .
on yo u r dial. W e d n e s d a y  S e rv ic e ..............................7 :0 0  p.rn.

Jewelers

X b u s  i j i v u
•' Tibet N orth Birdwdli Lane' • 
United Methodist Women met 
Monday to observe a time o f  
prayer and self-denlaL

The 1995 program titled “Love 
- Expressed,” honored dea
conesses and retired missionar
ies o f  the United M ethodist 
Church.

A collection for the pension 
fund for retired deaconesses 
and m issionaries was taken. 
Every four years the collection 
from prayer and self-denial 
goes into this fUnd. In 1993, the 
collection from prayer and self- 
denial was over 3900,000.

Those taking part in the pro
gram were Jacque Mauch, pro
gram leader; Sue Ann Born; 
M adeline Boadle and Ben 
Boadle.

1955 Hyperion Club
The 1955 Hyperion Club met 

Feb. 7 in the home o f  Evelyn 
Elrod with co-hostess Dorothy 
BlackweU. Vice President MilU 
Cunningham presided over the 
business meeting.

Ann Hold introduced guest 
speaker Malcolm Pointon from 
the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ, who presented a slide 
program of life in New Zealand.

The next m eeting w ill be 
March 7 in the home o f  
Marjorie Dobson.
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Available in your size.
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in 14 Karat Gold

\ i.
• f  7952L

I Love You 
Lodtet 

Gold ROed

Was $79.95 NOW:i25 Was
$175

6/ y ^

B ig  S p r in g  M a ll (915) 267-6335

noiw tk 'ntine

Take 257r off the Regular Price of One Fashion Item
May not bfi used in conjunction with any other 
otter. May not be used on existing layaways or 

the purchase of gift certificates 
Valid thru Tuesday. February 14lh

ChildrenTake 2S7r off the Regular Price of One Fashion Item
May not be used in con|unction with any other 
otfe' M.iy not be used on ex.i.ting l.iy.uv.iys or 

ihe purchase of gift certitirates 
Valid thru Tupsd.w February 14th

WomenTake 257r off the Regular Price of One Fashion Item
May not be used In conjunction with any other 
ofler. May not be used on existing layaways or 

the purchase of gift certificates.
Valid thru Tuesday, February 14ih.

Save 40 %
>0% Ttf A lw iiy  F M l a  IW ff BW

Take 257 off the Regular Price of One Pair of Shoes
May not be used in conjunction with any other 
offer M.iy not be used on existing layaways or 

the purchase ol gift certilicales.
Valid thru Tuesday, February t4th

College Perk Shopping Center

AN1HONWS
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

BatUide Baptitt Church
latttld * Baptist Church 
oath Group will hava a 
’alantlna** Baka 8ala 9 a.m.-3 

In tha Big Spring 
Prooaad* will ha used for 

pbuthactlvidaa.

CronRoadi Community 
FeUowihIp

Thara will ha a Christian 
c o u n t r y
music con- 
cart with tha 
slngar/song- 
srrltarduo*! 
Days Latar,” 
Stacy Walker 
and Laasa 
Stephans, at 
CrossRoads 
Community 
Fellowship 
In Big 
Spring. No 
charge for 
adm ission. 
CrossRoads 
Community 
Fellowship is 
located at 
tha comer of 
Bast 11th 
Place and 
FM 700. For 
more Infor- 
m o t i o n ,  
please call 

die church office at 2644)734.
tTEPNENt

fZrsf United Methodist 
Qiurch
t;Tha Seniors Committee at 
iSrst United Methodist Church 
Ihet Tuesday to make plans for 
aietlvltles fbr ths remainder of 
the winter and early spring. A 
tentative schedule of activities 
Ihcludee Midland Commuuity 
l^eatre’s presentation of 
*Annle” later this month.On 
March 16 the Senior Citizens 
trUl be treated to *A N l^t Out 
with Randy* with Randy 
ktevens, director of music, in

Mbr mors Information regard
ing these activities, call 267-

''The'M en’s Bible Class'at*^r 
First United Methodist Church 
is open each Wednesday from 
noon until SrSO pjn. There Is no 
program; people are welcome to 
borne at any time during th( 
boors.

Church of Latter-Day 
Saints

Members of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Bolnts fhim acroes the Permian 
Basin gathered for the semi- 

state conihrence Feb. 4 
and 6 In Odeesa and Midland.
> Eldar Gene R. Cook was spe- 
elal guest. Other speakers 
Includsd Lloyd Hake, president 
of the Odeeaa Stake, Regional 
Beprseeotaflve Elder Steward, 
and W. DarrMl Foote, president 
of the DoUm -FL Worth Mission.
' Members and guests ftom 
Midland. Odessa, Monahans, 
Pecos, Seminole, Alpine. Big 
%»1ng. FL Stockton, Andrews 
and Big Lake attended the con-

first Church o f the 
Nazarene
'  The video series 'Hidden 
Keys to Loving Relationships* 
by Dr. Gary Smalley will con
tone during the 9:20 Sunday 
•ebool hour la the sanctuary. 
'■During morning worship. 
Pastor Gary Smith will contin
ue bis Family LlSs Series of 
ssnnons on tbs subleet *Love Is 
Mors Than a Tingle,” the sixth 
la a aatmon of 10.

During evening service 
•unday, be wlU conclude last 
tree 's  sermon. Things 
Consider Before Yon M y 
QbIL'”

1

'M ighty  
Clovis, N
flburdi T<# p.m
dja.*l pjn. 
Seminar,

Ministry of 
wUl be at the 

m. fab. IT, and • 
IS to prsssnt a 

Guarantee Your

U.cdlStf'TOlS.

:/ 'MllihfC
VaUnHnet 

Special.Specta
Scluiptiired or

NaUi
o o

T lw nF eb. ISth
9 0 7 fc iv iy  • 3 6 7 '9 S f9

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y

D E U O T iO N R L  P A G E
B ig S prin g
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE
•j£A%£

• TH E  M IR A C L E  M IL E "

S02 B A S T  F M  700
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6

m i m .
B y

J O H N
I.EHTI

MSTHUSAUH IS TMe (x o e s T  
(tecoaoeo Pttfson in  t h e  biblb ( w  voaV 
ATTWE AOeOF ONE HUNOOeO 7  /

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

AND EKSMTy SEVEN ME MAD A SON 
tAAACCH tVHEN ÂMECH INAS ONE 
HUNDOED AND BKjMTY TWO, HIS 

I SON̂  NOAM, WAS BODN—AT THIS

The Hair Clinic
2106 Scurry 267-1444

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
MEIMJ. OPEN TUeSOAY THRU SATURDAY
aWCn OPERATOR BYAPPOMTMBnOflOROPM

D IB R E LL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1807 O regg St. 267-7891

B ig Spring. Tx .
Tra v is  Pate

Texas Finance
in  NEED o r  MOPIEW 

W EC A H  HEiJ'
1011 G R E G G  263-6914

SIG SPRING. TX. 
•1UPAVI«mACCffTB>*

riAiye,AAeTHUSALEH WAS THoee 
MUNDOeD AND six t y  nine 
veAOS Ol-D___

^  GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propano Dieaol Gasoline 
L.P. Gea Carburation 

263-6233 Lamesa Hwy.

Bradley
Supply

n a iB imi 1449

...THE BlESLE STATES 
THAT NOAH WAS SIX MUNDPED 

VSAPS OtD WHEN TME FLOOD 
CAAAE UPON THE EAOTM. THIS 

LEADS TO THE ASSUAAPTION THAT 
AAETMUSALCM'S LIFE WAS ENDED BV THE 

FLOOD AND, HAD THE FLOOD NOT OCCUPCD, 
MB AMGHT HAVE UVED TO AN EVEN GPEAT ER 
AiOe — NOT THAT HIS J?ECOi?D SEEMS TO BE IN 
ANY DANOEP OF EVER BEING BEATEN /

S/WE n-MS FOR '»OUR SUNDAY S C H O O L  SCHAP-&OOK

‘iuuiBf- Ptpsu s  louci

*0ur FUiily Servini Your FamQy”
906 Oregg St. Big Spring. T X  

915-367-6331 
1-900-394-2141

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL TO ATTEND THE WORSHIP SERVICE OF YOUR CHOICE

( .D P V C huRCHOFGOD
?009 Matn ?67 6607AD VEN TIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  
4319Paifcwiay 267-5361

IdlESIA BAUTifTA U (  FE ' 
406 Stele Street 267 75W

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 000  

1309Gotiad

L«E R TY  BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Qetini

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 NW 3rd 267 6605

IIIWIHHHII
ASSEMBLY OF GOD MIDWAY BAPTIST 

Em I Highway 263-6274

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Jew elers 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring. Ta. (915) 267-6335

EVANGEL IEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
220SQohadSl 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh & Lancaster 267-7971

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trade#

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
lATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

GOSPEL

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

T h e  Flrwel In Your Gluta Nivvlt" 
Reaklentlei • ('ommen Lil

Autowiohllr ■.s9|4lM 1. 2nd

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
IQSLockheit 

TEM I\0 MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N.W.4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
to il N. Scurry

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
lOOSBIROWFlL 263-3168

BAPTIST
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

FarmMM Rd 2230 399-4310
MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 

600 East FM 700

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
ITOOFranarSl 263-7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
TOIN W .Sa 263-1139

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WrigNSi

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 Illh'Plece 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8436

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 2461 

SALBI BAPTIST
1-20

TR9KTY BAPTIST 
•lO linPlM a 207-0344

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S E 

1001 Qolia
OPAL CHURCH 
267 6201

JEHOVAH W ITNESS

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Brdwtl L«ie

CATHOLIC

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Donley

SdeeC 'TfteUU
Air Conditioning* 

Healmg*Sheet Metal 
Sales and Sennce

I C  • I M 4/M .M I J
m? w M  m e m

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4lh 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EBow Communily

ieiACXJUTE HEART OF MARY 
1009 H6« n  397-4124

SACRED HEART 
809 North Aylord 3I7-9390

8T.TH0MA9 
aoSNorthMafei 399-3904

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

M ETHODIST

^ A ^ b i a M d i  6f YootOofeV
C H U R C H  W e l l  

Ineum nce A gency
Tommy Churchwell 

3 6 7 * 3 8 5 7
2 303 QoMad Big Spring

C O a EQ E BAPTIST 
IIOSBirdwotLane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Oirtesvila SIrael 263-9459

CHRISTIAN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 46i 267-2291

OOLLEQE HBQHT9 CHRMTIAN 
400 E66121161 20S2341 

FStSTCHRMTIAN 
911 Q d M  307-7901

CHURCH OF CHRIST

BOWLM
HMC1DRI

MC.
LAMESA HWY. N 07

LEAlJFJlSIlir
VIXICAN
aJUNTON

263-8344

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
IIO6 E.661 267-1018 .

FIRST BAPTIST 
708Marcy0iiva 207-8229

Sherry Wegner Agency

FIRST BAPTIST 
QardanCty 

RR8T  BAPTIST 
Knox

MOER80N STREET 
Qi66nSAnd6non a|9-2078 

BIRDW&LLANE 
IISiPliM

CEDAR RDQE
tnoghOHnl

' CHUfCHOFCHRMT > 
14ligMWi

OOMtOMACHURCN OP CHRIST 
S1 1 N .ta i

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al CetWal

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400Scuny 267-6394 

W S  10:50 a.m.

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northaidt 

S07N.W.66I

NORTH BIRDWELL UWE UNITED METHODIST 
2702N Birderei.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
12060wana 263-2092.

N A Z A R E N E
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancatlar

PRESBYTERIAN

Ufo dl Hmmhh
2 6 7 - a S f f

2121 Lm im w  Hwy. • BUSprOg

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 SouOi Aaa. Coahomt 

RRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtaga 393-5666

I Bid el SS. 80 ThPaw Rd.

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 t j a . .

FKIST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. SOI 

H1LCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267.1638

W E fT  HIGHWAY SO 
CHURCH 6 F  CHRIST 

9900 W. Hwy. SO 8S7-94SS

FIRST PRE9BVTEWAN 
701 RunnaN 263-6238 
FIRST PRESBY IbHMN 

206 N. lal Coahoma

OTHER

CHURCH OF GOn

nLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2108LanoaUarS. 207-3I88

CHURCH OF000OF PROPECY 
•IWiiDUa

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF ODD 
803 TmIm  Avarua 287-8888

R R T CHURCH OF GOD 
1210E.tMhlt

POWER fKXJSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Chairy

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal 8K1 267-8238

lOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPa 
Big Spring Slala HoapHal

UNITY HOU8EOF PRAYER 
• 303E.B6I 2636311

COMPLIMENTS OF & '̂ KalinSŜ BOi
bat aaoh at la
OodNfhMiM.«lK>: 
ta ba

NC

bidiM ilrfal P a r ie W g  S p rin g

WHEAT FURNITURE • APPUANCf 
m E a a lt n d  gig ttr-tnt

t .a » .:C
that ye ataa&a!

aw^la aaeaga. OMrt ye amy ba aMa la 
ICarhMMaasMcU

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY ,

“OuaWy Work Al ReaaenaMt Prtaaa'
Gary Gilllhan, Owner

021 W. 4lh*Big Spring*a64-663a

GLASS & MIRROR
1408 E. 4TH

Big Spring. Taxas 79720

263-1385

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

HAMBURGER 
AT REG. PRICE '1”

W/Coupcm

K-C Steak & Seafood
263-1651

Brumley & Assocfates
Electrical Contraaon 

Commerdal 9c Indiutrial 
New Construction • Remodel • Repair 

6 0 0  N .  B ir d w c ll  2 6 3 -8 1 3 1

La Posada Restaurant
Specializing in Fine M exican Food  
“ Where Friendly People Meet”

206 N.W. 4th 267-9112 Big Spring

“ THE DIRT P E b ^ & »“" .'

LG. NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M id w a y Rd. 267.9406/367-M07 

Anna Nix-Owner 1(915) FAX 367-3012

CORNERSTONE
CHHISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER
190J Gregg St Big Spring Texas
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTy 

CHURCHES

DR. BILL T. CHRjiNE
a m o T B A c n c  

HiALTHClMTiM. 
t4 0 9  LAMCAinm. 

915-263-3102
ACaOtNIS-W OUCM ANS  COMP- 

fA M lir  INSUMANCt

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

OILFIELD PUMP 0 ENGINE REPAIR 
A.A. (OIM) QUAUaiAMi W Uevnl

304 Austin '
Rae. aaa-arar asT-iaaa

MANCILL
Insuranc* AaaociotM

‘Serving Big Spring Over 50 Yeata‘
610 Oregg 267-2679

FEED a 8EED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL8

BiE SprinE*v 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnia Wood 
263-3392 Lamoaa

BATTERIES*eRAKE8*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REP4MRS 0 BALANCMO

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK 6 PA66ENOER • NEW 9 USED
JA M ES SALVATO , OWNER

601 OREOCMIO 8RRINO*267-7021

me
aoooPAaaLvaaoaT 

COaW JOM A LIAOUt on OMN aowL 
iASTHWY. atr-rete

CHEM4)RV
Carvtf CteaMna

Carpets CkaiMd T in  N M u r a lW w

-263-8997
CoinnMKial i r  Residential

TraRNeniatCeMcr 
■ T g ir> r^  V

VtaHolion Woleofna
263-4041

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER
'f t

3 ELF sto rag e
•Sanrtug You Shiao 1Sa9" 

KxpftHMO# CmirI§ 
iao6E.PM 7oo asM sas

SALES
AND

SERVICE
• two WAV

B ig  S p r in g  H e

Friday, Febnia

FORSATUl 
FEB. 11, ] 

ARIES (March 
Pressure la high, 1 
develop from out 01 
careful when di 
friends, loved one 
members. Your i  
right about what 1 
you. Avoid overii 
all costs. Examine 
tions. Tonight Vef 

TAURUS (AprU 
Communication 0 
cult between a lo 
those in authority 
to say no if aomei 
for. Another's tom 
momentary. Stay 
goals and friendsh 
Have along overdu 

GEMINI (May 
Day-to^y errands 
nicatiohs could b 
willing to say no tc 
ture. Go your ow 
create greater 
Listening to your i 
help you. Be awi 
goals and limits. 
Tonight: Again, v 
Ing. *”•

CANCER (June 
Partners can be 1 
and cause problem 
thought there wen 
everything low-1 
sure of yourself. Ki 
your choices are i 
Be aware of anothc 
demands on you. 1 
state your limits, 
your happy-go-luck 

LEO (July 
Problems erupt 1 
nowhere. You di 
another disagree 
conflict seems im 
sure of what you 
fh>m another, and! 
take a risk. Folic 
Good communlcal 
with a partner 
Vanish. **

VIRGO (Aug. 23 
creative endeavor 
ed; go with it. B< 
take a risk. D 
halfway. Focus on 
and partners. Maki 
what you want Avi 
tantrum arid you'] 
Tonight: Out witl

Wateri 
Big St 
Gtegg 
clean  
Exp re 
water 
25C/g 
Exprei 
cation 
monU
ensur
custot
natioi
have
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FOR SATURDAY,
FEB. 11.1995

ARIBS (M arch 21-April 19): 
Pressure Is high, and problems 
develop firom out o f the blue. Be 
carefu l when dealing w ith 
friends, loved ones and frunlly 
mem bers. Your instincts are 
right about what is correct for 
you. Avoid overindulgence at 
all costs. Bsamlne your limita
tions. Tonight: Veg at Lome. ***

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
Communlcatioos could be diffi
cult between a loved one and 
those In authority. Be w illing 
to say no If someone goes too 
for. Another's tantrum is only 
m om entary. Stay focused on 
goals and friendships. Tonight: 
Have along overdue chaL ****

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Day-hxlay errands and commu
nications could be costly. Be 
willing to say no to an expendi
ture. Go your ow n way, and 
create greater stab ility . 
Listening to your Instincts will 
help you . Be aw are o f  your 
goals and lim its. Curb anger. 
Tonight: Again, watch spend
ing. **•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Partners can be extravagant 
and cause problems where you 
thought there were none. Keep 
everyth ing low -key. and be 
sure o f yourself. Knowing what 
your choices are is Important. 
Be aware o f anoth«*’s flnancfol 
demands on you. Be willing to 
state your lim its. Tonight: Be 
your happy-go-lucky self. ****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): 
Problem s erupt from  out o f  
now here. You d iscov er that 
another disagrees w ith you; 
con flict seems inevitable. Be 
sure o f  what you are asking 
from another, and be willing to 
take a risk . Follow  through. 
Good com m unications evolve 
w ith a partner. T onight: 
Vanish.**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
creative endeavor is highlight
ed; go w ith It. Be w illin g  to 
take a risk . Do nothing 
halfway. Focus on friendship 
and partners. Make sure to get 
what you want. Avoid a temper 
tantrum and you’ll do better. 
Tonight: Out with, the gang.

Ho r o s c o p e

LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Tension is h i^ .  and there is 
pressure between a friendship 
and a loved one. You need to 
make choices now; you've been 
putting them o ff  too long'. 
Because you are aw are o f 
which way you need to go and 
what Is important, things work 
out. Tbnight: Out and about **

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Emphasis is on change, goals 
and d irection . Plans can 
change quickly. Act on your 
Inclinations. Be aware o f your 
lim its, and rem em ber where 
you ’re healing. Partners and 
fomlly can be difficult. You get 
ahewl because o f your detach
ment Tbnight: Indulge! *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Be careful o f a tendency to 
go overboard. Be aware o f your 
flnancial limits and how much 
o f a risk you can take. News 
from a distance and communi
cations in general could be dif
ficult. Have heavy chats. Trust 
a family member. Tonight: Be 
with the one you love. ***

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19): Issues crniter on spending. 
Beware o f what is going on and 
your limits. Creative endeavors 
are highlighted. Stay on top o f 
what’s happening, and be more 
happy-go-lucky. Excellent com
m unications surround you. 
Tonight: Say yes to a partner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Focus on getting the job done 
and being more positive abut 
your options. You do well just 
being you. You eiijoy yourself 
to the max and feel good with 
what happens. You resolve a 
problem. A loved one means It. 
Tonight: Be diplomatic. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Fatigue could be your biggest 
problem today. Don’t overreact, 
and stay centered. Rom ans Is 
highlighted, and discussions 
with partners bring positive 
resu lts. Relax and let your 
ideas flow and you’ ll like the 
resu lts. Be carefu l around 
machlnmy. Tonight: Have fon.

IF  FE B. 11 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: (Creative endeav
ors are highlighted this year, 
and you do w ell w ith w ork.

H ow ever, you need to avoid 
power plays at any cost. You 
also need to know when to say 
nWi Create your ow n bound
aries. but be more understand
ing o f others. If you are slngle.'̂  
You m ight find It d ifficu lt to 
form a relationship this year, 
stay focu sed  on your w ell-* 
being; learn m ore diplom atic 
ways. If attached: The two o f 
you might come to terms about 
some issues; it may cause posi
tive changes. CANCER anchors 
you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult.

•IMS bjt King FmUwrtt S]HuUcatt, IMC.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS RESULTS

CALL CH R ISTV  
OR CH R IS  TODAY!!

263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUSUC MEETINQ8 

UPOFUOC OF U .8.87 FROM 24>NE TO 
4.LANE OlVIOEO HIQHWAV 

IN OIA8SCOCK AND 8TERUNQ COUNTIES 
Tlw T m m  DepwImenI ol TraiapoAalion «M oonduci 
two puWle moolingo lot Iho puipoM ol ptovMing 
InlotmMlon and aoMUng puMlo PiiNil oonoamlng ttw 
upgrading ol U.8. 87 Irom 2-lsna lo 4-lana dMdod 
Mghwair bdiwpon 8H 163 In Sit in g  County and ttw 
Howtd Counly Ino In Olaaaoooii County. Tha Net 
mating utl ba NaM Maroli 27, 1806 t  S:30 p m  on 
Iha 2nd N o t  ol Iho Slatting Counly Court Houaa 
lootad t  807 4di 81. In 8latllng CNy. Tha aooond 
maaNngitlbahald April 18.1806 1  8:30 p m  on lha 
2nd Hoot ol lha Olaaaooek Counly Court Houaa 
looaNdt 117 E a t Cutty In O tda nC ly.
AH Inlototad oltUana ato Invilod lo altand and
— m  ■ .alii ■VI WWB
Writan oommanla a t  ba aooaplad through Apt! 28, 
1806 and ahouMba addtiaaad lo:

W abt Q. MoCuHough 
Ottrit  Enginait

Taaaa Oapartmant ol Ttanaporttion 
4602 KtoNatbooliat Road 

San Angto, T«. 70004
Pataona Mataalad In ahandbig lha mating who haua 
ipooW oommunioalion or aoootnmodabon naada ara 
anoouragad lo oonlat lha OMrM Pubic lidormaHon 
on loot al (816) 847-8206 or 844-1601. Raguoata 
ahould ba mada no Mat than two day, prior to lha 
maadng. TaOOT wW mnka auoiy taaannabla allort lo

•0206 Fabtuaty 10 A March 10, 100S

Warermlll

Watermill Express* is now open in 
Big Spring at 809 E 4th and 1002 
Gregg Street You supply your own 
clean container and Watermill 
Express* supplies great tasting  
water at on affordable price, Just 
25C/gallon 24 hrs/day. Watermill 
Express*^ patented 8 stage purifi
cation process, along with 2 safety 
m onitoring shutdown system s  
ensures the quality o f water the 
customer receives. With over 300 
nation wide see  why thousands 
have sw itched  to Watermill 
Express!*.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

Classified
TUBUCM0T1CF

N O TIC E OF AM ENDED APPLICATION OF  
in d u s t r ia l  h a z a r d o u s  w a s t e  s i t e  H LAND 
TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL FACILITY t  Fina O l 
and Chamlet Company (FIna) P.O. 8oa 1311. Big 
Spring, Taaaa 70721-1311 haa Mad a Claaa 2 ptmN 
modHIoallon applicallon wHh lha Taaaa Natural 
Raaouroa Conaaivallon Commlaton (TNRCC). Tha 
modHIoallon raquaat addraaaaa changing tha 
maxlmuffl aHowabla Salanlum oonoanbtlon In lha 
8lla H Land Traatmant UnH Irom lha parmHtad 
aocumuMlon ol 6 rngilrg as apaediad In tha parml |o 
an aocumuMlon ol 60 mgrtig. Tha parml moddictian 
raquat doaa no! raquat Hia authorlzaMon ol alhor 
atrpanton or now contructlon ol land Iratmant, or 
diapoaal unNa lor lha Big Spring Fina RaHnary. In 
aocorrlanoa wlh 30 Tasaa Adminitrtivo Coda (TAG) 
306.80 (e| (6) lha public la providad with a 60 day 
commani pariod on tha modilication raquaat. 
Commania can ba aani lo Ms. Chritina Packham, 
Parmlls Sadion, Facllily Taam I, Indutrlal and 
Haiardoua W ata Diviaion. P.O. Bos 13067, AuMln, 
Tasaa 78711-3067. A copy d  lha parmN morNliction 
raquat can ba viawad and oopiad t  Hia Fina rtnary 
localad t  Hia Marsaction ol InlarsMo Highway 20, 
and RaHnary Road, approximataly two milaa aat ol 
Big Spring, Tasaa. Any othar tnlormtlon ragarding 
IhW parml moddictlon raquat can ba oblalnad Irom 
aWiat Mr. Robart Egglaton ol Fina (016) 263-0467 or 
Ms. ChrisUns Packham ol tha TNRCC t  (612) 006- 
6606. This nolica also announcaa that a public 
masling haa bssn achsdulad on March 7, 1086 
oonoamlng IMs moddicalion raquat. Tha mating w l 
bagin t  7:00 p.m. In tha Larga Training Rexim in lha 
Training Budding t  tha Big Spraig Fina RaHnary. Tha 
TraMng Building Is localad on lha north awvios road 
ol IS 20. approsimtaly 1 block oat ol Rtinary Road. 
•0210 Fsbruary 10. 1005

Too Uite 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016

QUEEN WATERBEO wn2 drawor i 
$200. A TT anoworing mschiiM, $50. Oak 
doak. $150. CockaMoi wAwga cago, $125. $2 
Buk* aaten Wagon, ao»-«71.
REOIS HAIRSTYLISTS now taking appUca- 
Mono. Quaramaad oataiy. Apply ki paiaon. Big 
SprtngMa$.2Sa-1111.___________________
SELL OR RENT; Thraa badroom houaa. pay 
Hka rani. Ralaranoao ra<|uirad. Houaa 407 
BMI. 267-3806.

Autos for Sale 016
1883 PONTIAC FIrabkrd. Naw whaala and 
Uras. $1,450. 1884 PMnoulh Turiomo, $700. 
1882 Qao Matio. $2Sfe. Cal 267-8604.
1885 BUCK Canliify Station Wagon. $1650.
1886 Ford Tampo. 4 dooia, 4 Wm*e8T. <
$1,500. 267-6504.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
1860 QMC 28 paaaangar bus. Naw V-8, aulo- 
malic. powar alaaring, naw liras, axcaNani 
oondMoa $2450. 67 Aulo Salao.___________
1880 GRAND MARQUIS. 4 door. 47,000 
wlao. aM powar. $3450. 87 Auto Salao.
1885 IMPALA 4 door. 47.000 mllas. Local. 
ona owtyr. $2850. 87 Auto Salaa.__________
$875.0<). C L ^ N  1875 IMPALA. 1 ownar. 
looks and lurw good. 620 Slala.____________
FOR SALE: '88 Hyundai Exool. $400 o.b.o. 
Neado woik. Cak 263-4645 laaira maaoago.

FOR SALE BY BD
2 badroom houaa to ba movad. Cai balwaan 
9:30am-5:30pm 263-8383._________________
FOR SALE: Whita parlor oizo baby grand 
pkHio. $600. Cal 264-8618._______________
LARGE 2 BEDROOM housa. $300/month 
phio dMiorll and 1 ysar laasa. 263-6824, 
^ 7 3 7 3 .

GARAGE SALE
Miscallanaoua clothas, childrans 
dothaa, microwavas, dishwashar, mia- 
callanaous loya, 2  kids motorcyclaa. 
403 Wadiinglon, Saiurday-SundBy.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF R E M

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 

RENTAL CARS
From ^ 6,95  Per Day * 

BIG SPRINCr 
C H R Y S L E k ^

502 East FM70D 
264-6886 

*10' A Mile

1882 FORD TEMPO. *JC. powar aaata, wfei- 
doiM and door lochs. Balow book vahM. Cai 
263^745.______________________________
1682 GRAND AM. 23.000 mBaa. QoM ptalad 
ombtomo, cuoiom whaalo. 811.500. Graal 
condition. Call 283-0844 bslora 8:00pm, 
2634)867 MIsr 8.dQpm.

1682 SUBURBAN, loadod, WhBa w/gray In- 
tarlor. Captain chaira, axcallani cotNaUon. 
4S.500 mlaa. 816,500. 815-353-4472.
67 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good achod or work 
car. Ci6 304-4515.______________________
'03 WHITE W/GREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ea- 
callant condition. Soma mo nay down, 
S2304nomMy laha up paymat8a. 287-1117.
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mloaga. $11,005 oh.o. FansTa, 700 E. 40L 
267-6604. ___________________________
FOR SALE; 1680 Dodgo Omni, 4 door. 
Claan, axcoOani condHIon. Good work car. 
62,450 Ikm. CW 263^01 wid aak lor Vicky.
FOR SALE; Vary daan 1067 QMC SubiiibM 
ExcallonI condition. Saa lo appraclala. 
263-2746 allar SKKIpm._________
1086 BERETTA. Musi saa lo appraclala. 
65,000 mkas. Good condHIon. 607 8. John
son or cal 263-7346 aak lor Lupo.

Boats

Campers 021
AOfrSALE; 1066 
Cal 2634036.

Pop-up campar.

Motorcycles

less HONDA HATCHBACK. 61500. C al 
267-7105 or coma by 306 E. Tih.
1985 NISSAN MAXIMA 8 ^ . 5 apaad, 
claan. $3500. 2700 Lynn or call 
267-5800.

Wa buy and sat lala modal uaad moiorcyciaa, 
also 4-whaalam. Cal lor quota. 
HONDA-KAWASAKI4>OLARIS OF MKXAND. 

1-600-477-0211.

Pickups
1076 FORD Pickup with campar shall, 
$1,260. 1085 Ford Rai "  ' ‘  *
apaad. 62.250. Cal 287

angar
-8M4

>r Pickup. V-8, 5

A O T O P A R m
me.

SELLS L A TE  M ODEL  
G U AR AN TEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A  PICKUPS

'74 ACHIEVA..PS00 
'71 ESCMT UUSISO 
'71 CHEn SI0..J17S0 

'17 IIONCO U XIT...$S7S0

%
SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1673 TOYOTA Pickup. 6500. 1076 Chavy 
Plctay, $600. Cal 267-6504.______________
'01 QMC Pickup. $1500. '63 Craw cab Chav- 
roM 454 wHh propana syalam, $2200. '$7 
Oedga with prepana aysism. $1200. 
263^N06

Travel Trailers 030

C H E C ^ ^ S C ^ T !

Financing available.

(across worn the lake) 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-267-1997 
Tue-FrI 9-6, Sat. 11-5

C o m e  to  J a ck  S h e r m a n  M a z d a
F o r  O u r

' 'S T J u e a . t l n e a . r t
O f  A4F

4F

FF
FF

Luxury Sedan Q uatlty  - ' ’C o m p o c t  
C oet"

The ALL NEW Redemigned

1995 Protege

O n ly  11 "94 M od el's  L eft
The Sedan For The Fam ily That Likes 

O oingPtaces in ‘‘S tyle’’

1995 626

•242“
mm 91.000 dn. plus TTftL 60 mos. 9.95 APR Amt. 

financed $10,515.

^  ‘‘Here a re  Two Oroat”
Figures To Fonder

FF 1995 Mazda BIX-6
Stock FM5022

FF
FF
FF MSKP , 122,228

J.S. DISC. $2,229
;P R K B  * 1 9 . 9 9 9 m .

Stock FM5014 
MSRP 

J.S. DISC. 
Maada Rebate

$17,590
$591

$1,000

S A L K  P R IC K  * 1 5 , 9 9 9  * T T 6 l ^ ^

wCi
Jh Th e  Ifew M iUenla. A  Lot More.

1995 Millenia

Slock FM9049 $30,660
I JS. DISC. _  $2661

lALBPRICl ^ 7 ,9 9 9

:d
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ion. LONESTAR W/SMa Drough wtndshisM. 
60HP. svinruda, Iroling motor, dtplh lindsr, 
down riggar. slarao and canopy. $1400. 
615-304-4037.
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6B B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, February 10, 1995

CALL ABOUT OUR ' 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY M 9 .S 0  PER M ONTH 
6 M O NTH C O N TR A C T t3 9  PER MO. M ONTH

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE: t4 H . TravRl Trallar. Call 
2e7-6S3t.

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted 090 Friday Garage Sale 376

Vans 032 085
FOR SALE: 1977 Dod0a Van. Rana good. 
C tf 26S4039.

Help Wanted
ll,0 0 0  We e k l y  atuffing anvalopaa at 
homa. F R E E  dalaila . Sand S a lli  
Addraaaad Stampad Envaiopa. VICTOR 
DI8T., Dapl SS. Box 54S. Wichita, KS 
67a01-05a.

CASHIER; Convonlanca aloia a>s>artanoa a 
pkw. ExcaSanl banaWa and oppMunSy lor 
advanoamanl. Mval ba aMa to work SaxMa 
Imm. AppV today: Laura Laaaon, Rip Qilllln 
Truck Traval Canlar, 1820 Hwy. S7. 
8prkig.TX

Big

Adoption
ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED. Expar- 
lancad pralanad. bui wM Uabt. Apply M BuF

035 Nfc> CoufUiy FMa!

------------------------P t t v w a i ------------------------
Expariancad commarcial matal stud 
framara and dry wal hangara naadad 
h r  hospital projacta. Start immaeNataly. 
1-91S-607-7351.

HAPPILY MARRIED COUPLE wlahaa lo 
adopt iMivbom. Wa wM ba lovirtg atuJ da*
vouid paranla. Madjcanagal axpanaaapaM.

-  - ................................. ...  13M.PlaMa crUI Palar and Kaltiy 1*S00479-ia

BAKER'S ASSrSTANT/COUNTER Halp 
naadad. Mual ba IS, akltrg lo URUk auanbioN 
woakanda. Apply al Donula Etc., 1210 8 . 
Qrogo. Formar apptcanla naad not apply.

EASY MONEY- Start Nowl FuS or part-Umo, 
days or avoningo, good lor aludanis; PI 
S tte  S60047!oO lo MmI) siMt. 2S4-0SSS.

Warm loving ooupla (luN-Uma mom) wlah lo 
provMa your naurbom wkb llnanciai aacuilty 
aitd bad aducallon. Cloaa canrtg axiandad 

ladkal and lagd aapanaaa paid. 
Ptaaaa cat Eiaw  and BB 

1-S00-36S-1690

COMANCHE TRAN. Nuraing Canlar la looking 
lor a part-Uma aaalalant In t^INMaa dapart- 
mark. I  you ara oul going, malura and m » lo 
work wHh Iha aUarty, plaaas ooirw by 3200 
Parkway and apply.

Qal Cash In Ona Hour For Your btcomo Tax 
Ralund Clwcfc. Bring W-2'a, K> S 88 Ciud.
1 mNa North ot Rp OrfllhVa c

5-

BUSINEiSS^

Business 0pp. 050
LADCS CLOTHMO S Aocaaaortaa bouSqua 
tor aala. CalabNahad bualnaao. ExoaNard In- 
ooma opporturtNy lor ownar/oparalor. ExooF 
lani loeallon. CaM 297*8310 or 303*6210 
avaninga.

c6iySui^6NiALei----------
ExcaOanl opportunity (or profasaional in 
homo salsa parson. Evaning appoint- 
manta tumiahad. Lucraliva oommisaiona 
with thraa dilfarant avanuaa, including 
Primaatar to asm mora incoma. For in* 
(oimation call (915)044*9370 batwaan 
10:00am*5:00pm.

HELP WANTED: RooapUonM. Oanaral aKIoa 
duilaa, compulor oxportonoo pralanad, but 
not nacaaaary. Sattd raautiM lo P.O. Box 
2770, Big Spring, TX 79^ . _____________
Hiring orta naw lull-ilma rmU lack and oim  
luH-lkna baauly oparalor. CaH 287-0987 or 
267-2633.

JOB O ' 'acapllonlai/
BooMiaa C l  I  I  C  BYO. 30 houm 
par waa I  l l B k C v  •4:00 par day.par a 
MftliO

PUN i  U M E V
EnvirorwnantaHy frisndly tsam aaaica dy
namic, moOvatad, indhriduala'1 «Mlh SKoal* 
lant paopla akila lor Waat Taxaa axpan* 
aion. Ful or part-tima. Cal for appoint* 
mont 203*5144.

rf' Education 055
MIDLANO LEE INgh School 
tutor Mudoma tor TAAS math 
287*4310.

laachar wB 
tool. LocaHy.

W6Rg£bA666uNfANf-------
Ths City of Big Spring is aocapting ap
plications lor tha position of Staff Ac
count in Iha Financs Dapaitmant. Ra- 
aponsibla lor racoiwiling ganaral ladgar 
accounts, maintaining Ixod aaaats, data 
antry, ate. Qualifiad applicants must 
hava a BA dagraa in Accounting and 
work axparianca in govammantal ac
counting. To apply contact City Hal at 
310 Nolan or call 264*2346. Applies* 
bona will ba accaptad through Friday, 
Fsbruary 17, 1995. Tha City of Big 
Spring la an Equal O p p ortunity  
Emplo)^.

appicMton ri KBYg
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT, 2200 Gragg 
Siraol. AppHcallono bakta lakan tor oounlar 
hatp. Apply In parson.
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. ManagomarU
Trabtaa poolUoiw avaNablr Exparlanoa ra* 

Sand raouquirad. Sand raouma lo; P.O. Box 60607, 
MkiMtd. Toitaa 70710.
LVN or CNA to work In doctors oMoo. Plaaaa 
sand raauma to; 2804 Coronado, Big Spring 
79720.

l lB t a l  S tu d  F ra n iB rs  e n d  
S heetrockere  N eeded. T o p  
Pay S  Benefits. 1-697-2502.
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1994  ESC O R T  LX  3D R

•mmmmmmmmmmmm ^

ra ^  ft
S T K m t l  .

............................ : ...........1 3 5 2 9 .0 ^

FORD DISC............................................ 974.00
BOB BROCK DISC............................. 1345.00
LESS REBATE........................................ 300.00

SALE PRICE s W ,9 W .O O
P LU S TT A L

1994  PRO BE 3D R

S T K « 2 6 5 8

MSRP...................................................17837.00
FORD DISC...............................   592.00
BOB BROCK DISC_______________ 2360.00
LESS REBATE.......................................1000.00

SALE PRICE ^1 3 ,8 8 5 .0 0
'  P L U S T T A L

1994 T H U N D ER B IR D  LX

S T K # 2 4 f l

MSRP_____________________________ 20237.00 ,
FORD DISC________________________ 552.00
BOB BROCK D IS C ______________..4550.00

S A U  PRICE ̂  i5 f  t 35*00
'  P L U S T T A L

1994 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED 
WAGON - LOADED

S T K « 2 7 0 9

MSRP.
FORD D IS C .

.25444.00 
1275.00

BOB BROCK D ISC  
LESS REBATE..

eeee«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 3 5 5 9 M  
1000.00#eeee#eeeeeeee»eee»eeeeeeeeI

SALE PRICE ^i9,6W *00
P L U S TTA L

h o w

R e s ta u ra n t
(No Phorw Cala)

Hiring 
Apply in 
Person 

1 7 1 0 E .^ r d
Jobs Wanted

ALL NEW DODGE STRATUS
NOW IN STOCK

Come by for a demonstration of 
this excitin£f new car!

caarsua DODQE - JEEP -  EAQLE. MC.

aSED CAR
INVENTORY REDOCTION

Each Car is Yellow Tagged Priced to M ove’Em Out 
Extended term financing is available to make 

your payments suit your budget.
9 2  M ITSOBISHI ECUPSE, local trade in, AC, cassette] 

STK# U685 *9995
‘94 D O D G E D A K O TA  SPORT, 1250 miles, V-6, tilt, 
cruise, power windows, locks, cruise, light bar STK# (J859

• 12850

‘94 EAQ LE TA LO N , low miles and loaded. STK# U855

•10985

*94 JEEP  CH ER O K EE SPORT, one owner, low miles.
tih, cruise, sunscreen glass, 4.0 six, S TK  C1849 •1 5 9 8 5

‘93 FO R D  M U S TA N G  C O N V ER TIB LE. Ready For 

Springtime and priced to sell, STK # (J818 •! 1 9 9 5

*91 QM C S U B U R B A N  8LE, local one owner, panel 
doors, captain's chairs, dual A/C, STK # U812 •! 2 9 9 5

*93 D O D G E D A Y TO N A  ES, leather, power seat, w in

dows. V-6, tilt, crulBa, caBsette, STK # U809 \ • 1 1 9 8 5

*93 O LD S  C U TL A S S  CIERA, tilt, cruise, power w in

dows, locks, CBBtatte, priced to seN, STK # 0807 ^9 9 9 5

*93 D O D Q E D Y N A S TY , t^aulfiii white car loaded with 
optionB, come see k, STK # 0797 ^9 9 9 5

*94 .CHRYSLER LeBARON LE. 4 dr„ v-6, power win

dows, locks, Ult,cruisa, STK #  PI 17 • 10993

*93 P O N TIA C  G R AN D  PRIX 8E. low mUes, load^ 
wkh equlpmant, coma tat this beautiful car ^9 9 9 5

NEEDED: toduMriM EtodriciMW, InalnmiMk 
FM dM , kwirumanl T*chnictaiw ai«d hatpam
tor Dlatd turn aroutML Mual hava a mkikmim 
of 2 yaara aewilanoa. Cal 816-387*7743.

WILL SIT WITH sick or afdarly. Excal- 
Id h t  re la rd i ie a s . .  N o n - a m o k a r .  
263-41S0  or 263-154a

G A R A G E "s AL£

PART-TIME DESK CLERK naadad. AppN In 
geiaoo only- Houm mual ba Saxitla. 804 (-20

Loans 095

Saturday Onlyll 6:00am 2:00pm. S. 1-20 
Sarvica Road, 2nd h o u * «-W «st of Mid
way Baptist Church. Appliancas, furni- 
lura, clothas. miacellanaous.

TOWACTCimom-----------
12.28 an hr. ♦ Banalita. Carriara, 
Clarks, Sortars, S Maint. Jobs. For 
a xam  info  # a p p lic a tio n  c a ll

AA CASH LOANS SSOO-SS.OOO. Privala Lai>- 
dar. Bad cradk okay. 1-S00-330-8063. axl 
366.

(706)264*1600 axt. 2643. Also opan 
avaninga

T5EBrC5R55DBXTi5rI-----------
Combin# all your debit into ona afford* 
abla paymanL For fraa information call 
1-000-472*6654.

imanSKYHEfiRTiEDiEXnF”
MANAGER

Unique opportunity for anthuaiaabc indi- 
viduai to work in an offioa anvirotMnanL 
Training availabla, but parson mual ba 
dadicalad, hava axcallant communica* 
bon skils and hava biiaf knowtadga of 
inventory and payroll. Knowtadga of 
Madicara lagulabona, MOS-r-, and cara 
planning raquiiad. CiunpaUbva wages 
and banafits providad. CaH David Miliar 
872*214t or apply in parson todayl 

Saga Haalthoara Cantor 
120t N. tSIh S t. Lamasa.

EOE

RECEIVING p a y m e n t s ?
Wa pay top dollar for Mortgage Notes. 
Fiaa Quotol

Notable Funding 
1*a00^0»6837

GARAGE SALE
Saturday Only until 3;00. 

2409 Alamesa
Furniture, tools, clothes, fishfhg 

equipment, household items, 
guns, misc *

SaRagT S aH  ^
Saturday, 10:00-5:00. No salts bafora 
10:00am. 2509 Chanuta.

# I6 p -a v o id  b a n k r u p t c y
Fra# Debt Conaolidation with Credit 
Sarvicaa 1-600*610*2716.

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

NEW l7-2xBx14i 12-2x8x12 lumbar, roll lelt, 
5-bundtos shingles, BOIbs. texture, pressure 
putitiL tools. 3-polnl tiookup, 1-rovr plow, cul- 
Uva^pr, planter. Aluminum bu^l, air compres- 

r, iTHSttoUan•or, aneous 4214 Muir.

Furniture 390

Grain Hay Feed 220

SUBWAY; Now hbtng Sandwich ArtMl H yoti 
can work Ssxtilo hours and hava a dosira lo 
bo Iralnad, apply today: Dorothy Bloom, Rip 
Grillln Truck Travol CotSar, IS20 Hwy. B7. Big 
Spring. T X.

ALFALFA SQUARE batos. S6.00. Hay Qrazar 
•quart batos, $4.50. Luv Grass rourxl batos, 
$30,396-5651.

SAVE MONEY on a L a r^  Soloction ot new 
and used iurnlture, bedding, arxl appliances' 
al Branham Furnllure, 2004 W 4lh. 
263-1469. ""

Lost & ^ound Misc. 393
HAY FOR SALE 
Junior CoHoi

$6.00 par bato. Naw Mexico 
ga. 6317 Lovinglon Highway, 

Hobba, Naw Mexico. 8S240. Conlad Chris
SUNSET TAVERN 

laOO N. Bkdwall Lana
BatlaiMlar/Waataas Naadad. Apply In parson 
lo Qtorta AtoxwNlar.

Newm an, P u rch a sing  C oord in a tor  
S05-302-S278.

L O S TII
Gold Nugget Bracelet. Reward uffared 
(or tha return. 267-8412 or 263-6310.

SQUARE BALE Rad Top Cana- Heavy Grain. 
S4.S0. 267-4357 or 263-2561.

tE i^M A R K ^tillG  POSITION OPEN 
Wa n«#d pdopla to aall subacriptions 
ovor Ihd phond. Hours: Monday, Tues
day, Thursday, Friday 5:00-7:30pm. 
Contact Dana Hicks at 263-7331.

Horses 230

L O S TII!
Gold Nugget Watch at Big Spring Mall, 
ATs B -B -Q  or Security Bank. REW ARD!! 
263-9332 (vwrk). after 5.00 267-8003

BEAUTIFUL 2 YEAR old Ragislarod Palm 
Asking IBM. 304-4576 al-FBy. wash

tar 6.-oiBpm.
broka.

Lost- Pets 394

WAITRESS: Busy bSaralala taslaurwii to now 
hiring tor 3rd ahM. ExoaSam Ifps and salary. 
Apply today: Dan Bums, Rip Qimin Truck 
Traval CarSar, IS20 Hwy. S7, Big Spring, TX

090
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonMito ratos. Cal 
263-4845, toava i

SPECIAL HORSE AND SADDLE 
AUCTION

Big Spring Uvoatock Auction 
S a b it^ , February litti, 1:00 p,m. 

Sailing an abundance of now and used 
aaddlaa A tack, horaas of all types. 

Everybody walcoma to 
Buy, Sail or ViaiL

'R E W A R D Ill
Lost Famals Rottweiler in vicinity of Di
xon and Parkw ay. C a ll 264-0-133 or 
264-7441.

Miscellaneous 395

Lanoa Folsom, Auebonaar 88146. 
1-BOO-221-9060 avtybma

125 W A TT S  of PO W ER !!
JV C  remote control amp and lunar w/7 
band E O . Great for starting out or re 
placing that worn out system $150.00 
263-2573 leave message

Livestock For Sale 270

EM U
January C h icks $400. sach . (S p e 
c i a l  p r i c e  f o r  q u a n t i t y ) .  
817-549-1049. i>.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E

/ O R  SALE: R«gl8t9r«<| H9T9lof!d Bulls. 2 
y9«rs old. Phon« 915-3dS'5509 Elbowy9«rs old. 
Cotwmunly.

YOU
P R O V E | ;f ^ J J ! ,^

PIQS..Waanlng pigs lor puts and cross brad. 
-2243.457-2^ allar 500 283-2444.457 BUYING APPLIANCES. TVs. VCRs needing 

repairs Also lawnmowers, will haul oti Call 
263-5456

Antiques 290

FOR SALE: Invacare. total electric hospilal 
bed 263-0561

— INDEPENDENT HERBALIIT "  
DISTRIBUTOR 

CaH 267-6293 or 263-7313

ANTIQUES S FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocka, tompa, oM phonograph playara, and 
totophonaa. Wa atoo repair S ralintoh a l ot 
8w Mwva. Cal or brina lo Houe# o( Amtoka, 
4006 Coaaga. Snydor, Texas. 915-573-4422. 
6am8 :30pm.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007769. Call 
263-1S31/263-0914. We do eH types of 
euolional

T H E  T R E E  P LA CE
T im e  lo  p la n t tra s s . C h o o s e  from 
1,000s of tre a t. Best selection a n y 
where around. Fruit, Paean, Shade 
T r e a t . Jo h a n s e n  N u rse ry , H w y. 87 
South A C ountry  C lu b  R oad. O p e n  
M o n d a y -S a tu r d a y , 9 3 0 -5 :3 0 p m  
267-6275

Ba r g a in
Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER-

rapulabla 
1 raacua bv

i dayllma.

RAL SERVICE; Halpa you lind r 
biaodara/quaRy pupptoa. Purabrad i 
tormaHaa 263-3404 dayllma.

FREE TO A GOOD HOME 
LM> mSt pupptoa. Cal 267-5480.

Friday Garage Sale
-----------naAV-sAfUAbAT

376

2210 Main. Couchet, cKshot, jewelry, 
ooUecbblea. Lefa talk shop A the ooffse 
ishoL
--------------SBaSOXEE--------------
Air cofKltioners, lawnmowers, saddle, 
cere, mieoellaneoue. 416 8 . 1st. 
Coefnins. Sehiidey-Sunday.
-------------------- E s T A T rs A L E ---------------------
2203 Aiebeme Street. 1970 LTD, up
right deep freezer, microwave. TV , 
piano, organ, ooueh, sleeper, laminator, 
•tsinleee steel, miaeellaneoue. Thure- 
day, 1 :00-8:00, Fride y-Sa turda y, 
9:004:00. Cash onlyl

T O T
Fitdm-Salurdey. 9:00-4:00. SSOS Cpr- 
nsA DolSk ototfiM

S p e c ia l s

lU rn xo  J io o u  S it s

99"*Starting At
D nfn ifo l o o m

79**Starting At
IT T sStarting At 9900

€oinnii <& I hd Va iiu is

49"*starting At
. olotfMW, shoee, tots mOM,

& Saus
V  rt istciwg K im

PUBUC ESTATfe^ AUCTION
IVA BEAUCHAMP ESIME \

1101 Mori|o • Big Spring, Texes 
(Comer o M  IMi Woce A Moi$o, South Acton from Howord C qtege) . 

Saturday, February 11. 1995 • 10:00 a.rrCv 
Preview from 8 to 10 the Day of Sole

(kxiHi Jv • OtaMMS • PoB i  Pm  * (X Lanpi * Mstnob • WU H in|^ • Coming Wart • Cut I ron 
SUM • IMiBo<t*AiecMflMe«|jtgiPis^C()(ilw«Hifricir»LiiTp •Pol«LMTp*Lairpi*End 
tw in  •PfeMss«8mMA|iplmii*Cdiimn lei Owl • War# Vacuum C)Mnir*ElKiricHiiler>WM« 
Fw m H IMm SB* «M a (>)iBob TV « »  Ramto • Sola Saaper • Woedan Ttob t (4) Chan • (2)
FeaBBadRN#liB«WoodCoim(MoCaMM<Panaiorw8laM BewM Wal Mirror* e^SpooM 
Vlig8dWalM*8Uilr9Uiaa«iRaMgaittx*S(rEladHcRan^ *So(VlmSOOEi»lM|Riehirw* 

8hp Sod • Um  ( M s  • Apok Smal Eladtfc Organ • Lm  C«W Chad • Ractiw • Stwd •'Ghirta
HMk!li*TVTi8)SNiiSlMi*YaiHToob*GaaLaimMoiMr*MalalGMar*Maial9lMiws

LOTS a  LOTS OF OTHER N ICE ITEMSI 
trlno Vour Lawn Chain • Food And Drinks Avaltobla i- ‘ .

NO MINIMVMS • NO IISEftVES

B iq Spring y
Friday, Febn
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SPAS
CLEARANCE OF RE 
MNto. Bsvaral to choM 
wood oabkisl, end oo 
and Isnws evsIMtls. 6 
6604225.

Fbianelng/Betos of n 
S1S86. PwlMCIwmiOdl

K. tntotsc smtoito an
V ia im M ik m

•1A-t*

MORGAirB LARGEST 
baa redwood ddblnsL I 
eel kS. Raduood 40% 

. 663-1607, Mk

Swimming Pi
100% FBMNCMO on i 
Poole. StMlIng at SIS

1-BOO-M

Telephone S<
“ TKEPHSRrDR

832

Vision Care
Dr. KHgore, Eyea Ei 
QIaaaaa-Conleow. cm

2S7-708S. Itodk

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good roMgaa 
NoJunkliV-S421.
WH.L PURCHASE Pt
Pioduoing IMnorM, Roi 
toroMa. Conliwi W. ‘
Midland, Taxaa 7S: 
1-8S2-4261, Rao. 1-804

t R E -

Acreaga for t
320 ACRES lor sMa. 1 
asM ot Lulhar. Conia 
S06-3634M6S.

Buildings Foi
OVERSTOCKED on b«
togs. 60 la ahoooo toam 
12x20. DaHvory an 
fS3-1S07.MtorS$M|^

M ■ A
IY 'A !  It ' i r

K  It ■ I I ( .. 1

r,f>ncvn nun.Ki.ir 
Vicki, H ijf ie ll
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B i o  S p r i n q  H e r a l d

Friday, February 10,1995 7B

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A tfrystn. ___
liMnwava* hir nartn td
witN a warraatr. Wa iNiii

CAR RENTALS
k id  CUtrSLSM

N*w Cm  Mtmtak 
M4-tm  m E .F n m

CHIROPRACTIC

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MOBILE HOMES
W*$t r««M Urgttt M M  Hi

fhm • (M  • lUpm
U tm ti t f  Amtricm (kU$tm

< a 0 0 }7 2 S ^ l ar (» l5 )3 4 3 -m t

REMODELING

OftOM SYEM ^S

Qktytiw  ̂  ̂ ^
ErngU. Imc.

"Tht Mtmmek MiU“ 
m E .ru  7m U4*m

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

FIREWOOD
mars Fuawoao

--------VRTBnpDITXaRS--------
^  ‘  I van ba y aaar AaMeraaai a r

k PifnlmliliiiiA nn fiî  n iMNH
im V a u  Wfttl hmMa W l i  WHa l^P

Vavr rfcoloa la  aatt iaa la M A

Sarafaa * lf 4 F *nr — ^ Siaraaiadlinf Artm 
fmr tk0 Fmti E Ytm n. mmd

Q gle* tU SS^iSI, U M t  i-4S4.757t 
H M k  i-4S*.7f23

MOUBSTEAD

GARAGE DOORS
a r 'j j ™ "*!  i— g-M -ar .: ' " "■"*

■ort C U tID M  WOODWORK 
M7-M11

^y w AHV
N r  A l  Voar Qaraga Dear Naacb. 

O a r-fM s p c a a M t or C ioetTM saoi 
M a N -fM «W 7 ».7 M t, Aak la r .

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SEMVKE 

S trv iet Im area fmr 25 jam n. E —flm g, 
Aaaa* UptMmg, mmd aiiseelleaeaee npmin .

AMmmri

HOME IMPROV.

2A3-1719

CARPET
FEBEUAEY SPECIALS 

CmrpM t,m 0  ym nb im Hmtk. Bmmmlifml 
aa/art, S $.$$/ fm rd . L a a a l/  rla jrf, 
tL9SI/md. Mmr awHpiyar fcaafci . C tnim k  
We, lav ffitmt*

DttmmMrCmMr m  FM 700 
2E7-B3I0 

DEE’S CABFET
AB mtgjmr Mmmdt mt iU emmm! pHem$. Saa 
mtm la/ara jraa hmf. LmU a/ $mmifU$ Im 
ikmmymm. Cmtt mmd aiala mm gffmImImumL 
SmmifUt ihmwm im fmmr kmmtm§ ar mtirnt.

M 7.7707 •

HdkM GENEBAL SVFFLY 
a a  B  BtmMm 207 W it

DtSCOVNT FU CES  
Om AM Cm tftt A  Vimyl Im Simek. 

Dmm’tlA m O m tl

Maafate, Omk, A  hemm. 
DMmmd A  SMdud.

Hmj • Cmmtml A  Al/mi/m. DtKP€rmd 
, 1-457.2254 Fmrmm.

LOCAL SEAkmUED OAK FIBEWOOD

Fmr Ymmr Bm»t Hmmmt ndmdmg A  Btfmin 
bOtrimr A  Extnimr-Frmr EtOmudn 

CmE Jmt Gmmm 247-7507 mr 207-7031

t mimOrng ImItrimNEMimrimr 
CWeaai War*. Nmw CmmUrmedmm Bmmtodml 
tmg, Tmfm hmd, Ymximrm, Aem iutie, Wmtt- 
fm fm r, ITaara Bmgmlr. Bm$idmmliml/ 
CmmimureimL Frmm E tUmud—N Bmfmrmmmmt.

Irngm 497.75e2aiidlmmd

WEDOM E-DO
A.F.’» Pimm Pimiskimgi 

rmiml -  WmOpmpmr 
FuttUmg -  Bmpmin

ANN F^FE 243-4937 
Frmm CWaralrt

MOVING
A -! HELPING HANDS 

Pmrmilmrm Mmmm̂t 
Omm Fimem mrm Hmmmt PmElll 

SBNIOE CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 
GOOD EEFEKENACES A FINE SEEVKEl 

LOWBATBSt 
243-4974

\— M iW Tl.W V O iU W  ’ ■

RENTALS
VENTUEA COMPANY 

247-2455
Hmmtmi/AfmilmmmU, DmgUMti. I.2 J  mmd 4  
Omdrmmmu fium thM  mr m f̂mmumd.

■ EA T ANY RATES M  TOW M  
Ta w i

PEST CONTROL

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

SkimgUt, Hml Tmr, GrmrmI, mU lygmi mj rm- 
^air*. HW* gftmmmtmmd. Frmm mmUmmtu. 

247-1110. M7-4209

R /0  W A T E R  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

IRSDYRiipnirXT
P E S TO O Itm O L

IW4. ■W-EMA

PLUMBING

FuE, in  mrV4  Cmrd. 
247-4723

8QI1W 11033 s m y T n m  
iqq9Q30m

Plac« Ym v  A d  In th t 
S e r v ic e  D i r e e t o r y  

lor M littte M  
$ 4 9 * *  p e r m o i i t h .  
Call Chrif &  Christy 

lor^ttalls!

"THE HANDYMAN"
BmO Atkmw

Cmtt Tkm Hmmdymmm fmr mtt ymmr hmmu  rm- 
pmirt, ikmmi rmek rmpmln, mmrpmmiry trmrk A 
OmmttOl FmimttmR. BmtmmmmMm Rmtmml 

Frmm Emttmimlmml Smmimr Dimemmmlit 
243-3057

HOME IMPROV.

*RsnioGlilnQ *AdcMlons *Csipsnliy 
*Annurto Cmm *PsininQ *PluiiiblrHI 

*Oadar Fanoaa *0anmie Tin
•o

Raa * Cal Andy 2 * 3 ^4 3

Brntmirt, Fmimlimg, Mmimhmmmem. 
AmdYmrdWmrk.

Empmiimmcmd. Bmfmrmmcmm. Frmm Etiummimt. 
C itt fmr Hmmrf ml 247-5551 mr mftmr 4:00  

par 393-5917

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FAST CASH ON INCOME 

TAX RETURNS
Nm Mmmmy Ntmdmd. 1-3 Dmj Rmimm. 

Tmmmm Fimmmem
Mmmdmj-Smlmrdmf, 9 M -9 M  
1011 Grmgg S t 243-4914.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
YARD MAINTENANCE 

PImwmr Omdt, Cmmtglmlm Trmm Smrriem, 
Flmmtmg, Frmmimg A  Rmmmmmtd. RmmmmmmMm 
Rmimitl CmE 243-5311.

MEAT PACKING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Smrriem mmd Rmpmir. Nmm meemflimg tkm
Dimemmmr Cmrd. 243-4490

REMODELING
SEPTIC TANKS

yAciiiiaM .
SIsuflliisriiML H ssi 
HsN ̂ $ss$e sim I 

l$f yoiv Hs s m  F^ssHfSa
WJTil

Bob’sCustom Woodwork
Remodeling Contractor 

Slab to Roof 
Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

W U P M
14 liaara. Alaa rant ■art*a>aatly.

f t7 -S 6 4 7 a rr -------------

--------------auftiiiftAv--------------
Dirt and Sartia Tank tarvlaa. Naia 

ad laataSai aa. TapaWI,
OraMLMT-nTt.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Fmr Frmm EtUmtmlmm Cmtt 

347-0317

SPAS 431 Buildings For Sale 506 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes
CtEARANCE OF REMAINING M  modal 
was. Savaral lo ctwoaa kom. Wanaidy, rad- 
wood oablnol, and oovar Indudad. Dalvaiy 
and lanna mmlibla. sas-IMO, aNar 4:00pm 
660422S.

FInancIng/Salaa ol naw apaa. Slarlino al 
$ia^ .  Parta d ^mlcala. Wa aandoa ad mod- 
ala. INMaf anaNMa mrmAAdm.

Viaion M iK a ra ^ 1 3 0 7 A  Qrago- 
t1S-tM-7233

MORQANa lARGEar SPA. ladory aooond 
koa mdwood aabkial, kaa oovar, kaa clwad 
oal W. Raduoad 4 M . Tanna and dakvary 
wraiariN. 663-1007. akar 30Bt»m 860«2S.

Swimming Pools 436
100% FklANCWO an AbovagroamkHyoMnd 
F a ^ ,  Slartino M y oS.OO. Naw Bapaa^ 
Oaalar, aH oliaralcala. loya, ale..At ooaipail*

**^4SSSn Makaik 1907A Qrago.
% i-e o o -«e e -7 m ____________

Telephone Service 445
T e te M O fie  JA ^K S  tnataUad 

tS2A0
BuMnaaa and Raaldanlal 

land Saivioa

Mx32 SHOPtBTORAQE. OouUa Iron doom, 
hoavy duly lloora, walk-ln door. Tarma and 
dakvaiy avakaMa. 5k9-310k, allar S:00pm

517 Business Buildings 520 Office Space 525

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aalo or loaao. 
Good boakon. 007 E. 4th SI. For mora kdor- 
makon cal a tS ^ lO .

Lots V- L.

510
'FOR SALE; 4 Camalaiy Ma al Trinity Ma- 
motW Park. Cal 303-S3K anar SOOpm.

Commercial Real 
Estats 511
»kCE OnAO  SHOP. BuB naw In I0S1 w «i 4 
acraa, yard lanoadW wkh TR. dwkvMi Mnoa 
wkh an addklonal S acraa. Prtca- $66,000. 
Cal2S7-ai26, S$K>-5O0.

Houses for Sale 513

Vision Care 450
Or. KHgora, Eyaa ExaaMiMd lar HaaNh- 
Olaaaaa Cetkana. Cak lor laaa and
manta. aS7-7D9S. Mailcald

Want To  Buy 503

1706 STATE; 2 badroom, 1 balk. Aaklng 
S13.000. Cak Taraaa at Coadan CradI Union 
263-0276.
-----------ASHf-OWM M>Uii-----------
2 bddroom. $220 month, 10 ydart. 4 
bddioom, 2 tmti. $326 monSi, 15 ywara. 
NoSiing down to own. Cal 264-0610.
3-2-2 HOME M KENTWOOD tor aalo. Noiv 
ipiNkykio aaauHWbta loan. Owtwr wM Snanoa 
part M aqaly- Cal 267-2100.

WE BUY 
NoJunM •6421

34EOROOM BRICK
I li

.2634101

wHoontral akOwal. 
aa homo wAralar,

WM.L PURCHASE PRODUCING ar Non- 
Produdno Mlnoral, Royaky or Ovairldbw k»- 
Mraata. Comacl W. Naraon, P D . Boa 1343,' 
Midland. Taaaa 70702 ar call; Ollica  
1-002-4261, Raa. 1-6B4-060k.

T 5TW> fST&NgLVtr

rivd Homo-Buying Bacroto 
Moot Agonto Can't Ta l You. 

Knowing thorn oouU savo 
you big monay.

Cal Today 
Buyar'a Raaouioa 

263-6034

------------H5D5r?5ff8AiI------------
Com ar of N. 6th and Culp Straat in 
Coahoma. 2 badroomai ra-
novatod baBirooni, oaipH ianoad’Wird. 
Cal 394-4328 altor 6:00.
--------------- BEim BEi-------- ------

Troy Hunt Homaa
i 1 Buildar in Big Spring 1993 A 1994. 

Starting at $46 a foot undor 2,000 aq.ft. 
$46 a loot ovor 2,000 aq.fL 

10 YEAR WARRANTY 
607-7115 620-6030

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
4006 Vicky. Noar oomplation. Com# by 
$ look. THOMPSON HOMES. ISOOH. 
CaN 263-4548 aflar 6;00pm. Shown by 
appoinknanl
NICE 3 BEDROOM, H i balh homa wkh 2 
kviftg araaa. Cadar doaala, malal lancaO 
yard, aprinklar ayalam In Irark and back 
ymiom. w ' a  Cal Joa Hugtwa al Homa Raal 
blala 263-1214 or al homa 3634751.

ONLY 27 HOME SilfEe 
LEFT in Coronado Hikam Vary oompak- 
tiva pricingl Don’t bo tooiod by oihora 
mialaading ada. Know your Iruo bottom 
loon A paymoni up front.

Cal Kay Homoa kic.
1-620-9646

NEW 3 BEOSOOM
$203 a moni) buya naw 3 bdrm Mobil# 
homa. 10% down, 10.99% APR, 240 
montha W A C .  0 1 5 - 6 2 0 - 5 6 5 0  or  
l-aOO-456-8944.

NEW 3BR/2BATH SMQLEwioE 
$1,33A00 Down 

$279.00 par month
Oal Raalwood Quality and urunatchad 
aarvioa in a homa. Ovaraizad bad- 

■I roamd^ Ptywaod lloora, oanlral hast and 
air, aklrtkig, dalivarad aruf aat-oip. 6 
Yaar factory warranty. No hiddan coala 
bar#I Only $1,338.00 down and 240 
paymanta at $279.91 par month baaad 
on 1Z00% APR

SM ALL C A R  L O T : 706 E . 4lli. 6150 pur 
monfh piuu dupoul. 2635000.

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM Fumltbud aparlrttunl. Cluan, 

aragu. No 
2637436.

wxcallartt location, garaga. No palal Oldar 
C a l-------------

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. S215yinonlhly. 
WNar lumMiaO. 50214 Golad. Prater 1 or 2 
qutel IndMOuate. 2 6 7 -1 ^ ._______________

4MiB. Eteeltr ~tnc.
Soma lurrMwO. Umkad

Nloa lAAbaO - 
paW. HUD aooaptad. 
otter, 2637611.

LARGE FURNISHED 1 badroom aparlmani 
Haa a v a ry th ln g ll 1406 Jo h n a o n  
6250./monthly. t200.Atopoa. No bllo paid 
267-4000.

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Ollica Sulla 
avaUatila now. Parlact lor any typa ol madkial 
ralalad prolaation. 1510-1512 Scurry. 
2632316.

INOIV LEASING 
CALL 263 0906

for on oor "Spec 1.11" 
420C IV. Ilur 00

Rodacoralod 2-tMdtDom 
$1 ,00a 00 down 

$141.00 por montti
Rodocoralsd kisido ortd out with Iraah 
painL now rofrigorator, now ratvga, con- 
kal Nm I and air, naw carpaL naw axtar- 
h r  doors. Dalivarad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of Office SpSCS 
$141.10 baaad on 14.26% APR.

ONE-TWO badroom apartmarka. houaaa, or 
mobite homa. Malura aduNa orky, no paia 
2636044-2632341.

Furnished Houses 522
IN COUNTRY; 2 badroom, 2 balh Moblla 
Homa tumUlwd. 6225AnotkMy. 267-1946.

525

Beautiful, updated, 3/2, largo kitehon 
with brookfaot aroo, formal Iving and 
dining, WBFP, aaquastarad mastar 
with acQoining dan. Largo ooroonod- 
in patio. T o  muoh now to H o t Ap
prox. 2100 oq.ft 2$7-$$94 for appU

Mobile Homes 517

Acreage for Sale 504 OWNER Fk4ANCED-3/2 brick, tonoad yard. 
$42A00.Col3l7-7aa4.

320 ACRES lor Mia. 1 iMte noiki wid 2 1 
oaal ol LuUiar. Conted Barbara EoaUand 
606-3630466.

Buildings For Sale
OVERSTOCKED C

506

k o m M u p la$106. SO Is f
1 »2 0 . DaHvsry and laram ovoUablo. 
6631607. Mter 6 :00^ 560A236.

------C5aHHem®l3BHB5------
S badroom, 2 both hiotorie homo bo- 
twoon Mg Bpring and Lamooa. IS 
aorao. Low toxao. Landaoapod. $80,000. 
91S403-6B7B.

ESTATE SAlil
12 Roikal PropartH a soW at ooal. 666.000. 
Ownar Snneing amBtote. t67-4133.

If You Have A  Business or 
Offer A  Service

C LA SS IF IE D  SERU IC E  D IRECTO RYIs For You!!
Call Chris S  Christy for more Information

263-7331

$130.10 MONTHLY BUYS Hka naw 3 bdnn 
mobite hoTM. Naw carpal and appHancaa. 
10% down, 10.60% APR, 240 motkha WAC. 
Cak 91S-S30-6k60 or l-kOO-4636944.
109$-16xkO-Flfl£^LAC£l Throw bo4- 
room, two bath, bay window, total 
alsetrlo w/aoonomleal hast pump, 
and much much mora. Pricad in tha 
mid$20’a.

$181.B0 PER PAYMENTI 1995 16x80 
thro# badroom, two batii w/Moaonito 
aidng. ifahwaahor, waahat/diyar, atova, 
mfrigaiator, tola of oxlrao. 12.00% APR, 
366 bi waoWy paymanta, 10% doiwi.

CLAYTON HOMEBOdasaa 
(Bf$) 88G0016

DEALER SACRTICEH '94 Ckwaoul on luxury 
Ooubto wMu r  axturtor waia, lap# and tex- 
lurad waka, 24xk0 4 badrooma. Southam 
Enwoy WH 66»A00 now 649AOO. Huny aiky 
ana ML

HOMES OP AMERICA 
OdaHa.TauM

1-616d630661 1-6037230881

mS REFUND can gal you m a bomol ‘M  
Pteatwoad 6 baOrooim. 61200.00,6263.00

Syaar

'AMERlSl'
,Ta

1-6133630661 1-603723MB1

MmT tfLm wcfbftewjggnr
1BBB Cnmoe 28x70 Doublowido. Too 
many oxlraa to IkL now paint and 0B3  
pot C a l NATIONWIDE 016-$80-4BB3 
or 1-B0O«1$-4e0S.

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from Qty Vraffic

purmorkh. 12.73%APR. 9401 
uNî ranhr, ^̂ rao l̂altrun/ and aat 

h o m e b o f a m e r i

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
1-B032939990

NICE USED doubla wMal 3 badrooma, 2 
balha. 622200.00.

HOMES OF AlkERICA 
OdaMa. Taxaa

1— 0133630631 1-6037230881 

On Tha $pot
Cash Buyar lor Your Mobko Homo. Any 
M o k o ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J o f f  
916-363-0681.
---------REpSiTREPSiTREPSn---------
Sovorat in stock, ainglawidaa and dou- 
blawidaa. Mora coming in daily. Low 
down paymanta and Low monthly pay- 
manta.  C a l l  9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  or  
1-800-216-4666.

----------------- HIiT5Rii------------------
Ovar 17 HUD Foracloauraa in atook. 
1-600-456-6944. Alao largo Mloction of 
now ain($o and doublawidaa in atock.

USED HOMES BtatUng at $4200-00- 
HOMES OP AMERCA 

Odeuaa,TeMS
1-0133630661 1-603783OtM1

WANTED— oidar modal mobHa homo to 
bo uaod aa a atotago buMtog. Anv con
dition aa long aa it ia CHEAP! Call 
5630016 and adi for Jula.

iiiWE HAVE »N>e IN «fMXnr~
(2) I f  Widaa, (4) Doublawidaa, (4) 16 
Wdaa, (7) 14 Widaa In atook. IIITHEY  
W O N ’T  L A 8 TH I 916-580-6860 or 
1-600-466-B944.

..... - ........................... --■■■

OFFCE SPACE avallabte al 3113 South 37. 
Cak Jarty Worthy at 267-7000 or 267-1007 lo

SPACE A V

SSS".!"CAHCELED'"”“*“
•267-6310.

<4 700. WW 
k for okioo, 
voaa. Call

C o u r t )  <ird 
t p a r l m e n l i

Ci bl t  
f urni ihrd

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

Hana-Hou
Investments

T w i n  
To h ers

I n ] Htdroomv 
Ipitlmtnl llomtv

U f i t e r n

Mini
Ik 1 Hedroomv 
Ipitlmrnl Homes

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country alora wNh wate-ln 
oootar. 6160 muMhptiaadapoak. 8636000.
SMALL BUAOtNG ar our tot. 6160 pur mofkh 
ptw dNwak. 610 E. 4th. 9636000._________
TWO- Fanoad yard, oiw aoro wtth oatak 
bukdng. t6$600O.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $160 

2636000.

2901 PatteBMOr. M S-M BI

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
G UAR AN TEES

AH N ew  Residents 
will have

* NO RENTAL 
INCREASE 

FOR 3 YEARS
2901 Pakchild 263-3461

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING rOOL • PUVATE PAIIOS 
CARrORTS • BUILTTN AfTUANCBS 

MOST i m i i l K  PAID 
SENIOR CmZENDISCOUKr 

MiR ON ntekOSE MANAGER 
IA2BEDROOMS 

njRNiSHED OR l/WURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5S55 263-5000

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 -1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 • 3 Bedroom

Raftigaratad Air, Laundromat, 
AdJacant to Marcy Elamantary

IP A R K  V IL L A G E I
]l906 WASSON 
1267-6421 / M-F, 9-5 L S J

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CMPORB • SWMMMC root 

RdCSrunUIKSPAD 
lURNBHD) ORUMUMSHEO
oeoottirvo meoRonzENi

t-llOIBAtOR2tA1HS 
14HRON niM K R4ANAGER

r t w r w c c D
A P A K T A U m r S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 245-5000

Wait Till You See 
What We’re Doing

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
A sk about our Special

Sr. Citizens, Law 
Enforcem ent & Prison 
Personnel Discounts!

B a rc e lo n a
538  W e s lo v e r  

263-1252

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM  MORil 9 M«ma. Slova/ 
ratrtgaralor, »  D C a i T C n  >ha. Midway 
araa. 835(VnM ■ K lR  i. 3035Sa3
2676114.
---------REHTTaovfiiliSSKi---------
2 badroom, $220 month, 10 yaara. 4 
badroom, 2 bath, $326 morkh, 16 yaarm. 
NoMng doum to own. C al 264-0610.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Mobite Homa. 8 l o ^  
ralrigaralor, waahar/dryar. Midway araa. 
S276/monlhly plus dspoall. 303-56kS, 
267-3114._________________________
SMALL HOUSE For Rant-Slovu atd ralrigar
alor. $175 a month, 8100 dopooll. Call 
2630234. _________
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS h r  rwk. Polo kno. Somo wkh 
tenood yardt and appaanooo. HUD aooopted. 
To too oak Roao 2337013.

M £ N  W O M E N  &  
C H IL D R E N

Child Care 610
EXPERKNCEO BABV SITTER two 2 opon- 
Ingo. I otter day oaro tor tntoiks ao wok ao 
otter otMnn. CM 264-6304.
-------- IXOCTnETISiSBC--------

ACtBLDCAME
Now DwyafHoura: 7-dayo a wook. 

SKWam Mkinlghi FkionoM Aaoialaneo 
AvMtobla. AFDOCCMB WMoomo.
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Cartoonist Keane is fortunate to 
have his executive editor handy 

in the kitchen to review 
each drawing.

WHAT DIO PARSON 
TUTTLE 
WANT,

DONATIONS FER TH' 
NEW CHURCH 
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NELL PQ-13 
In ttOTM 4:00-7:10^40

LITTLE WOMEN PQ 
In storeo 4:20-7:20*t0KX)

LEGENDS OF THE FALL
R InitorM <jlHO>7:0(K9:50

HIGHLANDER 3 PQ-13
In staroo 4:3O-7:3O-0:3O
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T H E  D a ily  C r o s s w o r d  by Janet R. Bandar
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Thtt daCiB arSiotory
Today la Friday, Fab. 10, tba 

41at day of 1906. Thara are 324 
^ya left In tba year.

Today'a Highlight In Hlatory:
On Fab. 10. 1043. Arthur 

MlUar'a play “Death o fa  Salaa- 
man“ openad at Broadway’a 
Moroaco Thaatar with Laa J. 
Cobb In the role of Willy Loman 
and Mildred Dunnock at hla 
will. Linda.

On thladala:
In 17SB. Franoa oadad Canada 

to wwgtnnA nndar tha TVaaty of 
Parla, which anded tha Fruich 
and Indian War.

Initio, Brltaln'aQiiaan Victo
ria marrlad Frlnca Albert o f'

SaxmCoburg-Gotha.
In 1846, mambara of tha 

Church of Jaaua Christ of Lat
ter-Day Saints, tha Mormons, 
began an exodus to tha west 
from DUnols.

In 1863, showman P.T. Bar- 
num staged the wadding of Gan. 
Tom Thumb and Mercy Lavlnla 
Warren — both of them mldgata 
— In New York City.

In 1368. oomadian Jimmy 
Durante was brnm In New York 
City.

In loss, tha drat singing tato- 
pam was Introduced by tba 
Postal TMagram Co. In Now 
York.

In 1841, tha fbrmar French 
liner Normandie capalaad In 
New York Harbor a day after it 
caught fire while being rafitted 
fbr tha U.8. Navy.

In 1061, tha Sovtet Union 
axchangid captured Amartean 

-III pilot Frmela Gary Powara

for Rudolph Ivanovich Abel, a 
Soviet epy hdd by the United 
States.

In 1867, tha 16th Amaodmant 
to tha Constitution, dealing 
with praaldentlal disability and 
sucoaialon, want into aOKt

In 1861, eight people ware 
killed, 188 taUurad, whan fire 
broke- out at tha Laa Vegas 
Hilton hotd-easino. (A buaboy 
was later found guilty of sotting 
tha fire.)

In 19BB, Ron Brown was alact- 
ad diahnnan of ttw Dmnoondle 
National Conunlttea, becoming 
the first black to hand n aMGor

TNEQUGMAN8

U.8. political party. •;
Tan yaara ago: A group ofj 

American supporters of Souths 
Koroan oppoaUkm leader KhU' 
Danjung dataUad tha rough 
troatmant they'd raoatvad from 
authoritlaa In SaouL and aakad 
Prosidant Reagan to pot off a 
U.S.-8outh Koraan annunlL

Ftvn yaara ago: South African 
Piwaldant P.W. da Kterk 
annonnead **m* biadt activist 
Nalaon kfandola would ba 
rateaaad fim n ^  day after S7 
yaara In captivity.
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